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QÇc Board approves \
Honors.Prograrn
,'

-.

In a move which will
strengthen the academic sIandardsfor at least some students

-

'

at Oaktou Community College,

the hoard of trmteea Tuesday

Police suspect
arson iA school bus fires
-

'

by Às.thonylleBartolo

A six credit-hour core coarse,

dealing iritis. the iotellectoal

10 'credit boors of advanced

begiuthe 1915 fall oemesler.

honors classes, ostofthe sonst 60
fotO-liOne two year students oc-

of an Honors Program set to

possibly igniting three school

Tobe admitted to the program,
students most meet criterio well

history. of western civilization,
w0ll aochor the program which
requires students to take at least

night approvedthe estahlishment

:

iL

cluding: gradoatioo io the lop

quorter of their high school clans'
Continued on Page St

the origin sEttee fires.

Village of Nile,

.

-

256 per copy

.

-

Nursing homeemployee.
charged With molesting patient

whasedeskis directly sasth et
inine, han a follnw-up an her
woes with Cablevision TV. en.

page 3, annther lady, twa

. desks east of mise, presented

a problem we hadn't cannidered.

.

The "east" lady said she
clasely mónitors the cable
TV. programs her yenngsters
watch. But she has a problem.

.

. village officials monitored the

movtss shown in lawn. When
an animated "Back Rogers",

ofteokCeaotY Stale's

'

MarIon Brando and The Last
Tango came to Niles, officials
did slot ofhuffiog and polling,
befare and after they viewed.,
the movie, but decided it was

okay to be viewed by their
canstitsents.

By today's standards ole
Back Rogers and MarIon's,
'

.

Co,stlnued an Page 30
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byBebBenser

An the deadline for filing

tu Monday, Janaary2i at5p.m'.
Johnson said 50'signatsires are

If found guilty Paramofacen a
sentence of bue year iojallaod a
$1,000 fine, accordinglo officiàls

:lectlo? approaches, only three

neededfnravalidpetltiow
ho other bminess, Park Board

íncombenthoard memhecs,bave

filed, it was disclosed daring
Toesday night's Niles Park

President hOary Marunek told the

board work was proceeding ta
Boardmeeting.
completely cemps.terize the '
Board secretary Grace John- park'sadmioistrativework.
'son told the hobrd,that,as,of - Among 1kw taules.- ta. be
Ja055ry 15 she had received candidacy petitions only from Park assnmedbythepark'ncompotern
include payroll and acosanPresident Mary Marssek, and will
t'mg;
beth of which are currently
commissioners Jim Pieroki and'
'

being done by outside vendors.
Johnson said two other . . Adthtinnally, the hoard agreed
petitions had been picked ap bal, la comnlidate its numdcosu bask
Dan Kosiba.

notyetretoroed. ' '
.,
'.
The ' deadline for. filing

accounts intnone accolait for the
purposeafpayinghills.

.

petitions to be on the April ballot

._-,

Cm.thsued ou Page 31

1'irst 1985 vehÍcie- tags issued

secretary at Mark Twain School
in NUes, East Maine District 03,
passed away suddeolyoro Friday,

Jan. 4. Mrs. Biggiss began her
employment with the Districl io
:

l95 and served as secretary to

the principal.

Friends wloo wish to honor
Virginia's memory might send
donatiom to the Chicago Heart
Associatiao,pheoe 346-4075.

Nileo-Morton Grove
. Leagoe of Women Voters recestlytook firotprizo in aWomen in'

from any Nitos showing. When

hood.

Virginia Biggios, longtime

the theatre, saw what they

bol, and banned the movie'

releanedafter posting a $5,000

secretary dies

LWV cable film on

believed to be a phallic sym-.

After being ' assigned

' Virginia Biggins,
District '63

movie was scheduled for a,

, Niles theatre Mr. Blase and
bis friends marched down to

.

February coast date Paromo ovas

cable staliom? How can her
wunderkind he spared from
watchisg what should bacon-

Many years aga Niles

Slate's Attorney's office.

crimi.rnlsexualabune after being
arrestedathishame.
' .
'
Paramo. who had been an ordeny at the Miranda Masornursing home, 33 GeBOts!., was se. cosed olmoleuting the patient on

else's bosse and have the
lihe'ty et access ta-all . the
sidered "adults only" fare?

contacted the Cook Coanty

Arcording to police, Ramon

'

"

'

Paramo,'42, nf Chicago was
rharged with two counts of

children are over at someone

Two òther petitions picked up

'petitiono fò the April Nitos Park

.

What happens when her

.

'

An employee eta NUes nnroing - .Decemhesl.'
bomewas arrested on January11
A witness who allegedly saw
and charged with molesting a 26 the incident secar contacted nor' year old retarded-woman bing sing home officialo who
intisehome.
discharged Paramo and later
'

While Diane Mifler,the lady

.

:.
3,park
incumbents
file petitions

.:

byBuiben.u-

The Northern Illinois Crime
Lab han debris from the fire and
is enpectod teisuse ita findings on

lut not returned as yet

hr
û j t t!

From the

tingoished three boses had hoes
destroyed.

Morton Grove Police official
Bob Jones said' on Tsesdoy inveotigaloro are trying to determiné whether an accoleront was
used in starting ,g fire under the

above what is necessary to
otherwiseatteod Oaktoo, io-

VÖL. 25, NO, 32, TIIEBtJGLE, ThuRSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1985

.

By the time the fire was ex-

bones so Fridoy, Jan. 11.

'

$'l

Some time between 0:20 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. the hoses, parked
at Golf-Jr. High, 9401 Waskegan
rd., caught fire.

Mo,rtoo Grove Police have
begun an arson' investigation to
uncover who is responsible for

Continental cable
,.,The

,,

,.

.

Cable" contest. League memhers' film e,ilitled "Grandma

wan o Ssffragette" 'depicted

women's otroggle forthe right to

.-

vote.
The film wifi he shown os Con-

,.

'

' tineotal Cablevision in Morton
Grove on Friday, Jan. bat 10:30
am. Chanoel 21 will also carry
repeats of the film on'Tharsdoy,
Ja0. 24 at 10:30 am.; Satordoy,
Jan. 26 at 4 p.m. and Satarday,
Feb.Zat6p.m. .

Nitos 'Village CIerto, Fronh C.
Wagner, Jr. (seated), tossed first

tots vhicte tags to Osar young

men who. again this year,

waiting patiently all mght to be,stèffen 5931 Rouerna
the first in tise. Prondly showing
their newly purchased tags onmhering one to four ore (l-r), Carl

lo., Bill

Angus, t011 Ehioger, Dave
.

gun, t931 Rosemary in., and
-.Canlioaed on rageJß

-

-- :.,oe7"-r'.

-

--

t.

totsi lt -aojo Yiat ,ra5Uo,Blfr.s'b'n!RJICt

P.ge Z

SJB Golden

/

naut to

Christmas Party

,
-

r ,rv

t,.Naval
'tion
aotronaut Dale

GàrdiierÄsill, show films and
r sIitIbfrom tbk talent space shut-

°.tle.imssionon which he was a
aI.,qsnmeonberJan. 19 at Naval

Aorstationrtteovjew.
Gardner, a Navy commander,
will narrate o film Irom the space
shuttle mission on which he went
nutside the spacecraft lo rescue
Iwo satellites which were loue-

I

TheBugle, Thursday, January 27, 1965

eked ist0 the wrong orbit and
thought lo he lost. Open to the
poblic, the presentation will be
part uf a regular dinncr meeting

Senior Citizens

i

NEWS AND VIEWS
i
i

The evening program, starting
at fr30, wilt include space music
and door priees of space photos
signed by Cmdr. Gardner. Price
The Goldes Age Clsb members of St. Johs BrEbOSf Chsrch eS.

joyed their 555551 Chrjstmss party st Chateau RUe. A prime rib
disner, operi bar, entertainment, dancing and many prizes were

awarded tatbe wboattended.
Shown abose are (I.r) President Dorothy Warman, Elaine
-

Remen, Father Laurence Springer, Michael Provenzans, and JoanProvenzano.

Dino's Hairstyli
CUTWASH &S

1000
TUES.WED..THURS Flu.
COUPON
PERMANENT WAVE
WAS

'17.50
FREEWASH. SETO, BLOW DRY
FREE CONDITIONER

WffHTHlSA5

HAIR COLORING

The Northwest Chicago Parent
Sopport Group invites the estire
commonity to hear Deacon Dan

Collins speak about Drug and

F1IEE POROCITY TEST

FREE HAIRCUT

Drug and
Alcohol abuse
program

100B

WASH frSETo BLOWDRY

INCLUDED

OPnWOkdyDb SL 9 109 PM

Alcohol abuse on Thursday, Jan.
17, at73O p.m. to Merrimac Park
Fieldhouse, 6343 W. Irving Park
rd., Chicago. Deacon Das is very

. active with adolescents and

adults in several
rehabilitation programs in Ike
Chicago area. Himself a
young

recoverisg substance abuser,

S_$

Deacno Dan has a very praclidal,
non.rcligious message for paren-

MNNiIeR
9ß5.95R4
OIS" 7Y.
$045

Is, children, substance abusers,
noo-ahusers, nr in fact, uoyone
with as interest is this important
subject.

for the dinner und progcam is
$9.75 for adults and $4.50 for

children under 12, Reservations
are required by Jan. 14. Call Lisa
Shively at 440-uSda.

IRS Publication
Contains Helpful
Tax Information

Senier Center will offer u learn tu bowl bowling pony on Friday,

jTIse
Jan, 10 ut 11 am. Advance reservationn are uecenuaryr 007-0200

*sta GAS RANGE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Monday, Jan. 21 ut lt am. Marge Lieske wilt conduct s

make-up session of the cancelled Jan. 23 intermediate
IOn
needlepointclass.
MEN'S CLUBMEETING
j The NilesSeniorCeoter
Men's Club will meet on Monday, Jan.

hunineus meeting, Mr. Jack Mahley will gnest speak en the topic
healthmaintenance organizati000.

Thursday afternoon, white we were out of the office, a cull cagne
through from Tern Conglin, Bnsinesn Manager for Cablevision. Mr.
Couglin told onn operator his call was service-related, but when we
retsrned his call on Friday morning, Cablevision's odudndstration
pernonnel were "in a meeling." Mr. Cnuglin never did retors one

lheroogh guide ta filing seannu
tan 0-formation can obtain a copy
01 the free IRS Publication 91E,

SQUAREDANCING

Taxpayer's Guide lo tRS Infor.

contains

910

descriptions of IRS serviceS

available to help taspayern
The hontulet atoo en-

ADVANCEDNEEDLEPOINT
A reminder is entended ta all advanced needtepoiut atudenlu
that there will he nu class on Jan. 23. A muke-up session uf thin
claus will he held on Monday,Jan. 2Sat team.

This year's guide listn the

-

TAXCOUNSELORS MEETING

telephone numbers fur the IRS
toll-free telephone lines which

A reminder is extended tu all volunteer lax coûnselorn that
Mr. Robert Elldnidge of Ike fllinais Department of Revenue will
be at the center lo caveraoy questinnn concerning taxes Ihat thecounselors might have on Weduebday, Jan. 23 at 1 p.m. Pleaoe note thatthis meeting tu fortan counselors only.

speak Io auTElS empluyee far las

assistance.
Other items of interest in the
puhticalins are enplanatinoo of
collection of lanes, eoaminatios
of returns, und how On file an
amended return. Farther, Ike
guide describes many of the free
publications thaf are ment often
requested hy lanpayers and is-

.

MEN'S CLUBTRIPTOCANDLEL1011T-

The Niteu Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring a lrip Io
Candlelight Theatre on Wednesday, Jun. 23 from 10-45 am. to
approximately fr30 p.m. At thia point, alltickets have bEen suld.
Pleane catl9g7-OltOExt. 376 to beplaced as Ike wuitiug lint.
TAX RECEPTIONIST MEETING

A reminder is extended to all vnlmteec tau receptiaoiotn that
meeting will be held on Thursday, Jan 24 at tOO p.m. All
volunteer tan receptionists should plan on atlending this ones-

Publication 915 is available

latins meeting. Those unable lo attend should cnntuct Mrs.
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30" Ranges
VALUE

from 269.00
AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 MilwaUkee Ave.

Niles,II 966-1950

Neluon through the centerr 907-4100 Est. 376.

IJosephine

R

I-

IfllnolsPruuAssoclution

Vol. 20, No. 3t Jan. 57, l9H5

Please cult 007-6100 Eut. 27f fur reservations,

jcheun

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Pbuoer 906-3900-l-2-4
PublIshed Weekly on Thnorzday
SoRBe,, illhanlo
Second Cloou puutogelnr
The Bugle pold al Chleogn, nl.

Paotmaslerr Send address

change, In The Bugle, 0746
Shermer Rd., NOes, Ill, 60648

Snbucripllon Kale fha Advance)
Per single copy
$25

One year

'IwO yearn

Three peoro
1 year Senlnr Citizens. .
1 year )nul of nunoty). .

i year ffnrelgnf
Ml APO addresses
,au fnrServlcemeo
-

$15.00
$20.00
$28.00
$10.50
$28.00
$34.00
$24.00

HEALTHLUNCHEON.

Niles Senior Center health lsnchenn will labe place on
Friday,
The Jan. 25 at 12-30 p.m. Tickets are $0. Following the lunthere will be a ohurt discussion on a health related topic.

, 19ß3 M.mb.z

lwodnssznUighsBzskgoz,d

immediate area. He atsn asked if someone wonld be home no

-

relsnds they espect.

. FOIw;ths 555 nzsiu . Rsd-W-S.

We ushed Mr. Butcher libe wan with the service department and
he told us be wasP "wilh the company." We told him we were still
having a problem with the cable reception and br said he would
check with Oak Park to une ifthere were other complaints from our

-

IRS and assists laspayers with
queutions concerning their occountn and the 500155 uf the

(USES 50-760)
David Besner
Ediloruzod Pablioloer

problem with our cable had been corrected. Sisee we hadn't placed
a service call to Cahleviuion, we knew Mr. Butcher wasn't catting an
uohoppysubscriber who was having a problem, but a sewupaper
editorwhn happened to write a column.

The Nilen Senior Center mnnthly mailing project- will lake
place on Wednesday, Jon. 23 at S am. As always, volunteered
assistance is greatly appreciated.

plaino how lo resolve questinno os
hills, letters, asd nulicen from the

STANDARD FEATURES

Butcher of Cahlevininn. Mr. Butcher questioned whether the

- MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

prepare their tan returns or to
receive auoiutance with their
returns.

Friday evening, as we arrived home, we got a cali from a George

Open square dancing will lake place on Tuenday, Jan. 22 at
lr3O p.m. All Riles Senior Center registrants are invited to pat'ticipate at so charge.

mation.

free from theiRS by calliing l-804f-

Sss, Oznozoilz nc,ns.Osz

believe that a few featheeu were ruffled whesThe Bugle hit the
streetu last Thurnday.

nlarriog Michael Keaton and Ter) Garn. Thin hIm will he shown
on Monday, Jan. 21 al2r3Ep.m.

424-10401011-free.

Rzs,s S T,p R Nones,,, Suso, totes

Welt fellow Cohlevinien nubuccibers, the response to last week's
column came ont only fronts many of you relating your enpenirnees,
bnt alun 1mm Cahlevininn oflicials and NOes oflicials leading osto

Press and Drury Lane Theatre. Follewing their regotar

Our macic time program will feature the film Mr. Mom

round lax tips as well as in a

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Legal Anniulance will he offered fur senioro of the North
Suburban Conk County area al Leaning Tower Senior Adnit Ceo1er, 0300 W. Tnnhy ave,, Nilen 1mm 10 am. lo snos on Wed-

jFree
R

nesday,Jan.20.

A representative frsm Cook Cnuoly Legal Ausistaoce will be
as fan-t of Leuning Tower Center's program uf PeopleThere is nu charge for this service and you need
001 be a members of Ike oeninr center. However, an appoinIHelping-People,
Imenl in advance is necesnary. Call the cenler at 647-8222, Ext.
53 for an appointment. Legal Aid is offered at Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center every other month on Ike 4th Wednesday nfthemooth,

I.

j

true to form
by Diane Miller

21 at 1000 am. Elections wilt be held at thin meeting. Tickets
n wifl be soldat Ohio meeting lar their February trips In Tribune

eludes a handy order blank.

u Elzst,n-LjCz FluSso Ignhlion . Lifl-Upllift 0v

Cablevision runs
,

Free Blond Pressure reading is available every month at

Leaning Tower Center. The sTint time is Wednesday, Jan. 23 at
am. lo nnon. No appointment is oecennsry for Blued Pressure
reading! Just Cume to the cenler and take a number.
I10

Satnrduy and he would have a "leohohcian" Turne oui lu check sor
line.
-.
-

I

florid Besser - Editar & Publisher
Disue Milles - Managing Editor

3

Roben-u Besser - City Editor

966-3900-1-4

Former trustee named tò new position

Other Hand

LEARN TO BOWL BOWLING PARTY

Golf Mill Bowling Lane in coopeestiun with the Nilnu

MOVIE TIME

Publicatioo

11H Indej,ende,sr Com,nsa,si'y Newspaper Established in 1957

Jon the

IEst,316.
INTERMEDIATE NEEDLEPOINTMAKE-UP CLASS
R

G
E

j

8746 N. Shormer Road, Niks, Illinois 60648

Taxpayers interented in yeac-

p
A

1983 M.mb.e
lltinolsPsesuAssocietton

jNews for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
o
967-6100 ext. 76
s 8060 Oakton, Nues

enable a taxpayer tu call and

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITh A NEW ENERGY SAVING

t

-

of the Chicagoland Squadron of
the Association uf Naval
Aviation.

,

Neádirsu to say, we were impressed. lip until now we had gottes
nverbnehed servicemen sod sow we were getting a "tecbosician."

At 4 p.m. on Saturday, Mr. Butcher culled tn see if the line

techoiciantsad corrected sur problem and when we totdhirn we had
nul seen his technician au yet, he said he would call on Manday to
see ifeverylhing was okayat that time.

Bast named Nues Business
and Industrial coordinator
Support group
for junior
high youths

A former NUes trustee ho the

that is many instances, we are
not mude aware uf what these

Rites byMayor Nicholan Blase.
The newly created position was

and tndustrial Development

i

Coordinstur for the Village of
established, accerd'mg te Blanc,

"Io preserve onr retail and ho-

Let CR1IEUiiU Iuwut abi«L it!
Well fellow cable subscribers, the Cablevision "technician"
never showed np alter we stayed hume all day and Mr. Butcher
nevercalled un Mnnstay te ore if the problem bad been corrected,
Calhnviuiou wan running true tu loon in their method nf nervieing

the public. dod if ito any consolation to you, newspaper editors
dust get any more preferential treatment Ihun anynne else out
there.
Many nf you culled The Bugle to comment on your encounters

industrial and retail tenancy lu

caoght in the midst of change.
For this reason, LauTa Bloom

community, Blase introduced

promote our Chamber of Corn-

sod Brenda Terry of

Mites

Family Service anneunce the
for junior high children (12-14
years old) 01 divorced,
separated, and blended families.
The group will address gossen of
life change, separation and loss
or abandonment, as well au mure
specific muses with which young

Bast by commenting "The f un-

merce so it remains and becomes

dion uf thin pernos will hn tu viuit

even morn of an effective

learn from yoa what we can do to
help you enjoy a betterand more

will try In do those things that will
make you proud tu be bere and to
tell othern in your business about

Ni1

Junior high stode005 frequently
feel isolated when going through
a otrenolultife cniuis. It in hoped

Tax talk at
Legion meeting
Something special han kern
added to this month'u Mnrtoo

-

,

A fire in Ihn garage of o Rilen
home dentroyrd two asIno parked
inithe garage as well au one nther

parked outside the garage 'on
r

I

Friday, January11.
Aheut 1,30 p.m.lhe Riles Fire

Riten Fire officials.

-

A 1977 Plymouth station

wagon, parked in the driveway,

According to fire officialu, one
nf the renidenlu started a car ion
the garage and left it unattended.

Returning in a few minutes be
discovered the wittern of the car

Fire officials speculated that
au ail-soaked cardboard sheet
underneath the car may have
canghl fire as Ihr car was warseing up.

Fire afficials said the two

deutruyed autos were valued at
$2000.
The two-car hnick garage wan
extensively damaged, according
In fire officials.

was atoo damaged.

Park donation

Legiou Memorial blume, tt4t

Demputer, a repreuentative from
Dean Wittrr Corp. will npeak on

speaker.
Eligible interested veto, are inviled, sod Senior Vice Commonder-Memhership Chairman Leu
Berg wilt be on hand to furoink
memberuhip information.
Root hou also announced- that
under the Children-Youth Cam-

Continued nu Page 31

'

meeting. Wtseo the leginonairen
gather for their regular session,
Thursday, Jan. 24 at O p.m. in the

approached by Cablevision sales pernonort two yenes ago. Jan

cable wan to be able te see village board and zoning board -

grawtb.

Grove American Legion Post 6234

All Aboul Toues.
Post Commander Don Root has

checkbacb. '
"I figured then," Said Jan, "il it lakes this lung Io get it inulaUed,
how lang would I have to wait if I ever needed service?" It look 3
months and numerous calls In gel her mOund and since that lime,
Jan said no many of her neighbors have complained In her of their
problemothat she has never regretledher decininu.
Other callers questioned the tack of a community channel alter
mure than two yenro. They noted their intent in hooking op tu the

what a great place Riles is fer
business development aod

- garagè - fire

Meetings will be held from 4- : Department was nulified of a fire
0,3E p.m. un Mondays, starting in progress in a garage ut 0457
January 21. They will he held at i Ouceola St.
Niles Family Service, 0060
Arriving on the scene firemen
Oakton nl. in NSen. The fee will entinguished Ihr blaon. However,
be $2 per meeting. Enceptions two aulun, a 1969 Corvette sud a
will be made in cane uf need. Ta 1950 Pontiac Phoenix, were
reginter, please call Niles Family totally destroyed, according to
Service at 692-3396.

bssineos force. Our community

destroys two autos

that through the shariog of enpericocrs withio the group, and

personal growtln.

our cnmmnsity and help to

productive business experience
here in our community. We feel
that there urn always th'mgn that

adolescents are confronted.

the supportive experience nf the
group torlf, Ihene feelings wSI be
addressed aod used as o basis for

In a letter to the businnus

each of nor huninesom and indsslrieu in Niles periodically to

fur-nation nf a new support group

with Cablevision. One lady from Ashland Avenor stopped os to say,
"Everything you said in your coluoun about Cabtevisoon os true."
Nilenite Jan Penh related her experieuces to us when ube first was

signed up for cable atthat time, gave Ihn nalesman a $30 check and
was laId Ihr installation would labe place the Enllnwing Saturday.
They never showed sp and when nhe culled the Cablevision offices,
ube waited 1½ boum on the phone listening lo FMIW muaic. Jan fortunslely had a speaker phone and did nul have lo hold a receiver all
thai time. They promised to hook sp her cable the letlewing Salurday and when they didn't show up a oecosd time, she anhed for her

Coordinator will also make sure
that we aggressively porose flail

dusiniat health."

'

Let the uieaqe 1z4ww abtwt it!

ideas may be hecanon nf loch nf
personal contact. The Business

Familien are often in a stale of
flou, and children frequently feel

,

Rmt1tiqtieUÑuwit&

we can do that can help you, but

: named Bunineno and Indrntrial

'70's, Ralph Bast, has been

_!ç

alerted the memhern to bring
their quéntiuns for the guest

mitten, headed up by pant post
comnoosuder Ruy La Rouons, a
large group el village hondicap-

ped and retarded youngsters

were presented with Christmas
gifts from the l'sul. In their must
holiday distribution, La Rossna

At the December 9111es Park District Bound Meeting, the Riles
Squares prenented a check in the amount of $960 te the Board of
C000sninoioneru. The money will he applied toward capital impruvementu within the dislrict.

and bis committee members

Shown above are (l-r front row) Barbara Cunningham, Rancy
Coaper, Mike Coupar, Board Presidenl Mary Marusek, Millie

niniled the homes nf each of theue

Abonen, Aeon Kuzalek, Plait Cunuinghorn; (hack row, l-r) Cam-

local children and left a present

missiuners Elaine Reinen, Cemmissisner Onz .IÇoniha, Jay

complimenta oflbe Legion.

Kazalrk, Cuonminuloners Wall Begann and Jim Pierski.

-

Pg

Pate'S

MG Fitness Center's
Mile Club
M1inowski

Art

accumulates mites on the road to
a

effictent

more

r' Senior Citizen

Daley seeks

seniors for
council

-

965-4100

diovascalar system at the

west aod northwest oaburkan

Morton Grove Park District

senior citizens to become mcmbers of as advisory coaucil with

Family Fitness Center.

The Monarch Eneerycle

input into the policies of the

"Mile Club" is a new program
at the fitness eeOter designed

pronecator'u otf ice.

Datey is forming the new

to ioceease the strength of
ynar heart and fangs while

subarban council au an expansion
of hin uuccensfut Senior Cilizeno
Advisory Council program,
created tour years ago te address
the pceblemu of crime against the
elderly.

also keeping a record of the
distasco you've covered store
starting the program.
The Mile Clab is open lo fitness club members of all ages.

Seniors appointed to the
suburban council will meet six

For more information, call
9t5-755t or visit the fitness
center 00 the first floor of

times o year will! Daley and top
members of his staff to develop

Prairie View Commanity Coo-

strategies for making the community mere sate for its elder

1er, f834 Dempster, Morton
Greve.
Membeeships io the tiloess

rexideuts: Nominations fer membership
so the suburban panel should be

rieb, which inefudes a fall

range of eqaipmesf from

sent, is writing, to Daley io care
of Eileen Corey, fIt Dairy Ceoter, Chicago IMtS2). nolaterthan

nautilus, amerec, noiversal
monarch: saasas,
and
whirlpool, racquetball, tao-

February 13.
Additienat ieforomation on the

niog beds and-more, begin at
$85 per year.

0001isatieg

United Ostomy meeting
The United Ostomy Association

/Norih Suborbas Chicago Chapter wit! hold its monthly meeting
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Jas. 23, at
Lutheran Geoerat Hospilat, 1775

in

By keeping a monthly record o! income, Serial Security
keoefits and adding tu the stirn, $15.50 per perms munthty fur
Medicare Puri B, u person cao determine if their household income ssesld make them eligible for the Illtnoin Tax Reite! Grunt
lCircott Breaker) of $12,080 or less, annually. Claims fur thin

grast mss! he suhmitted by Dec. 31 of each calendar year.
Assistance with these claims can be arranged hy calling the

Morton Grove Sestee Rut-Line any weekday morning -at 9151555.

Now In The Chicago Area!
RECUPERATE AT HOME...

with the finest in patient
care equipment.

Open house for
Diabetes Center
at Bethesda
An open mosse wilt take place
ut the Chicago Nortbside

Chicago.

Featured at the open Reune
S will be au audio-visual present!tulies and demonstrations

,ietattn tu the self-care and
management of diabeles by

Charteo H. Srhihmao, M.D., an

':;

endocrinologist and Medical

SALES
RENTALS

Director of Ike Diabetes Center.
Refreshments will be served.

Wflo&Cflo:,s.fld,,lI,,d CtoId,0n5,ens . eospeal 0000 . P 0,,t LOtO
- Wo: *0,0, Cuwe0300 . OtflOjO5 - Gamo . C,tcflnu

nrsPt0010Rv Eou:PMENr

Everyone planning lo attesd
this free event is eeqoested to coil
943-9373 before J000ary 22.

. Pe,tsble L,qu,000000,, - Cencnot,ot,u
HOUR EMERGENCY SERUCE
Med,,&OtMndeu!d 500 meO , nsu,000000mPafl nnb,ltoa O,met
24

SENIOR CFTIZENS

297-80Q0

. Shanspoo&Set "2,50 .
. Haircut
3.00
.. s,. Mo,,s Clippo, Styling '3.88 .
5.00
Moos Onu. Hair srulinq

5102 CoIl Psud ' Den Plebes. IL
Cenveoieetty located 'U mile wool e!
GOLFMILL Sheppieg Center lo
GOLF/GLEN MARc..

National
Medical

TRYOURNEW
: SUNTANNING
SALON:

:
: FREDERICK'S COIFFURES:
.. Chicago. III lCtesnd Mondot
.
NE1-0574
5391 N. Mil0000hnn A onna,

Ho me ca re

year the "Credit For The Elderly" also applie to iudividnals
ander the age f5 if they retired dae tu a permaoest and tutu)
disability. These individuals mast he receiving u disability pen- -

sien, or similar paymest, from their fariner employer as a
resait ofthe disability.

Swanson, Dir. of Senior Cittoens Services at Ike Village flaIl,
915-4115, Ext. 254.

SALES SERVICE RENTALS SUPPLIES

N\V

631.0505
6122 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

SERVING
CHICAGO
S SUBURBS

1$

i FOR

'

1LB

DAIRY & FROZEN
MINELLIS
HOMEMADE
-

PIZZA

CHEESE

2

PIZZAS

$500

FOR

SUPER BOWL SPECIAL

"COMBO"

GREEN PEPPER - PEPPERONI - SAUSAGE
PIZZAS
FOR
2flINCH

-

$-

MINUTE MAID
s ORANGE JUICE
. GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
. FIVE ALIVE 172 GllOfl.
IMPERIAL

E.P.LC. Senior Fellowship Group
The Rest meeliog of the Senior Fellowship Groap of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will be held us Thursday, Jan. 17, at 12
noon io the North Hall ufthe Church, located stsfsg 24. Avondute
Avenar, Chicago.
For lunch, bring a sandwich or whatever yzu wish. Dessert
sod beverage are furnished. II yss ca005t come earty fer lunch,
try lo join them at 1:35 p.m. us they always have an ioterestmg
program. Came and bring s friend. New members nrc always

99

S

Entertainment '55 Books are again ou sale al Leaning Tower
Senior Adult Center, f325 W. Touby ave., Ntles. The cost is $25
per hook sod may be purchased in theSenior Center office,
Eniertamment '55 is the nation's largest discount risk sod offers hundreds of get-acquainted 2-for-t desta from welt-kuawo
In the area. Included see seme of the best restauran'

is in tuwo, plus movies, csocerts, sporta, katels and other

valuable offers.
Iatiracitoss

need nut be s member of the Seutor Center to purchase
00e of these Entertainment 'IS hooks. For infarmatiun call the
You office al 147-8222, Ext.
center
52.

LI,PIOS,

TROPICANA FROZEN
izo
SWISS VALLEY FARMS

-ORANGE

HALF .

WAFFLES ii o

LB.

CHUCK...

U

$198
I

---

$ 29

L

" .O, s ,6-.

:

HAM

s i 69

L.
SWISS CHEESE
GROCERY

un -

-

39

PORK Se BEANS 160e

-

C

CONTADINA

'°' 0,0

CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS

MAZOLA

°....-.

s 59
s 69

CORN OIL 450,.

OCEANSPRAY
CRANAPPLE JUICE 450,.
BUMBLEBEE waq0o

59C
59C

TUNA6so,

BUFFALO DONS

51

NOODLE SOUP

.

3 LITER
BOTTLE

CANADIAN

HILLS BROS.
HOT CHOCOLATE

750ML.
S

BOCKALE

-

From Germanv$

BEER
LOWENBRAU
BEER

12 OZ

6BTLs.
6BTLS.

Í

lì

*169

.

$ 99

SEAGRAM'S

$

VODKA 1,75 Lii,,

99

755ML

BEEFEATER'S
GIN1.75100
SUGAR FREE

349

WOLFSCHMIDT

7 CROWN

25 OZ.

4

CLUB

I-,

DuBOUCHETIE

ROCK & RYE ISOML

*499

PAUL MASSON

WINE

10 PR.

VIN ROSE' - CHABLIS - RHINE

-

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE COLA

LIQUORS

-

89C

RAMEN INSTANT

. Fresh Italian Cookies
. Sugar Free Cooki,es
. Apple Slices S Brownies

C

TOMATOPASTE..5" ..

New
Delicious
Pastry

REG.
85° EA.

OR

-

C

,

-

SALERNO SzIiod&
SALTINES i ionn

$ 69
99C
47C

CANNOLIS
PASTICIOTI

LB.

LB.

,Try Our

SPECIALS

99c

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE 320,.CAMPBELL'S

3 LBS.
OR MORE

LB.

-

..

LB.

.HOTorMILD I

.

FRESH

$98

CAKE MIXES 180e. Oso

59c

LS.

LEAN GROUND

$,98
L.

.9LIVES
CAT FOOD
DUNCAN HINES

89

TOTINO'S
Ail
PIZZA ii o,. v.n.ii.,
EGGO

:

$198

DRINKING WATER Gallon

$

OSCAR MAYER

HALF

HOMEMADE

SAUERKRAUT32o0.

'.

12INCH

o\a
--

,

SAUSAGE.

FRANK'S

,-s

LB.

BAG

MARGARINE

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

NATIONAL SWEDA HUOIN . TEC
SHARP ESPER DELTA & OTHERS

U.S. NO.
RUSSET

The Voluoleer Income Tax Aides of Morion Grove also
proeidc help Is senior tax payers by filing oat individual tas

Senior Rut-Line weekdays, S am. mmli! neon at 915-4158, or Bud

PORKSAUSAGE
LINKS
CHOPSUEY
MEAT

IMPORTED

BAG

g,$1
49
MUSHROOMS' U

-

Fsr additional isfurmalioo about these sod other senior

HOMEMADE

'

SALAMI

5LB.

CUCUMBERS . .
CAMPBELL

LB.

LEAN PORK & BEEF

PISA GENOA

$439
I. BAG

LARGE FLORIDA

part of their Social Security benefit. Thin applies to u single person whose 1954 ad1asted gross income (AGI) pIsa 50 percest uf
Suciot Security benefit is $23,000 or more and married cooptes
milk such income totatiog $32,500. The tsstrnctiuos fur Forza
tt4O that are delivered by the IRS will include a worksheet for
00e l5 making the computations to discover whether er not un
additiooaf amoonLwill be added to the AGI an lanahle income.
The IRS has a free.relereoce publicatiso 5f5, "Tax Witkhnlding
and Estinsuted Tan," which provides iolormatioo en the new tau
no Social Secarity plus details shoot paying en so estimated tax

CASH REGISTER CO.
AL8O NEW O RECONDITIONED
MECHANICAL CASH REOIRTER8

NAVEL

RED DELICIOUS

$189
I

OR

BRATWURST

-

HOTDOGS

59

-Upper bromé people needo he concerned ahuat taxation of

citizens services, call Ralph Birmingham st the Mnrtun Greve

.

ORANGES

MORTON GROVE TAXAID -

returns. This service begins on Feb. 2. For mure ixfurmatiOo or
for so appointmeot, call the Murtas Grove Senior Hot-Lioe any
weekday morstog at9g5-4g5t.

SAUSAGE

,//,

OLD FASHIONED

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INFIlI

.

FRESH POLISH

LB.,

ITALIAN

EA.
-

$ UI 98

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

C

.

LB.

SMOKED BUTtS

LB.

LE

$IR)49

OSCAR MAYER

iBONELESS
-

--I

PORK CHOPS

BROCCOLI

POTATOES.

basis, call t-SOO424-tO4S.

L

AVG.

BUTTERFLY

PORK ROAST

LB.

.

APPLES

when only one spouse is 15 sr older. Beg'msiug with the 1984 tax

CHOPS

FRESH

BINGO

older). Married individaals may qualify for the credit enen

welcome.

ELECTOONIC CASH REGISTERS

.

The Morton Grove Bank will sponsor kings games io the
Village Halt Senior Center at 1:35 p.m. nu Tuesday, Jao. 22,
Each player mast present a ticket in order tu play and- tickets

9 mm. on Thursday, Jan. 24. The

Hospital. 2431 W. Howard st.,

.

will he withheld from their pay regardleos uf age.

CREDIT FOR TItE ELDERLY

L.

4-5LB.

ROAST

ROLLED

PRODUCE

doltârs earned abone these amounts, eue dollar is forfeited.
There is so limite ou the amount a person age 70 or over may
earn from work aod still receive fall benefitu. If these individnals restlose to work pari-time, their Social Security tax

The "Credit For The Elderly" Ischedule R) on senior's iocome tau forms, applies to persons-age g5 or alder, who bane

LB.

¿'$

LE

PORKLOIN

JPORK

C

VEAL BREAST.

heselits. Retirees, dependents, widows, and other beneficiaries
under OS caroings limit is $5,491 (wan $5,115 fer 19841. People
who ears more may still recelez their benefits bot for every twa

-

LB.

.

-

ears $7,32O is 1555 (osas $g,9gt fur 1984) und stilt receive their fall

-

.

$ 98
$ 69

LARGE FANCY

Monthly recsrd keeping of income aud Social Security

Diokegex Center from 7:35 p.m. to

Center is tucoted at Bethesda

BONE

benefits will sins help seniors check their earnings against the
Social Security Earnisgo Test. Retirees age f5 through 19 can

further information os osr
organization, please calt t74-77t3.

VEALCHOPS
ROUND

SOCIALSECURITYEARNINGS TEST

received tilgte uros SuciatSecsrity benefits darizsgthe year. The
effect of the credit is to reduce income tax up to a maxinsnm o!
$75g for singles and $1,525 for married filing jotully lhuth SS or

Room en Ihe tenth floor. This

SALESO OENTAL

BLADE SHOULDER

SOCIALSECURFI'Y RECORD KEEPING

are now available en a first cerne, first servedhasin in Ike Seoisr
Center.

Nuclear Medicine department at Park Ridge.
Laiheran General Hospilal. Fer

.

SLICES -

muoth's program will be a bas seniors council will be nade
discussion on "Nuclear Medicine up of residents io the Circuit
ourt'x Third District, which ioand the Ostnmale" by Gwen
Iodes
Des Plaises, Nues and
Farrat, section director of the

Dempster St., Park Ridge. We

will meet io the East Dining

pcecedare

available from Mino Carey al 44350ff.
The west and nnrthwest Oskar-

-

BACK RIBS

CENTERCUT
SCALOPPINE

$129

FRESH BABY

15

News

Mortòn Grove Senior Citizens

Cook County State's Alterney
Richard M. Daley is looking for

car-

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23rd

o,

R

w ,,eie,oe rho eight to limit quantirini anueor,z, r prirrringz,:ar.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
PHONE:

u

65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 kM. to 7 P.M.
P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

SAT. 9 to

Pagej,i

Prt

Sheriff Elrod
speaks to Kiwanis

SiKgQe See&te
Singles Spirit

Singles

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod of

Cook Couoty will be the guest

January28

Panorama

speaker, at a 12:15 luncheon
meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 22 for

The Singles Spirit mviteS

siogles to an evening of Dan-

,hmnary 24

the Kiwanis Club.

cing, Socializing h Spirit. Ovoce lo the Music uf Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various OJO.

Singles Panorama al the

Vice president Rich Kirchhoff
han announced that the meeting
will be held at the Arlington Park

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coosmooily Ceoler, 5050 W. Chsrch
st., Skohie, invites singles of oit
ages to a semisar so "No

Hilton, West Euclid ave. and
Rohlwing rd h Arlington

Decisivo lovestiog . IwbIe
lowering risk aod iocreasing iscome on your porlfoliol," 745

Heights.

Elrods topic will be 'The

Sheriff's Department Today."
Elrnd was elected to his first

p.m., Thursday, Jay. 24.

:

Friday, Jus. 25, and every

chief law enforcer, he has
brought sornemos innovsti505 to

proven lo he most beneficial lo

the Sheriff's office which have

the people of Cools County.

Discussion on arthritis
One as Seven Americans, approximately 31 million persons,
currently suffer from arlhritis.

This year one million more

people will develop the disease.
There is On known Core for the
disease, however there ace many
ways of coping with it.

Parkside Human Services is
Pfizer
conjunction
with

Laboratories will sponsor a
discussion on "Olinto on Cantrolling the Paio of Arthritis" ou
Thursday, Jan. 17 at 1 p.m. at the
Older Adult Center, 9375 Church
Streetin Des Plaines.
The discussion will he free, hut
space is limited. For ioformatioo
please call Patty Stearns at f967770.

2296 Est. 241/272.

TGJF Singles
Janaary 18

T.G.I.F. Singles will have

their weekly daoce si the
Elmhsrst Ramada Ins, os
Route 83 North o! Roosevelt Rd.

io Elmhsrnl so Friday, Jas. 18,

at 5:30 p.m. No Membership
Required, Ali Singles are
Welcome. $5-$4 wilh a valid

membership card from soy
siogtco ebb. For iofo cult: 459-

8504.

diabetics...
Chicago
Northside
Diabetes
Center

For the first time, diabetics in Chicago
have a center totally dedicated to their
needs: the Chicago Northside Diabetes
Center.
Important Resource
We can be an important resource for you
and your physician on an ongoing basis. Al
the Center, you will learn the latest in
home-monitoring techniques and methods
for treatment of diabetes complications.
The self-management educational program
stressesthe importance of diet, exercise
and medication in each individual's
program of care.

Specialist in Field
Our teaching team covers the importance of nutrition, exercise, home
care, eye and toot care. Family and personal counseling provides inpatients
and outpatients with a personalized educational program thai is easier,
safer and effective.
Our Goal
Our goal is to provide knowledge regarding self-care and management of
diabetes. We believe this knowledge will inspire Confidence and hope for
'the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life.
To learn more about how we can be of help to you, ask your family
physician or Call 05 direct. For a free brochure-call Chicago Northside
Diabetes Center-761-6690 or write us at 2451 West Howard Street,
Chicago, Illinois 60645.

Visit Our Open House
Thursday, January 24, 1 985
7:30-9:OOPM

Chicago Northside Diabetes Center
2451 W. Howard St., Chicago
. Meet Charles H. Schikman, MD., Medical Director
. Demonstrations, audio-visual instruction and refreshments
. Become acquainted with the Center
. Meet the Center's Staff
Let us know you're coming. Cull 943-9395 before Jan.22

remarried Catholics will be

who qoulify for Iltarois "Circuit
Breaker" properly tas relief are

always welcome Meetings are

eligible forthe discount teen.

neudays of each monlb. Fur additional mnflirmotion call the St.

the circuit breaker regulations,
persons 55 years nr older should
call Rep. Pnlleo'n district ott ice

Singles evento io the greater
Chicagoland urea, serving alt

Chicagotand

Singlen

urgaviouliuss), will be given to
alt Guests.

The Singles Spirit is a ovomembership organizatiOn. All

Singles Ace Welcome! Ad-

ave., Miles. Our first speaker

for you. New members are

held the 2nd and 4th Wed-

the live munie of Concord at

January12

Euclid Avenue and Rehwting

uursd by the Catholic Alumni
Clnb at I p.m., Friday, Jas. 25,

Beauty Coolest". Admission io
$6 fur non-members. For mere
information, cull Aware at 7771505.

In-Betweeners
Jannary la
The In-Setweenern, a usd01
group for single, divorced or
widowed adulto from 40 tu g5
years old, will hold their
regular fourth Friday meeting
at St. Raymond's Ministry Cester al Milhnrn and l-0ko SIs. in

Mt. Pruspect on Jan. 25. The
meeliog will begin al 5 p.m.
Jean Benoelt "The Genie" will

at the Leninglvo House, 7717 W.

type of financial assistance in
available to noising studesto?

more ivfvrmatiuo, call 72f-0775.

necessary lo become a nurse?

1950's style rock music. For

Young Single

Parents

available. 8:30-12:30 am. For

Cost $4 in advance, $5 at Ike

door. Cash bar, raffles, continuous music, largest ballroom

North Shore
Jewish Singles

more information call 354-5039.

Janosry 19
North Shore Jewioh Singleu
welcomes you to iuin us for un
enciling evening of dance coter-

Parents

be served. Call 824-5225 or 074Mou for informativo.

January25

Join North Shore Jewioh
Singles for areablast and friendip cooveroofion ut Barnum &
nagel, 4700 Dempnter, Skohie.
Call S79-1552 for further lofor-

St. Peter's
Singles
January16

SI. Peter's Singlen Dance,
Friday, Jan. 18, I p.m. Park

Ridge V.F.W. Halt, Canfield
sod Higfins. Live Band, Free

Parking. D000liuns $5. No
Reservatios Needed. All

Singles over 30 inviled. Informotion by calling 334-2589 or
337-7514.

day on Sunday, Jan. 17, at

nursing
various typas
education programs and tu toW

p.m., Ot Biten Towonkip Jewish
Congeèea(ion, 459f W. Dempnter,
Slookie, the Siolerho?d wit! mor-

skip together at their ShObbat
oervice. Rabbi Neil Brief and

niogle poreoto tu their Jay. 24
meeting. We will have a bake

sale and doneiog lessons,

Hoozon Shlomo Shouter Will eon-

SJB Holy Nàmeis,
Super Bowl Smoker

-

w. Higgins rd. (at Foster) $3; $2
members. 433-5390.

Trim Class at I p.m. wear

leotord/sweots, etc. Class
followed by munie, social doneing, games and conversation.
Coffee, veggies & fruit served.
Members: $2; Nun_Members:
$3. For more information call
725-3719.

January14
Bingo, pissa, cold drinks and
mainly Foe! Join aol Members:

$4; Goests: $4. Call 677-9834 for
infoemation and renervationo.

.

A total el 107 quarler-knurO of

college credit may be earned.
Currently, there are approuimatelyll0nludentnenrulled
iv Lutheran General Ilospilal'u
School ol Nursing.

duet the service. An Oneg Shah-

hat will follow, hosfed by Ike
Sisterhood. All are invited.

The Bar. Milsvah of Geoffrey
Bous, son al Linda Ross of Skokie

and Savlord Ross will highlight
the Saturday morning servire on

Saturday, Jan. 15. The service
begins at 19 o.m., with Rahki Neil

Brief delivering the charge, and

HozzOO Shooter chanting the
liturgy.
There wilt he o Nursery School

Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem in
Biles.
- No dosbl the wives have had it
regarding foolboll and io order to

Skabbat Dinner on Friday, Jan.
25 ut f p.m. at the Synagogue,
followed by a special early service in which the children will
participate. This remide will be
easducted by Rabbi Neil Brief.
The ckildreo will be involved in
mobbog the Ckallah for the dinser, setting the tables and

prevent serious injury to Iheie
hoobands, the HOtS humbly in-

viles all mes to the lootholl
retreat.
Start the alter0005 with a dinsor and liquid refreshments,

followed with Chili all alter0000
--.'
,.,-, n-»,o ,,,"
'-"u,i,,,.i.,,, h&0.51me
"RelrèskzuenlO will be availahle
all doy. All this for a donation of
$Soper500.
Fur more iofocmotiuO, or
tickets phone Ce-Chairmen Rick
Marlin ut 545-2014 or Froeb Morvoy at 479-5995.

c",.r'. o,,,k, Park Aldus

wo,,t ,,:yu,,v,..

698-3030

-II

College, Downers Grove, Illinois.

st. John Brebeul's-Holy Name

Society preneotu their annual,
-"Super Bvwl Smoker", on Sunday, Jas. 20, starling at 1 p.m. al

Jannary 21
Skàpe-Up! The new Canteen

League for Nursing und is approved by Ike Slate of Illinois.
The 33-monlb program is alfilioted with George Wilbamo

NSJC

Friday evening-Jon. 18, 8:35

Young Single Pareots 01
Chicagowormly inviten all

will present a is hour Co-Ed

faculty members and

students enrolléd at the school.
There also will be tours cendue-

January14

North Shore
Jewish Singles

-

of

.

:5,,,

ARM STRON.G

accredited by the Nalisnal

os opportunity to leare aboat

Young Single

followed by o social and great
davring. Gulden Flame
Restaurant, Ruby Room, 5410

Albrecht at the School of Nursing
at (312) 696-4020 belsveen 8,32
am. and S p.m. weekdays.
The School of.Nursing io folly

swered daring an information

with

kreakerutatmofthe mnlorisl.

25 south Nnesnesieus.

l_

For more informalion about
this event, contact Marie

abusI nursing careeeO will-he an-

D.J.'n,' at- the Artiogluo Pork
Hilton, Euclid east enit and itt.

iotormatiOo verifying tbe,eircuit

hospital is located at 1775 Dempster st., Park Ridge.

-

These and other qnesti000

tend. ParAnts and counselors also
are welcome.
Prospective utodents will have

America are up0050riog an
adntt dance - "Battle of the

motivo call 558-5545.

by Jan. 17. Refreshments will

What are the personal and
proleunional qualifications

Jasnaryll
Young Single Parents: of

-

Because the activities ore

available is nursing today? WIrst

Lotberan General Honpitaf'u 10
East Dining Room, Park Ridge.
Tkeprogramwillbeheldfrym5-5
p.m. All persops interested is a
nursing career ore invited to al-

-- ALL SIZES - 59 INCHES TO 85 INCHES AND
EVEN SMALLER CHAIR BEDS - IMMEDIATE FREE DELIVERY)
COME iN TODA Y'

Departmest 5f Revenue to fur0mb Ike secretary of state with

ted of Ike boopilal and Ike School

Hills. Non-members admission
is $5. The band in "Johnny Stur
and Ike Meteors," who feature

'

Secrelary nl Staten office. The

- School of Nursing

preneheduled, participants are
requested to arrive at Lutheran
General promptlp at 2 p.m. The

evlertain with her E.S.P. and
Palmistry. Refreshments and
cash bar available. Fur lof or-

Gus Gidrduoo Douce Troupe at
Ike Mayer Kaplan jcc, sgsg w.
Church, Shukie. Tickets are $6
and reservativos must be made

new law also requires the Illinois

of Nurnuog.

State TolIwayl, in Hickory

53 on Saturday, Jon. 19.

tainmeot with the welPtouwn

Info Day at Lutheran Geñeral
What are the opportunities

951k st. (just went el the Tri-

Senior eitioens who meet the
circuit breaker qualificati000 can

apply for the reduced license
plate fee tkraugk Ike Illinoin

How do 1 become a ourse?

SLEEPER SOFAS

at (312)823-2023.

as candidates for Communion. Pictured are the Second Graders of
Mrs. Reilly's class.

A dooce lur.oingle y050g
adults (ages 21-381 witt he opon-

Featured will be a "Men's

TheSecond Grade of St. Isaac Jognés Parish School have begun
their preparalion fur Firot Comn100iOe. They participated in a
special ceremony in their own ctassroornu in which Ikey received
their preparation hook, We Celebrate the Eucharist, They look
part in a puralilargy inchnrcb dnring which they were presented

Catholic
Alumni Club

8:30 p.m. on Friday, Jan. 25, at

Road, Arlington t4eigktn.

To determine eligibility under

John Breheuf Phoenmn local

line by calling 761-7285.

Aware SiHgles

power and less; $49 to $24 for
autos over 35 horse power; and
$38 to $15 for motorcycles and
other vehidlen. Senior citizens

this nhould be a very mIsc-

599.6902.

-

tinder the new law, license

fur 1555 witt be Michael Ryan

Bnsiness Office at 505-9111 or

January18
The Aware Singles Group inviles all singles to a dance with

Assembly last year. It took effect

p.m. in the basement at the

mission: $0. 24 hour infurmalion

person and barring its use toward
purchasingvanity plateo.

The law (HB 2751) wan isp-

-

motive and ivleresting evesiog

plimentary copy of the Singles
Spirit Paper/Guide IThe roust
comprehensive Guide fur

reduced fee, rentrictisg the

Ridge( ouid today.

Fece Snachs, Comptimeotary

the Arlington Park Dittos,

New hope for

r

Rep. Peony Fulleo lit-Park

plate teen are reduced from $3110
$18 for all vehicles with 35 borne

members: $5.

Far further ioformatioO colt

reducys the autamobite ticenoe
plate fee by SOpercent tsr certain
persono 05 years or older, State

CPA from Callers & Callero
CPA's. Dis topic will be "The
Tau Reform Act nf 1154 for
Separated und Divorced". Il
you are separated or divorced,

Sheriff of Cook County. In the
many years that Elrnd han been

The Singles DcpartmeOt at f75-

:-'-' _:7!'

January12
The peut meeting of the St,
Breheof
John
sopport/Challenge Grnnp for
separated, divorced- and

Rep. Pollen unid the new law

seto two limitations on the

Jon. t, 1985.

Food and Cash Bar. Com-

Sheriff Richard Elend

Phoenix

Senior citizens will receive a
benefit nodera new ointe tuse that

Center, 5200 W. Touhy, Shukie.
Free Wive, 5:38-9, Door Prizes,

Edward Metetica, both with the
Paine Webber Compaoy.

and Nov-

St. John Brebetsf

for senior citizens
discount to only one vehicle per

Rectory located at 8307 Harlem

Private Dance Ivstruclivn,

$4

ready to celebrate

proved by the Illinois General

PreseolerS: Eric Maltio and
Members

State reducés autO fee

held so Wednesday, Jan. 23 att

Friday, 5:30 p.m. lii t n.m., al
the shukis Holiday Ion Singles

term in office in 1970, re.elected
in 1974, 1978, und 1982. Sheriff
Elrod is the first person lo serve

four successive termo as the

_.sIj secon4 graders

makiog Ike centerpieces.

,

Save now on beautiful
iitiyl no-wax tile floors.

Armstrong tiles are easy to install and
easy to care for. Choose from a variety
of colors and
ST'ILISTIK5
patterns. You'll
love the
AS LOW AS
savings.

57
sq. FT.

mstroflg
Cedan 5m, desi555 onpy,,Ohizd bu kw,itrneg

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION

Michael J. Pereda

RESILIENT FLOOR CONTRACTORS

Navy Petty Officer lot Claus
Michael J. Poreda, sou of Florence M. and Henry A. Poreda Sr. of
Z7isEisevhowecdr,, DeuPtoineo,

is o crew member aboard the
guided missle crusier 055
Reeves,

homeporled

YokosukO, Japso.

is

Phòne Area 312! 763-6468

6444 Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, II 60631

..
-

1tBdgThuz*day.*7;IW

P1geV

,. Church hoh1s..

ChurCh & Temple News

,

inquirers' classes

-,
.

-

Rev. Brian W. Keith, Pastor nf

Fr. Powell to speak
at St. John Brebeuf

MTJC receives

Torah Scroll
On Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1985 Maine

Township Jewish Congregation

Fr. John Powell, author of Why

Shaare Emet, 8800 BuSard Read,

Am I Afraid to Tell You Who
Am?, The Secret el Staying lo,
Love, Fully Huma., Fully Alive,
ood nine other published books,

Des Plaines was the honorud
recipiests efo Torah Scroll saved
from Coechonlavakia during the
Shoots periodI

wftl speak on Fridoy, Jon. 25 st 8
p.m. at St.Joho Brebouf, 6301 N.
Plorlom in Nitos. His presentation

Lust year's High Schaut Class,
under the inspiration of Barbara

and Sherwin Pntherantn and

will be "Oor Faith soci our

Ariel Zamorripo linstruetors of
the class) made contact with the
Memorial Scrollo Trust .o the.

Families."

John Powell, a native of

rrently a
nod
f Theol gp at Loyola
f
1301
stty sa the u nd besl
sottngCh luts n the mths&ted
Chscogos

¿

precious artifacts In deserving
Synagogues throughout. the

L-

States history ranking behind
c.S. Lewis. 51e has received
several awards tor his varions
publications in journals and

wertd. We have keen selected te

have one of the Scrolls no permaneutloon!

mogooines. lu 19ks, be hosted his

sono national weekly television

program. Fr. John Powell has
also been very active with the
pro.tife movement for years.

He is an eneiting dynamic
speaker wilh a conlagioun spirit

Fr. Joho Powell

tor love and hIel All are

Messiah5s Adult

The Men's Braksant Group of

Forum to hear
Howard Palm

Ihe Niles Community Church
lPrenbyterian, USA), 74tl

At Ihe 9:45 am. Sunday Adult

Alcohol Awareness will prenent a

Ridge, from J00. lolo Feb. 17,

hIm program entitled "Soon and

the guest speaker wifl be Pastor
Howard Palm. He is a clergyman
of

Daughters/Drugs and Bouee."

csmmence at 10 am. Church - (Holocaust Memnrïat Dayl in

America, residing is Park Ridge.
His discussion will be,

through eighth graders will he

"Euamining our Faïlh and

held conctirrently with the lt

Traditions" a Lutherans merge.
This series will help participants
to heller understand the basis of
Lulheran faith and lite, and will.

s -- - -

t

-

provided. The Annual Meetings

of the congregation as an oc'
cteuiastical body and corporation

before them as they look forward
- RUhe merger.
Guests are cordially inviled tu
atteod this interesliog and infor-

the morning warship service,

malice discussion. Please call

Looking for
answers in life? -

the church office, tor further in-

See me for car, home,
lite and health
insurance.

viaitisg Pacific Gardes Minoico
on Saturday, Jan. 2t. The reality

haman life Saoday.l Come join os
at Nues Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee at 10 am. If you need

of tile, poverty, hopeteaanosn and

hunger can touch Ihr hearts of
anse who take part in this visit,

further iutormatiuu please cootact Janice Asien Lottasa, 4701931.
;

**

¡*

*

*

.R_II,r FLORAl,
*
lvuuIc
SHOP
6500 N, MILWAUKEE

fCOS Flowers Flsrat Designs

cossaqes Hose Plants
NE1OO4O

.

-

.

Wisdom Church, 1352 S. Cans-

cm'ita" 9j'theVÍenSesn composer
Johann-- -von - Herbeck. The
Soprano-Soloist will be Christine
Morphy; siso is a member nf the

prenions years there have been

Bangt Sithale from the Republic

Massen. This year the Moss wilt

hamilinl. The two readings will he

Ou Sunday, Jan. 20, at iStik

p.m., an International Maus will
nf

dune in French and Spanish. All
who wish- to ,jaiu in celebrating
our interoational Brotherhood io
Christ are invited to attend.

Founder and Music Director.
Featured will be the German
Moss by Johano Ohersteiner, "O

Craftu from the third world will
be available, sponuared by the St.

Tag des Herren" (O Day of the
Lordi; and two Motetst
"Adorämau te Chriote" by

go to the 3rd world craftupeople.

*

If you ore ioterested in going and
being a part nf this ministry, call
794-lIft.

Suaday morning warahip will
,
be held on usually at
am. io
the lower level ofthe Nitra Sports

Compleu. Servicea are upen to
.. everyone.

,.

-k

pOno

MOP

$100
Thszf

Coal

EVERYDAY

SPIC Et SPAN
,

1501

,

LIQUID
12 OZ.

\oo\

LIQUID

1201

2Ii
BENYLIN

COUGH SYRUPDM

COUGH SYRUP

40Z

79
MYADEC

WIDE MOUTH

VITAMINS

THERMOS

100/30 FREE
BY

Sf99
-

REG. 4.49

Parke Oasis

10 OZ

150 COUNT

Kamen and Contar Arthur
Abermals. Birthday and annivernary celebrants far January will
'
be honured.
The Men's Ctob will apeonar a

wilt conduct the service, assisted
by Contoe Jetfrey A. Klepper. Outhis Skabbat, Beth Emet will host

the New Member Shabbat, an

Lou Vegas Night on Saturday,

well as the Family Dinner for the
Seventh and Eighth Graders. The

Rabbi Knobel. As Oneg Shabhat

Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. The community
is invited to uhare in this ovesj.
The Senior Citizen Luncheon

community is invited to worship

23 at Noon far their twice-

D'vor Torah will be given by

4.1 OZ.

dab will meet Wednesday, Jao.

will follow the service, and the

monthly luncheon and program.
All seniors in the community are
invited ta attend.

FRANZIA

NTJC
.

The Bar Mitnvah of Matthew
Krecon of Shokie will highlight
the Saturday marruug aeçvice an

Saturday morning at 9t30 am.
Jan. 19, and Minyan oerytceS will
he held ao- Sonday.maroing at 9

Saturday, tao. 2t. The service
begiosatlOa.m.,witkRabhiNeit

WINE

NSJC
Traditional Friday evening
services will beheld on Jan. 18, at
f. 05 pm, Services will be hetd on

Krevos, uou of Paula & Jerry

BLATZ

CANADIAN

BEER

TAP

.

. oa000nlv

120Z,

e CHABLIS

12CANS

. 000E'

. RHfNE

'

Itr

BEER

MIST

)1AUSTRALIA

$999.

Ûth' BEER

-

Night Sabbath Dinner ou Friday,
-

MILLER LITE I

E

a.m.,Jan,20
Siaterhoadwitlhave a-Family

Brief delivering the charge, and

GAL

.

Jan. 25.1)inoèr wilt be at 8:15
followed by Friday Night Ser-

CARLO ROSSI

5 LITER

WiNE u

vires conducted by Sisterhood.
Aa(nual aurtidis will be held at
the Synagogue on Sunday, April
14, ato;llSp.m.

s:

99

USHERS

SCOTCH
PHILADELPHIA

4 LITER

l

BLEND

HANNAH & HOG

w

750 ML.

I

GIN

.

s

:

79

1.75 LITER
PA1STY SIZE

AVICI
LAMBRUSCO

WINE

FROM ITALY

VERDILLAC

.y>T

966-7302
70 2 atLwnunEc ovENue

Intnna1 ¿iunrriI

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
QuestiooshbnutFaesratCostsO
Facts About Funeral ueroicn
Faeerst P,e.A,raeunwoel

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

WINE

mt

sILfO, LUNDIS

L

ALUMINUM
FOIL

.

CONTAC
COLD
CAPSULES

WRAP

eJ

,

ROLAIDS
TABLETS
AmT. FLAVORS

KAOPECTATE

S

99

MAALOX

79

57YaSQ,FT.
REG '2.50

'/ ..-,-

79

BIRD SEED

REYNOLDS

25 SO. FT.

GIFT WRAP

LIQUID

Bill Southern

Hove OISons, Otmv,nuton. Jtt!ne,s

And Correct
Printing Errors

REG. 8.95

I 750ML.

state Fotmtnwto,C a Cavpan!es

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantities

POWER STRIP

640Z.

WILD

5 LB. BAG

Township Jewisto Congregation

Jan. lt. Rabbi Peter S. Knabet

evening, hasted by Mr. & Mro,
arnett,

/

TIDE

-

3/$.

Emel The Free Synagogoe witt - Den Plaines, wilt be conducted
Friday, Jan. 18 by Rehbi Jay
he held at SI30 p.m. oa.Friday,

begins at 8:30 p.m. and alt are Inmied to attend. An Oneg Shobbat
will follow the service an Friday

.:

140Z.

MTJC

.

'

KITCHEN
KLENZER

Shobbat services far Beth - Shaare Emet, 8800 Ballard rd.,

Hannan Shouter chanting the
liturgy. Friday evening service

I .

s'

50 OZ.

Francis Shoppe of Notre Dame,
Ind. All proceeda for these items

Palestrina, and "Paesi Con'

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

500Z.

Rev Bdan Keith

International P/lass at
Mary Seat of
be celebrated at Mary Seat

'.

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY. JANUARY 17 thru WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23rd j
TRASH BAGS
ÑLIQUIÓ
O CEDAR.
s
CASCADE
.'-

t

'

lend.

through the Word of God.
Hiles Asaembly of God will be

with 15,100 ¿hurches nationwide

ta honor SOHLS. lSanlity at

goodneighboi
. StateFarm
is them

Center, 729At30

I

o

Nancy Lee at the Swednsihorg

homes to go Sto. Pacific Garden

ministry that opeou ils doora to
these to provide tond, shelter and
especially, ahoye for the tutore

church in Rites, will be joising

Like a

i

.

Minnioo, tes S. Stale st., is a

Sunday, Jon. SO, Crown of Lite

Lutheran General Hospital. Rev.
Gaylen Gilherinon is our postor,

'
For more information colt

der the streets, who have no

clions'-there are those who wan-

y..

..y

Prescription
Needs
Use Yooe Mdjor
Credit Cerdo

-

New Church and alun its 200-year
history.

with us. Stoabbot moraing ser.
vices are held every Saturday at
9i32 0m. All aye welcome to at-

jobs, home, work, social ton-

fallawed by the Sanctuary Chair
rehearaal.

localed two blochs sooth at
.

'Wtsile many people ore daily
involved in their own activities-

will he held ' hnmediatety after

tormation. Messiah Church is

)
l

i

.

Nues Assembly
of God

am. service; care tor Iwo-year'
aldo and younger wilt also he

consider nome of the issues
-

April.

Sckaot clasues tor lhree-year-nlds

I

lion of Mr. Alfred Schoepko, ito

dion with Yom Ha Shook

The morning worship service will

the Lotherao Church of

begin at f p.m. Wednesday, Jod.
3t atthechurch. They are apeo ta
OnyOoe who would tibe te knew
more about the,teachiugsOf the

feasible lo repair the parchmenls

enamined This precious gilt for
the first time. In addition, there
will be a very special dedication
aervice tor the Torah in coejtlo-

Tuwoship Citinens tsr Drug and

I

be sang by the St. Atpbonsuo
German Choir uader the direr'

oponed the bon and sow and

after a hearty meal, Ike Maine

Church, ltO5 Vernon ave., Park

serios of evening classes will

de not know the enact condition of
the Torah being sent to us. lt .11v

Congregation on Jan. g when we

SAVE
On Yooe

O-

teachings ni Emanuel Swedenweg and the New Cfourch..This

of South Africa will he the

lo oar

I

of informal classea an the

Black, Spasiuh and Poliuh

welcome Ihe Torah

Oahlos st. will meet no Sunday,
Jau. 25, beginsiug at RCt am.;

Forum al Messiah Lutheran

Glenview, will he holding a series

salvaged Torahs are not Kosher
enough to be used regularly. We

shall do ao. If not, the Torah will
be oued for ceremonial purposes,
i.e. Simchot Torah Hakafol, Kol
Nidre Night, etc.
We had a special ceremOOY to

Ch tirch

,

Chicago Symphony Choir. Fr.

to meet Halachic staodards so
that the Torah can be used we

Nues Conununity

.

herland, tu Park Ridge. In

Unfortunately, most of the

.

-

the New Church, 74 Park dr.,

Wastminister Syuagôgue of Len'sfou, England., Their committee
was in charge st stdpjíhsg these

w

Compare And

-

-

SP 4.0366

Jos.ph WolcI.chowskl L Son

99

1.70 LITER
PARTY SIZE

s

39
70ML

1.75 LITER
PABTY SIZE

-

TORRES

WINE

. VINA SOL
s SANGRE DeTORO

FROM FRANCE

I WHITE
. RED

799.

150ML

750ML

P4O

tiugidtThuesdáyihiuitr47;'IS

3'h e,Bttglg,Th.. itrè4y,JtrnprF17v1Y$5

Stew that cooks tong and

WInter MONNA CEP

lovingly, that tastes even hetter

when it's reheated and esslo
leso than a dollar per serningis a midwinter miracle.
stew recipen that will dazzle

Resolve meeting
Resolve of Chicago, Inc. io a
exempt
tax
organiostion which offers counseling, medical referral and sup-

non-profit, -

Woman's Club

donates food baskets

Each

probtems with infertility.
General meetings are held atO

p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of

tsr both new and experiecced
rinks seekings ways to please

& Cheri Wilcos

recipe chooses interestisg romhinations nf fonds and
flayOringn for a totally new kind
nl entree, But at Ike name time,

family or friends will beg'm lbe
week:of J0000ry' 25 at several
area high schools.
Opesilug semions of two-week
coorses are sehedoled for

the ingredients are neither

costly nor inaccessible, and the
steins are qairluto assemble. All
have casned condensed soup for
a dependable shortcot to fine

port to couples experiencing

MONNACEP cooking classes

by Mark Erajeeki

well-seasoned rooks and delight

inexperienced oses.

Jauoory 25 on "Sosie Cakes" at
RPm North, 5000 Lawler ave.,
Skokie, and "Stocko and Soaps"

Economical rhicices mingo
are the main feature of
Burgundy Chicken, a stew with

at Maine West, GalGos and Wolf,

flavor and jost the right ran- condensed tomato mop haue
splashed with Burgundy nr
sistescy.
International Beef Stew ser- other dry red wine. Batteruut
ves sin people generously and squaoh, celery, white hidney
requires about two hours of beans and- herbs complete this

every month at Lutheran General

Hoapilul, 1775 Dempaler, Parh

Ridge io the IO E. Cafeteria.
Meetings are free and ore open to
the pnblic.

The next general meeting is

scheduled for Tuesday, Jon. 22.

For fúrlher informalion call

I

Resolve at 743-1023.

cooking lime. Ito ogood stew to
simmer 05 the barb of the stove
luring an aflern000 of at-home
bores or activities.

Des Plaines. In addition, o onenight clam on "Edible Art" will
meet at NOes Nurth, aod the first
of a number of one-night classes,

-', Dooish Pastries," will meet at

stove-top stew that serves four
people. From start to finish, it
can he prepared in leso than an
hour.

the Somzssit Square restaurant in

where
Ridge,
owner/operator Ed Tonney will
tontractthe class.
On January 29, o three-week
course, "Microwave Cooking,"
begins and a five week class oc

Park

-

-

-

COUPON

Ten families of Niles were very happy to receive food bashel,s

.

Holy Family Hospital and

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thna St

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
NILES

NExv no noose s aESTAURArOl

---

COUPON

Rainbow Hospice are in need of
your volunteer services. The two
nos-profit organizations, basod in

Des Plaines, have recently

signed an agreement to jointly

will cover Ike cost nl a lesl500li
and manual.

''The classes are specifically
designed lo kelp the volunteer
usderslaod the emolional,
psychological and uncial needs of

provide care for the terminally ill
patients either in their homes or
on an inpalient basis at the
hoopitol.
Registration is currently being
accepted for a ten-week hospice

Ihe dying peruss and Is develop

The class will meet every Sotar-

how lo esptore your feelingsabout dealh, spirilual issues,

volunteer training class from
January 2g through March 3f.
day from 9:35 lo ll3S ans. encept for two all day oessions to
ros from 53O to 3 p.m. A $40 fee

commonicalion shills Ihal are

necessary lo build a helping
relationship in working milk Iheir

families," explained Belly
Brosios, Director of Rainbow
Hospice.

Topics to he covered include

caring for the dying, keeping oc-

curole patient records and pais
and comforl care.
''The satisfaction one receives
in helping a terminally ill person

For That Once a Year Sale

10% OFF EVERY ITEM
Plus an Added, 5%

If You Bring In This Ad
Sale Ends 1(24/85

Dollhouses - Interior FurnIshings Wallpaper - Wood - Eleclflcai Items Fonds
Flowers -, Handmade Items
By Shop Owner, C.J. Vel, plus much morel
Come fe and See Wily We Have The MOsf
Talked Abed Shop , ,.Misiafares af
Miniature Prices.

=

7940 Oa.kton, Nues

823-5717

beginning Jas. 24. The group will
be held at Temple Judea Miepa,
081g Niles Center rd. and will he

IT'4TFJRNATLONAL BEEF STEW
MakesAboat 6½ Cups
GServiugn
R pounds beef cubes (1 ioch)
2tablesponosshoelesing
.
. I can (10½ ounces) condeosed ooioo soup
I can)12 Il. on.) beer

':copchilisaoce

--

-

-

deprogrammer.

-

-

-

Pesixa Fnhel,675-22OO EsO. 004

and Louise Juhosan, stewardship

4000 Lake, Gleoviéw, andthe first
of a smoker of one-night Chinese

A girl, Liunea Margaret, O lbs.
4'/a ne., on Dcc. 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jobnsnn, 900 Goodwin dr.,

held ou Saturday, Jan. 2e, at lt

"Chinese Carry Out Fonds."

Park Ridge. Sisters: Christine, lt
and fuga, 13. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Check, Cherokee

ved, following a short meeting

night class on "The Food
Processor" at Glenhrooh South,
specialty classes at Moine East,

Classes start at 7:39, most

lasting two hours, and feature Village, AK and Mr. Maurito
samples of the delicacies Johnson, Molala, Sweden.

The first meeting nf 1585 wifi be

am. A light luncheos will be sor-

und u program centered -on

"Today's Women und the Chur-

The guesl speaker will he

2 leosp0005 brown sogar
I large clove garlic, minced
2 copo carrots cat diagonally io 1-isch piecen
1 package 110 essens) frozen Italian green heans
I cap sliced lreshooushrooms )abool Yo pound)
i/i cap waler
2 lablespoonu floor

-

.

the American Lutheran Church
Women. She also serves on the
Csisnsnission for a New Lstherau

Church, consisting of represen-

latives from the American
Legion Church, the Lutheran
Church of America, and the
Association of Evangeliral
Lutheran Churches, who are
planning lo merge.

All local area women are invited to attend. A few will ofOcring will be taken. Proceeds
beyond expenses will he given lo

Women in Crisis, the Phase III
Womanto Womah project.
Messiah Church is located two
blocks south of Lutheran General

Hospital, at ieeo Vernos ave.,
Park Ridge. For further infermatiun, please call the church of-fire ut 023-0984.

-

-

-

.-

-

Add remaining ingrediesto except beans. Cover; bring to boil,
Reduce heat; simmer 2f minutes. Add beans. Conk 1f mmoteu
more or until done. Stir occasionally.
-

Mary spes most nf her -19
years working in Holy Family
Hospital's newborn nursery. A
co-worker, Loretta Flash, RN.,
remembers that, "Mary was so
goodwilh bables. She always en-

Maccelia Edwards, Head Nurse ofoh-Gyne, said of Mary, "She

.

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY.
JANUARY 17, 18, 19 & 20

We hace a marathon of naeingn running now thru Sunday! Jog on dawn to HoHem Irving Plaza
and get mure mileage nut ofynur dollartnday!!l
..

harlem irving plazo

was such a reliable person,

Frozen meat nan he hroiled wttfsoat thawing. Just allow
twice as mash hroiling time as fur a fresh oat.-

always very honest with patients
and staff."
IO

review all recipes and edit for
von000t and space.

SIDEWALK SALE!-

Mary's co-weckers joined in the
celebration.

each one as if it were her own."

Editorn have the right

WORK OUT! WARM UP!

Hospital, Des Plaines, on Nov. 20,

joyed rocking them and loved

NIco, Silueto tOMS

'j

After 15 years of cariog foc

I cup sliced celery
-R leouponu basil leaves, crushed
/ teaspono thyme leoves, crushed
1 cao )aboot 20 unseen) white kidisey heans, undrained
In large heavy pan, brown chicken in shortening; pour off Ial.

Send in your favorite redipeu to:
Serving Up Food aud FItness
v/s The Sagte,
5745 N. Shermer Road

y

enough newborus to popolate a
city Oho sise nf Wheeling, Mary
Learnao, RN., Arlington
Heights, derided it was time to
retire. Honored with a
Retirement Tea at Holy Family

.

-.

The program is free asd open
the catire community.
Teenagers as well as interested
adults are encouraged to attend.
To make group reservations or

Holy Family
Nurse Retires
After 19 Years

R cup Burgundy or other dry red wise

2cupoeubedhutterootsquash

uuu..
uuu
uuuuu
uuuuu
uu

grosp

A

Bella Prager at 475-1762.

Makes AimaI 8 Cups
4 Servings

lcao 10 nOnces) condenoedtomatnsuup

u

Roberta Krokclu at 49f-312f or

BURGUNDY CHICKEN
.

u

for further information, call

Io large heovy pan, brown beef in shortening; pour off fat.
Add soap, beer, chili sauce, sogar and garlic. Cover; cook over
low heal 1 hour. Add carrots; cook 43 minales. Add beans and

Otn3posndsch)cheowingu
2 lablespoons shorloniog

u

u
u

When asked bow she planned to

spend her retirement, Mary

replied, "I'm going to watt until
after the Heltdays and then think
about tt. I'll probably Jost take
oiseda3iatu time."

'Q,

Mount

presideuton the oatmeal beard of

uuu

to

-

In a supportive small group

or Liva Green, 207-0497.

DiVita, vice president; Sue

of

Prospect, who is the vice-

disc000ion periodwilt follow.

-

uettiog, in which babies aro

For mure information contad,

Jean Berthold, president; Paula

sunshine chaimzau; Susie Beyer,
nursery chairmau; Connie
Kaufman, cradle roll chah-tison;
und MaritynBorgenon, historian.

Maine West. Tbe.week will ronelude on January 31 with a one-

vulnerable youth and the elderly und to discuss ways nf combatgrowing
colt
hog the
phenomenon au individuals and
as a rommonity.
Osent speaker aod colt
authority, Rabbi Lawrence Montroue of Skokie Central
Synagogue, will lead a forum nf
former cult members, paresto of
cult members and a cull

Family Life Educator with JFCS.

und to Ike impact a new baby has
os the family,
A nominal fee will be charged.

Ou January 30, "Breads" will

start a two-week program at

techniques culls ose to prey no

led by Penioa Frankel, Ph.D.,

welcome, participantu will
discuss Ihe feelings and concerns
which relate tu new motherhood

Womeis were installed. They ore:

secretaries; Leona Jnhnsnu und
Alma Badzincb, hsspltality
chairmen; Maxine Gondernon,

The parpase of the program is

slowly ohr into soap miuture. Cook, stirring autil thickened.

udays from lR3O to 12 p.m.

five week class on "Beersnahing"
will begin al Maine East.

to increase awareness of the

rewarding," Brasius said.

Templo Judea Miepa in coojunction with the Jewish Family
and Cnmmunily Service is nffering a five neusiun discussion
group for new molbers ou Thur-

-

Gleoview.

moobroomo; cook 15 mi500es more or until dose. Stir occasinnally. Gradually blend water into flour until smooth;

Discussion series
for new mothers

Maine, Nues and Glenbrooh high
schools.

day, Jan. 21, 7:39 p.m. at the
temple, 901 Milwaukee ave.,

bow Hospice office al g99-6023.

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST
Step Into My Own Ljttle World

College is cooperation with the

Beth Elohtm Sisterhood on Mos-

und their families can be very
Ike Rainbow Hospice Volunteer
Training Program call the Rain-

55m begin at Nilm West, and a

Knpij, secretary; Sue Nugssis,
treasurer; Judy Giovonelli and
Ruth Jeppesen, education
secretaries; Lorraine Haudzel

Congregation B'nai Jehoohua

For more information about

t.t15f;,00

coseno on "Whim und Their Uses"

component of Oakton Community

NACEP is the adult education

of Messiah Lutheran Church

Faythe Kalkwarf

wide program sponsored by

Volunteers needed for
Rainbow Hospice program

Drapes
25% Off

fering os "Hors D'oeuvres" will
meet at NUes West, DaMon and
Gross Point, llhokie. For wine or
heer afficinados, a three-week

worship oervice, lhe 1105 officers

"The Coercion Of Colts"

make this project a success. She would like lo thanh Dan Kosiba for
donating Ike fruit for the kasheR and the V.F.W. of Bnher Hill for
the donation of lurheys.
Shows above are the food baskets with Woman's Club President
Ethel Garry to the left and Elaine Heises lo Ihr right.

Suede

ter, Park Ridge. A one-session of-

At a reeenl Sunday morning

prepared. For further details, see
the MONNACEP brochure or call
982-5005 and request o special
flyer of rooking classes. MON-

will be the topic nf a cosmoonity-

Elaine Reinen, as Philastropy Chairman, worked very hard lo

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

"Cake Decorating" will start at
Maine East, Demputer and Pet-

BJBE
Sisterhood

from the Women's Club of Nues al Christmas lime. The ladren were
very geoerouu and were happy to wake tip these baskets contarmng
various items of food, hams, turkeys and frail.

EXPIRES 1-31-85

-. Messiah Church Women
set January meet ing

cooking classes

Here are two tspof-the-rOnge.

"'izoéijt

-

HARLEM AVENUE. IRVING PARK b FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 6-3O3S
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 A.M.-9 P.M., SATURDAY 9:3OA.M.-5: P.M., SUNDAY 11 AM-S P.M.

s.....

t. . s s s .............,..

Police Beat...
.........................s..................
Shirt thief arrested Janitor charged
Ex-employee charged
with theft
.
with
battery
.

Store hurglàrjzed
'

A 32 year old Chicago man was

arrested for shopliftisgat a NUes
store on Thursday, January 10.
The Chicago mao was shop-

.

A 19 year old Chicago man wan

arrested aller reportedly stealing
over $200 worth of merchandise

Palirie répart tile utsre, Gulden
Needle, 9669 Caurtland Ave., was

According to police, the
Chicago man went to Willoogh-

IiI Rites Police arrived. At the

Ann., fo ask fo he rehired.

charged with aggravated bat-

tivated daring the break-in.
Arriving on the neene potine

securily agents found two shirts,
one pair of socks, one pair of panl,n, twojacketo, three sweat shirts
and two pairnf gloves.

The restaurant official he

tery, hatlery and unlawful ase of

opohe milk reportedly told the
Chicago man he would bane to

a weapon. He was assigned a
January court date and released

speak with his superioro the

alterpontinga $2,000 bond

valued al $220.52.

have sol lihed that answer and

ping, at J.C. Peoneys, 220 Gall

from a Incal store.

Mill, when he was seen removing

return them for a cash refuad

was sees leaving the store with
variais merchandise.

After store security guards

brought lo the Nilen Police

Department Where he was
charged with shoplifting. The
Chicago man was assigned a

the Chicago man were released
without being charged.

by's Restaurant, 5960 Touhy

After stopping the man

detaised the Chicago man he was

Thefour youths accompanying

nesday,,fansary 9.

Roehock and Co., 400 Golf Mill,

along with four Chicago friends
also rep-roing merchandise.

aflerposting u $500 bond.

nf a local restaurant os Wed-

The mas, who worked for a
janitorial - service for Sears

two shirts valued at $42.78 and

January court date and released

The total morchandise was

homeowners
insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Ne apparently relamed lu the
restaurant minuten bIer
carrying o police night stink. He

Pallet thief

reportedly hit Ike re0105ranl 01-

nabbed by police

Searchfor police
impersonator

A 27 your old Chicago moo woo

arrested after being seen lahiog
pallels from the roar of o local
grocery un Wednesday, January

Police were investigating an

Call, and et mn sup/ojo
Stale FarmS unbeatable
combination ut servioa.

a palrofiog Niles policeman dinpbayed by a man claiming lu

protection, and n000Omy

trsch at the rear of Jewel Fonds,

'.

incident in which a gun was

The Chicago mao was seen by

placing 12 wooden paltels into his

be a policeman.

According to police, loor

8213 Golf Rd.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7345 MWWAUKEE AVE.
NILES,IL 60048

967.5545

youths in their lwentieu went Io
one of the youth's house al SUO

Police tound 21 additional
pallels in the truck.
Jewel officials said they wonld
sign a complaml against the man

p.m. on Tuesttuy, Janoary 8.
Nl/ile Ihn one yoalh went into
his boone the remaioi,lg three sat
io their car in front oflhe house io

and al the Riles Police Depar-

Iment the Chicugo man wan

Niles streel on Thsrsday,
January 3.
Police reportthe Riles boy was

crooning Waakegon Rd. near
Seward when he was druck by a
toot Bsick Regal dricen by a 5G
year old Chicago woman.

After police arrived os the
scene an ambulance was called.

The Riles hoy was lakes lo
f,olheran General Hospibal by
Nues
Fire
Department
paromedics, He was released af1er being Ireated.
A companion efthe injured boy
told police the boy was apparenIly not looking for traffic when he
ovos struck.

a January court dale and through the partially opened
bond.

A Chicago woman slaying at a

A man allegodly wulked up lo

the car and, placing a handgun

released aller posting a $100 Iront passenger window, said he
was a policeman. The osos told
The stoles palieR wire valued one of the youths to emply his

at $825.

pnchets and remune any drugs he
was carrying.
When the man saw the yoalh
did not hace uny drugs he told the

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

youths tu leane the area and not
Police were toying to locale the

man who they suspect in nut a
policnman since he never
displayed a budge.
The man wan deocribed as 30
years old, fine loot ten inches tall,

by CLIMATE CONTROL

100 poands with bloch hair. hie
left the scnoe driving a 1570 blue,
Iwo door Chrysler,

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

.

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ADA. Certified
Fu//y Assnwb/od aed Prswired

daliaed daring the early moroing
hours ofSalsrday, January 12.
Police were called lo the Roy t
Sin Motel, f400 Toahy Ave., at
The Chicago Woman told police

Ihal Ihn four lires on her car had

been slashed. The tires were
vaboed at $4f0,

Additionally motel official
told police they . suspected 1h
same person who slashed 1h
lines also broke a window in th
mold.
The replacement cast of 1h
Window was set at $90.

After 6 interviews
you'll wish you'd
saved our ad.
organreatina and we're hiring peuple now. People who know a
great opportunity when they see it. People who want u career

24 soIt Trunstormer and Coo//eu Slows' 0eisy
Adluntabln Fan and F/oed Limit Control
Oei/ Once and Ms/ti-Speed 01mal Once Motors 125V
Redundant Gas Vo/cs
/nterna/ Fi/ter Opp/icotios on 55000 bru t 25//OS OTUH
. Do arie/cr -I aokswlto h
.flkchi.a,.

lhat offers independence and high earnings. Asd we'll
prepare you for it through the esclusive CENTURY lt
CareerTrah framing program. If all this somda like what

you're looking for, give us a call today and register for either
one nf nur Career Nights. Yna'll heur from the professionals,
see a film and be able Io ask any queutions you hove. Sn call
today, ask for Mrs. Demos and indicate your choice; Weds.
Jan.23, 7 pm or Thorn. Jan 24, 7 pm.
"We're looking forward to seeing you..."
-

VALUE

-2î

(Ot//dl'tÍ(rt//jfl

"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

Put Number I lowark lar yau'

Çn1u'

BOB Uih/ÑPÎS

677-3/««

local motel had her car van-

We're part of Ike satins's largest real estate salen

.Oui/t-in Draft Dicer/er
-r berna/an d A000cStica/ L/ned Stee/ Cabinet
Snot/ana/ Heat Enchenuer
Sta/n/ess Stoo/ Ribbon Unicernal Ourners

/l

A 14 year old Nilen boy was
struck by a car while crossing a

Vandal strikes
car and motel

the 0000 bloch nl Foster.

charged with felony theft.
The Chicago man wan assigned

L,kn a owdneghbor, Slate Farm in them

found the frsnt door window
broben nut. Upon arrivaI of the

Mure owndr police were told that
$700 to cash and cheeks were
missing.

-

Nues youth
struck by car

shoved the ollicial.

tmeot the Chicago man was
restuarasl employees
charged with theft. lie was thenOther
removed the mas from Ihn
assigned a January court date restauranl,

foryour

Niles Police Department he was

The Chicago mas woo said to

At the- Niles Police Depar-

ir you want
to get the most

broken intaat 3am.,-..
Police were flutified by a
burglar -alarm which wan an-

following day.

and released after posting a $100
bond.

r,,
L.

'te night nf Saturday,

ficial he had been talking with in
the side of the face. The
restaurant official received a nut
overhin eye whenhe was nlruck.
The Chicago man was held un-

A 32 year old Chicago man was
accented after striking an nIl icial

GreatArnericanFederal.jn Nues Añnounces...

A Wiles atore wan bnrglarlz.j

COACHLIGHT REALTY. INC.

7135 Nwth Miiwaukue Ananue Nil.., Illinois 606484733
,

967-93O

"Your Niles Broker"

-

Tips fOr
driving. in
the snow

tin.

Even the mont caccIaI drivor

o an.1

can skid out of çnntrol os ice and
snow. Rut there aie ways lo
redsce the likelihood of skidding.

Accelerating too fasi on sl/y.

pery uurfaces, driving al en-

ceosine speeds and sadden 1/irning and braking cou noose yose
tires to Inse Iraclion and lhrvw
yoarvehicle moo skid.
Rear wheel drive vehicles leod

FREE Gifts!

Wè've just moved
into our modero,
new office iv

Nues. We're cow

of 8510 Golf
Rood. And to
celebrate, yov
con choose o
free gift
when
you
deposit
-S500 or
more in
ovy evisting
savings
occouot or whey
you open ovy new
occount'ot the required
minimum. The bigger thn

to Owing, or "fiohlail," when

drivers accelerate qoichly or go
amanda corner los fast.
Front wheel drivecaro rarely
lishlail, says the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club. Rapid acceleealioo
causes the wheels to spis und Ihe
frost of Ihn carlo veer off course.
Skidding when attempting to go

around a comer may cause Ihn
car logo in o straight line.

Geltiag out of a skid is
basically Ike same for both types
of caro. When yen start to skid,
don't panic and don't hit Ike

brakes. Ease off the accelerator
astil you regain Iraction and arr
able tosteer Ihn car.
Hold the oteeriog wheel firmly
and don't mahe any quick toros.
Steer geotly in the direction you
want the frost nf the car In go. If
yoo want tIse car to go left, steer
left.
-

Unless the skid is tos oevere

aod causes a spinoal due lo
oneracceleration or jaluosiog no
the brakes, followiug Ike above
instructions should gel yes hack
on cnsrse.

50,000
Chicagoans try to

kick the habit
More than 50,800 people bane
already registered to participate

is Channel S's special health

sectes, "Freedom from Smoking
in 20 Gayo".

Coordinated by PruCare of
Illinois (the Pradential HMO)
and the
Lung
Chicago

Association, and funded by

Norlhwest Orient Airlines. The complete travel prize is
provided by Isi/Travel Systems International, a proud member
of First Family Travel. Or, you could win a thrilling ski vacation.
Three days and two nights in Big Snow Country in Michigan's
majestic Upper Peninsula, courtesy of
Indian Head Mountain, Big Powderhorn
Mountoic and Blackjack Mountain
resorts 'Vacation packages include
lifts and lodging.
Or maybe you'll be the lucky
couple to spend a weekend
surrounded by lunury at the
incomparable Mayfair Regent,
overlooking Oak Streel Beach on
Chicago's spectacular Gold Coast.
Just come in and register
duriog our Open House
Celebration.

-

FREE treats
for stopping..

deposit, the greater your
choice of gifts. Open a new $300
minimum 5Vo% inlerost checking account ($50. minimum for
senior citizeos(, and you'll receive the first 200 checks free.

in!

Longer hours. New drive-up
service. Closer parking.

through
January 19th,

we'll be

We caved for your convenience. Now you hove more
hours to take core of your banking needs, iticluding the
convenience of new drive-up windows and plenty of
parking. We're even easier to get to. That's how we
make banking eosier,"The Great American Way."

,

j

FREE travel prizes!
Come in and register to win o trip for two to
Orlando, Florido, home of the fabulous Wolt Disney
World and EPCOT Center. Four days and
three nights at the Vistava Resort, just
minutes away from Disney World.
Includes free rectal car from Alamo
Rent-A-Car and flight on

-,

From January 5th

.-

giving away free coffee in the morning, popcorn in the afternoon and balloons, keyrings and calevders all day long. And
on Saturdays, come in for coffee and donuts and take home
a free
So GreatAmerican travel mug.
come see our new office and register to win a
fabulous vacation. Open or add to an account avd start'
getting the 505f for your money, "The Great American

Way."
Does
not opply tu 5//,O/ checking-with-interest
..
Sublect /o ovoilobility
OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES: You must be 18 yeors of 05e. No

deposit necessury. Winner will be selected in a random drowing from
all entries recnivnd. Chances of winning ore determined by the total
number of entries received. Employees of OrestAwnricoe Federal ned
their odvertising ociency ore not eligible. Contest ends Jon. 2g. 1985.
Winners will be notified by mail ne or before Jon 31, 1985.

PraCare and True Value Hardonare SIares a public service
project of-thin scope bao never
been done before in the United
States.
This 25-day, gradual redaction

GreatAmencan

program is a proven method of
smoking cessation developed by
the Aanerican Lung Association.

Chasnel 5's health reporter Dr.
Barry Kaufman in following fine
volunteers who went through the
program in November. They are

nerving au role models to help
other Cldcagoann kick the habit
forever.
People muy stilt participate by
going to a FruGare Health Center
ora True Value Stare tapick up a
-

free tFreednm fram Smoking'
manual.

Memts, esLIc

®

Federal Savings

8510 Golf Rd. Niles, Illinois 60648 965-1911

Paei'5

y,.an'a'y 485.r

Thßgle,
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Pancake Day at Edison
Park Lutheran
The Luther Leaguers nf Edison
Park Lotheran Church will hold
their Anonal Pancake Day io the
Church Halls on Saturday, Jan.
26, from 7 am. until 2 p.m. The

-menu will inclode fluffy puncakes made from Ike Original
Pancake House baller (all you

can eel), sleaming bol sausages,
fruit juice, and your choice uf cof-

fee, tea or milk. All Ibis served
kycharmiog Luther Leagsers.
TickeR are $2.55 for Adulls,
Children only $1.55 (under 121,

Knighth of (JOlumbus, North American MrntyrS Council 4338
members recently elected the following officers: (l-r, bottom row)
Paol Dohlgred-Troolee, Dich Burtoo-Finaociel Secretory, Welter
Blake-Warden, Robert Binochi-Greed Knight, )ell from Ndcs) end
Joe Catanzaro, Guardfrom Chicago.
Top row: Bob Litz-anot celare, Bob Zalesny-leclarcr, Deputy

Grand Knight Edward Zaleony, all from Nileo, Joe PanseChancellor from Des Plaines and Fr. Dean Semmer-Chaptatn from
MartonGrovc.

TV's Leiderman
at NSJC brunch
Chicago television per500ality
Mike Leiderman will keynote the

Nnrthweot Sokorbao Jewiok
Congregatioo's aooaat bronck os
behalf ofthe Jewish United Food,

Sooday, Feb. 3, at 5:30 am., io
the Coogregatios Halt, 7t00 W.
Lyono, Morbo Grove. The event
will be co-hooted by the

Coogregatioo aod the Mrs's
Club.

ltlt's thai's presented with as

the JIJF-IF. Monies will be
nooght to provide special
programs for 37,000 Jewish poor

served. For more information
call 724-4515.

A top hat dating buck to the

original Lincoln campaign song
arr among the 60 plus halo lo be
revsed. The love of hats kegas
far Mn. Syoneotvedl while alteo-

and near-poor in Metropotitao
Chicago and for thoaoands of

diog Jsltiard School of Mosic
where she graduated with
honors. lo 1979 she received a

Israel.

Doctorate io Musical Art and bus
performed coast lo coast.

rcfngeeo recently arrived io

pnlitiral cnmmentalur, will speak

al Iwo Jewish Communily Ces1ers is the Chicago arcu on Jun.

Government of Israel: Prophecy,
Parinerokip and Paradno."
-At 8 p.m. os Monday, Jus. 21 al
the Florence G. Heller JCC, 524

W. Melrnse, Chicagn, Ou will

present "Zisoist Dreams und

Noted educator Marilyn
Tallman wilt ittuminot modern

Jewish heritage lkruogh the

VALVOLINE
10w-40 OIL

Mn,nt ensenz Check

-Hon-

W'

E.It. .nd Othm P.rt.

A resideol of Kibbulo Huida in

grandmother of Cathy, Keol,
Gary, Carolyn and James Mc-

Colorado College in Colorado

Namoro; greal-graodmolber of
Jenisifer. Funeral from S)mhins
Funeral Home, 6251 Dempster

Israel, 0e is curreolly in Ihr
United Slates leaching al
Springs.

Tichelu fue each lodare arc $4
for JCC members cod $5 for nonmismbcrs. For more infor-

Stephen J. Dudas
Slephen J. Dudas, retired

1ers at a meetiog of Ihe Women of
the Profeosiuns and Trades of the

Jew)sh United Puad of
Metropolitan Chicago, at 5:35

p.m., Monday, Jan. 2f, at Ike

First United

-

Agnes, Rosera, Releo Kadlec,

launches
"Biblical Parosils" - o neriesof
five edocaliasal seminars Mro.
Tallmon will lead. Subseqsent

the lote George and Ike tale Aso

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

The Shajo Terrace Funeral

Z7hotnurreenrdzc success meo,,, tayzn.

Nites. Lying io state at Beiden

V Fiestocall,sundisniaguiuhed eenondofeeaselmuassetgroiuth,scviisgs
meitase ascii prodeat iuvmtioest meaas ospeeme nalety asid umozity lar sae
depositors.
Nest, oor ieservm, which cur esoeed regslanozy requleemeatu. give Ceagiu the
fhiancialstcengnhtornnends inidcnariseyocsernivessovhasdfsrcsaitbrsheeogc,
cuIsinons unit uH.servivrimneancewithwoeeeericieocy ondiesnrosntoyos.
Ossrstrnngmsethasocllswcdu500r Ontiune soeocosepeioiacyminsioas:
pessfiiinghsmesseneeship.listaiieedicgfoe los4eseevded OiwOmiltion,a mesen.
TIsis mecas thuS ynor drpauiio ore ecenscehed inward helpi 0g imprsve oar osen

Regular Baptist Church, 7333 N.
Caldwelt, Nues, Friday, Jon. 11

cod April 15. All will begin at 5:30

p.m., al the Federalion Building.

.

-

sinlil time of service lt 0m. Inlerment Moryhill Cemetery Io

Fur ioformalion, call 444-2549.

the BeIden Regular Baplist

phonathon
volunteers

Church appreciated.

The Jewish Uoiled Fond-Israel
Pond is seeking volsoleers fnr its

lorIs lo aid 37,000 poor and near-

The lund-raising drive 5PP95
local und nnerseao programs of
relief, social welfare, aod
educalion, including special of-

and film on Ihe denelnyment of

pour Jews in Chicago und lu

steam locemntineo no Ihr Pacific
Nnrlhwesl Frontier. Dismissal is

resoille Ihossaodo of Elbinpian -

plasned for lt. All are incited lo
attend Parking is available in Ihe

loslrucliso will br prooided at
culling locutions in Chicago and

V. Crogioasdersiaisdn thatgeaieilscommsulytheoughsrrrfoe.That'swhy we've
ioitioirsluseeim oeinn500tinefnsaueiat sscrhetiogpregmssss. somsescmplm:
ThePimfecredCariamzrMeetsagc,osadquepinnwhithh.uollsseeotChioagstand
families Sosbioinfixed-mtr,isag-tenn muetgagmforiniermtrotm minwsnhAi%.
ThiuttyFi-mChcrfef,sg, which necees nnsezvineehargm aug as mialiumubal-

Stella (Desoid) Resrhke, John
and Sosas; dear grandfalher of

nn.Tbfsaerouztspcarhragsthemsuneompiebennieenisenldugaeesnntparhiagc

lu the lodunnay.
Affnnde,bieMentgz.geh000, auadjuuiablnecneisanwbleiihauazawedeomlum

Jenoifer and Grelchio; deur non

01 Rose cod Ihr late John

naurohanehnzimutiewhdCatintrmesmSmsvïthsafrgscssIs thctiieeppoymeaio
Inisth'cseandntheeprcgmaiswbielshovemnohuuhedCaoglueedecol'u

Cwink; food brother of Adelfa

Oslrrgu, Mary (Mike) Rodziewica and Ann Bielasnewohi.
Funeral service Salui'doy, Jon.

ezmmunity au wchlsnithonileiilm such au ose
npsmuzsldpsctheWhiutlmtopertmcprevcnilsn
prngram,fzsrnemlzozslntounhelnertog,reileement
ptousidagaudmure.

12 from The Skaja Terrace
Funeral Rome, 7512 N.

Jews in Israel.

Milwaukee ave., Niles, to SI.
Idaac Jogues Church fur 9:35
am. Moss. Enlombmnsl

ssburbs. For information, call
-

(,srg,sIdlngpthseIpIm:

J'Wesinderstoadthan siayiagclsneneanr
motameruluerueialnagsndseesiecwhlcIslswhy

tliernner2l ChleagsiondFausllyFlaoaetalCrunezs
neuoreeyau.Anduersfehsgeusinmresssltlseazr,
ezflelennyuasddillgenneiutheaulysooywslzsnio
tsmalntalnenrnnlfaggizg7a-yeaepartnczship
nf twist
Innsn5augbrynnd,snesoillenniloueszgmse

Marykill Cemetery.

Sinre 1957

Holocaust

WELTER
REALTORS

Fo un dation

I,inostm,nt Equities Cnrp.

nndntrrngtlien,tbontssteyss.ozrenstsmer.

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of Illinois is spon-

FOtIFJG

sul General Office of Ifroel fue ils

with poor
Moot.n n.
Voo Cotti.

Mr. Levy's
lopic will be "Challeoges Facing
Israel." Io addition, Mr. Jacob
Decker of the Israel Tourisl Office, will also be preseol Io offer
ioformulits relalive to Ike World

J005ary progrum.

R. PAR$

,,Lr1iI

=

-'.----,ss r

Assembly in Israel -to rom-

CONPUTIZID

MAJOR h

CINTIR

MINOR

AUTO IIPAI

965-5040
$551 N. Mw.ukse Av..
NU..
OPnO,,.,t,M.fltn..n.y

csaioesso afeas

CRAGIN
1INGS

soring Mr. Gàbby Levy, Consul
for Press und Information, CoO'

IS

"ChSo It"

l________j

Iargmto& Luis America.

Rome, 7512 N. Milwaukee ave,,

Speaker
_i

J RRt Ss V

sssbsgssodepositoiCragio eoseiu$i.023,077.600.ThinmeansthutCeugiuwcu
ablenupoy intermttoiciing506,432.hu7 in isn4onoii.iimeCecgiohigfs.
Now isithmneiseful.42i.245.397.Cecgineedeeateaulssa500eocihe top SSO

Tesehe. Visilalins way held at

semloars are scheduled for Moodays, Feb. 18, Murch 4, March2

346.8700, tUnI. 7534.

bi thalsis.
ForOsisuupeevedestedeaeoings fignee.wbichnnwhasiocreased Crcgio'u
ennornm in au conf able S5O.6i7.479. suegeciiisde goes sue Sc ace mere ttsau
100,000 Ceagis essismers who rniy sn os tuSche care nIno many 01 their lioaneial
matters.With theiradsied deposiiucf$i2t,700,i52 iso l500,tho eesaicmosnloe

dfother of Jill, Scott, Aaron and
Al)000; food brother of Frank,

following beeukfuol will be u 101k

WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER IO YEARS

cigare malien un one oc ilse mesi penotabie soviogo unii Locos io America. ood

.peenupsufiersihcrieoiitn000s copees theicpeeloocaanesthes7mtpcslitahie

thany (Lindu( Post; dear grao.

pb050lkon, Jan. 27-31.

Place.

withmsaeserine profinoc$i3,009,Ote,CmgininsieesiSonings000Louo
Asnsriaünnroenestmnrrin tsO4tbsomsyothvryea ri000e 70-yeurlsistoey.Ttsis

Sharon (David) }Ioberg Und An-

f:30 is the fellowship hall al Ihe
church. Breukfosl prepured ucd
served by the neo of lhc church
will he provided fur u coot of $2
per person. The program

church lOI Incated on Grast

thepnoplemmunoedbs cuehcadliueueejusta Sissy

Asyoomuyhoeegumsed,
craniisa nithefstim respeosibie env one hmsaeryeaonoe eosnnmens.

Capt. U.S. Army, beloved hasbaud of yerno; loving falber of

-

Pranklio 51.
meeting
Thin

study uf Jewish Biblical churac-

st;, Morton Grove, Thursday,
Jas. 10 lo St. Martha -Church.
Moos 9:30 am. Interment SI.
Joseph.

Federolioo Bsifdiog, One S.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS

I..

-

mallos, call 761-S101

The Tire Pros

,

and the late Frederick; devoted

-

Safety Inspection With A

PLUS

O

(Donald) McNamara, Robert

grealesl contemporary prose

Breakfasl Saturday, Jus. 15 ut

PLUS 5 QUARTS

lI

Grove, beloved wife of Ike laie
Lobas; dear mother of Paulioe

0e has heen described by Ike
Lnodno Times as "One of the

Stefan S. Cwiok
Siclos S. Cwiok, beloved
husband of Stephaoie neo
Kapustko; loving falber of

L OIL CHANOI

HUU

Frances Einter, of Morton

Highland Parb.

Currently she io a resident of
Glenview and organist for
Redeemer Lutheran Church in

LIPI - Ffl.TIR

uI

Frances Elsier

demoro the question, "Can reabty
ever live up to the dreams thaI
gave
kirlb lo Ihe Israeli salies?"
-

Study of Jewish
Biblical characters '

we'dlikCtothank
Thomas Majewski
CL'- L--

Bowers memorials to Ike Head
Fund.

Israeli Realities." The lopic ad-

The Mrs's Service Club nf Ihe
First Uoiled Methodist Church,
41f Touky ave., Park Ridge, will
bonI a United Methodist Dislricl

,..-'.-. Howard G. Kaplan is presideol
aod Frank Horwilc is vicepresident.

,:

um. from The Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, 7412 N.
Milwankeeuve., Niles, Io SI.
Constance Chorck for 10:30
am. Mass. Intermeul St.
Adalberl Cemetery.In lieu nf

bues.

writers.''

13,OO9,O18 in '84.

service Thursday, Jan. lO, 9:4h

fies of flowers, memorials lo

Rabbi of She Congrcgatioo,

Ijj$

and Mildred Brown. Funeral

Avenue, Chicago. We hope that
you will plan to attend Ibis murlhwhite aod tasly event. Bring
your -family, friends and neigh-

Methodist Ch iirch JUF seeks

Rabki Lawrescc 14. Charney is

I

sister-in-law of Millie Handael

localed at 6626 N. Avnndale

. Amos On, rerenwoed Israeli

adulto, $2 oeoior citizens and

rescue, reaettlemeot, educutioo
and medical care supported by

programo of social welfare,

Edison Park Lotheran Church,

author, social ekscrnee and

Gleoview. Dooatioos arr $2.55 for

Accordiog
Sharyo Gerte, co-chairpersons
for the rveot, foods raised will
support the local and overseas

Karey and Glenn asid Leigh.
Hilgenberg; dear sister of the
tale Rev, Louis W. Handoel;

Amos Oz to speak at JCC

vedI 7:31 p.m. Saturday, Jun. 25
at the New Church 74 Park dr.,

olodeots. Rcfreshmeoto will be

to

-

Walter aod

"lIais Off To Your Favorite
Soog," a musical trip thro the
world of miltioery art, will he
presented by Kiroteo Synocsl-

dear graodmolber of Tom

Proceeds from the Pancake

Day go towards the support of the
League's entire yonth program al

and a special Senior rate (over

For our all-time
record profit of

A. (Dkrlese) Hilgenberg und
Collette A. (Norbert) Karey;

251k.

"The Wrilern of Israel and Ihe

Church

Josephine L.- Hoegrefe, ore
l-lsndzel, beloved wile of
Elmer; loving mother of Louis

(631-st3l), nr at the door on Ihe

Al f p.05. on Sunday, Jan. 27cl
-the Mayer Kuplan Jewish Commushy Center (JCC(, 5150 Church Sired, Skuhie, 0e will peesenl

The New

-Josephine L. Hoegrefe

65) only $2. Tickets may br obtubed from any member of the
Luthgr Leugne, the Church offsce

27and2a, 1555.

'Hats Off" at

Obituaries

-

ENGINE
REPAIRS

memorate Ike 40 years uf defeal
of Nazi Germooy. The world

OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALEs"

1ut Number i

towork foryou.

gatheriog will lake place from
May 5 lo -the Rb in Israel. The
-

7514 N. Hartem Anemie
bi Miinmk,,I

631 -9600

meeling will be held at the Mayer

Kaplan JCC, 5050 Church SI.
Shokic, Sunday, Jan, 20, at 7 p.m.
Refroobmeols will be served.

Members: $2, Nan_Members:
$3
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st. Isaac Jogues

Christmas Food Drive
helps area families

ContInuing it's tradition of

keepisg area cupboards full,

Holy Family Hospital's Mother
Hubburd's Cupboard Food Drive
uenred a,mther success thin yéar
at Christmas. Empinyeen calleeted 1,Z48poundu nf food and more

than $200 from December 12
through the 19th. The fand and
mnney were given to Wheeling
Tawnuhip Fund Pantry and Northwest Community Services to
diatcibutetnucea families.
Linda Kraft, from Wheeling

Tawoship Food Pantry, exprensed their appreciation at the

amnunt and the well-balanced
ussnrtmentnf food donated tram

Hair Family. "We appreciate

tbatyautcsistuu to distribute it ta
the people in need at this time of

To help boast bland sspplies,
which are traditionally law, St.
Isaac Jngueu Catholic Church

load said how nico it was to know
people cared aboot them."
Collecting the food and giving

it ta area fond pantries to

distribute was the work of Italy

Family's Pastoral Care nod
Social Work Departmesls Accarding to Fr. Past Didier, of the
Pastoral Care Deparlmeot, "The
employees response to our food

driven has been most heartwarming. We are pleased ta
make lbese holidaya happier
because nf the generosity of Haly

Family's employees." The succeso at the Thanksgiving and
Christmas drives may result is
either a Spring nr Summer "Cupboard."

will host u bInad drive for momtars asd community residenti no
Sunday, Jas. 27. The drive wilt be
held 1mm 8 am. to t p.m. io the
Church basement, 8149 W Golf
rd INiles Blood drive ehairpersas Bernie Zirka asd Pastar Jata
C. Massion remind all dasors that
their blond dohatinos are needed
during January, Natiosut Valuoleer Bland Donar Month. Appaiotasenlu ta dosate at the drive can

ta mude by phnnisf the Church
Office at 847-1MO, between 8:25

a.m.asd4:20p.m.

ORDINANCE NO. 84-Il
ORDINANCEVACATING ORDINANCE NO. 84-5
PERTAININGTO THE ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY TO
THE NILES PI.JBUC LIBRARY DISTRICT

WHEREAS, the Board of Trsslecs of the Nitos Pabtic Library
District daly adopted asd published Ordinance No. 84-5 pertaining
to the ansesatios of lerrilory ta the Nitos Public Library District
pursuaottoSectios 24(2) ofthe illinois Public LIbrary Dislrict Act,
Ill. Rev. Slats, ch. Il, par. 1842-8(2); aod,
WHEREAS, a petitins has boon filed with the Board of Trastees
of the LIbrary District within 30 days of said publication signed by
voters of the territory to be armesed eqnat m number to 11% or
moreofthetotal numborof vntes cast isthe territory to be annexed

at the Inst precediog gcseral election, asking that the question of
theansesatins nf the territory be snbmitted lo the voters thereof;

WIBBEAS, under the aforesaid circmnstances the Bnard nf

Trastees may vacate the onnesatinn ordinance purs005i in Section
28(2) ofthefllissnis Public LIbrary District Act.

NOW THEREFORE, BE iT ORDAINED by the Bnard of

Trustees ofthe Ndm Pabtic LIbrary District, Conk Cnunty, Illinois,
that Ordinance Na. 84-b, pertaining tothe amiexation nf territory ta
theNites Public LibraryDistrict, be and is hereby vacated.
ADOPTED lIsis 9th day nf January, 1985, pursoast ta a roll call

(s) Jaraslawa Beiden
(s) MargaretA. (Peggy) Rajski
(s) IreneM. Castello

Tins in the first of several
public service prsgcams that I

Drivers' Licesne DiviuinO.

Cappuretli, "and I believe they
will be beneficial to those who
take advantage nf them. Often

-

vote as fnllnwn:
AYES:

(n) Harry Pestine
(s) MylesDimand
(s) Frank J. Biga Il
(s) Terri Spreehman Curman

NAYS: f

(s) Jacoslawa bobo
(s) MargaretA. (Peggy) Rajski

ABSENT: f
(s) Harry PeutiOe
President

until We take lhetest. That dertainly isn't the tirnd to find what

we've missed. This pragram
should help ta alleviato that

siiÎ;;al ioformatian can be

I

obtained by calling -Rep. Capparelli's District Office at 77)5775, au Manday, Wednesday,

and Friday from 1f am. tu 2

p.m., and an Satarday fram 1f
am. ta nons.

Secretary

I

-

thly radia program an current
health topics. The show is a

public service program cosponsored by Holy Family
Hsspital and WSEX, Radis.

The topic fsr the Jan. 25

AYES:

(s) Harry Pcstise
President

-

(a) Hacry Festine
(s) Myles Dimand
(s) Frank J. Biga U
(a) BarsT Pestine
(s) TerriSpreckmanCecmao
(n) JaroslawaBeiikn
President
(s) MargaretA. (Peggy) Rajski
(s) tiene M. ConteSo
A1TEST
(u) IceneM. Castello

tonchi each month. Future topicn
meSsie; "YsnrHeart: Eeepksg It
Healthy," "Your Infant and Tod-

-

goents

include

jJfl® SO1p®

physicians, nurses, therapists
and sther health professionals

-

from Holy Family Hospital and

I

ORDINANCE NO. 04-14

shall take effect pacsuast la Section 2-0(2) nl the Illinois Poblic
Library District Act.

Ambslatory Care Center in
Wheeling.

For mare informatisn on

Department at 207-18ff, Ext.
1174.

Northwest Special

Recreation
programs
The

Northwest

710m

-

ATTEST;(s) freno M. Costello

Secretary

Admirai

.

V

ELECTRIC LID

GENERAL

Recreation Association will begin

its winter sessian nf recreation

programs for special pnpslatiasn
on Jas. 21, und continue astil
March 9 for 7 weeks. A variety 5f
programs are offered to children,

'¼

teens and adults with special

-

needs that include the collocaI

.

-

CALD9IC

¿O1CCjief

arts, sports, games and matar

by participation in the NWSRA

-

_T

.

-

NOW THEREFORE, BUT IT ORDAINED by the Board of

District Act.
ADOPTED this 9th day of January, 1905, pursuant to a roll call
vote as follaws:
NAYS:
AYES:
(s) Frank J. Biga II
(s) Harry Pestino
(s) Margaret Man Rajski
(s) Myles Dimand
(s) Jaraslawa Beuho
(s) Irene M. Costello
ABSTAIN:
O
(s) Terri Sprechman Carman
(s)
Harry
Postine
AESENT:O
President

FWgîdairc a

Special

Trastees al the Nifes Public Library District, Conk Cnssty, Illinois,
that the añoenatios of the lerritory naught to he annexed ander Ordinance No. 84-10, pertaining to the aoncsalios of territory to the
Hiles Public Library District, shall lake effect purssaot to and hi

accordance with Section 2-1(2) of the fIlmais Public Library

-

"Healthwiae" call Holy Family
Hospital's Public Relations

development. Winter sports in-

-

SAVE!

Aging" and "Smmnier First Aid."

Scheduled

required under Section 2-8(2) of the Illinnis Public Library Distndt
Act; and,
WHEREAS, under the aforesaid circumstances the assesation

.

-

Yourself
And-

dter," "Cancer," "Healthy

numtar of votes cast in the territory tu he annesed at the last
preceding genecal election, asking that the questian of the asnexatino of the territory he submilted ta the voters thereof, as

NAYS:O
ABSTAIN; f
ABSENT: f

p$%$SI

Listeners are encouraged to

fsnrsuaotta Section 2-8(2) of the Illinois Public Library District Act,
Ill. Rev. Stats., ch. 81, par. ltOZ-6(2( ; and,
WHEREAS, alihaugh a petition has been filed with the Board al
Trustees aI the Library District within 30 days of said publication,
saidpetition be and is found ont to have been signed by voters of the
territory to ta aooexed equal in number to 10% nr mare nf the total

WhEREAS, the Board of Thustees nf the Niles Public Library
District duly adopted and published Ordinasce Na. 84-6 pertaining
ta the annexation of territory to the Nites Pablic Library District
piirsoaiittaSectinn2)2) ofthe Illinois Public Library Diutrict Act,
nl. Rev. State., ch. 81,par. 1002-8(2); and,
WHEREAS, a petition has becs filed with the Board nf Trastees
of the Library District within 30 days of said publication sigsed by
valere of the territory to be annesed eqoal is nomber to 18% nr
moreofthetolalnomberofvnteS castle the territory ta be ansened
at the laut preceding general election, asking that the question of
the annesation of the territory ta submitted to the voters thereof;
and,
WHEREAS, under the aforesaid cirenmutascen the Board of
Trouteesmay vacate the annexatios ordinance pursuant to Sedino
24(2) oftbelllinolsPoblic Library Diutrldt Act.
NOW THEREFORE,- BE IT ORDAINED by. the Board of
Trustees afilie Nilm Public Library District, Conk Coanty, Illinois,
tbatOrdinasice No. 84-6, pertaioiog to the annexation nf terrilory to
theNilesPuhlic LibraryDistridt, ta and is hereby vacated.
ADOPTED this lIb day of January, 1985, pocsaostto a roll call
vote as follows:

.çtO$

Corne And
- See For

"Heallhwise" program is "Winter Chills: Hypothermia, Frasihite and Winter Safety." Guests
inclsde the Head Nurse and Staff
. Nome of Holy Family Hospital's
EmergencyRoom.

WHEREAS, the Board of Trastees nf the Nitos Public Library
District duly adapted and published Ordinance Na. M-II pertaining
to the annexation nf territory ta the Nitos Public Library District

PERTAINING TOThE M4NEXATION OF TERRITORY TO
THE NILES PIJBUCLIBRARY DISTRICT

4O-

um. no Radin 92.7 FM.

ORDINANCE EFFECTUATING ORDINANCE NO. 84-1f
PERTAINING TO THE ANNEXATION OF TERBTfORYTO
,
, THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 84-12
ORDINANCE VACATING ORDINANCE NO.84-6

g.

"Healthwise" will air the third
Suaday nf each month from 7-t

NAYS:O
ABSTAIN: O
ABSENT: O

LEGAL NOTICE

.

LEGAL NOTICE

Iì

Make good health a habitlane
in-ta "Healthwise," a now man-

Holy Family Health Center in
Des Plaises, and Holy Family

I

(a) Irene M. Castella

-

Radio listeners tune
in to stay healthy

Secretary
ATFF.ST

.

times, there are misnr chasgcs in
the law that ace onknown ta -us

It will include a thorough

review ot all written material meluded os currestdrivera' license
enamisatiOns, an esplasatias of
existing and new molar vehicle

(s) Irene M. CnnOello

'
ATTEST;
(s) Irene M. Castello

1859-loas

will be spansaring in 1985," soid

Cappacelli (1>13th), and will be
conducted by representatives of
the Illinois Secretary nf Staten

WHEREAS, the Board of Trastees nf the Nitos Public Library
District duty adapted and published Ordinando No. 84-7 pertuisuig
to the assesatinO nf territory ta the Nibs Poblic Library District
pursuant to Section 2-8)2) aftho Illinois Pnblie Library District Act,
Ill. fleo. Stats., ch. Il, par. 1t02-8)2) ; nod,
WHEREAS, a petition has been filed with the-Board of Trastees
of the Library District within 3f days of said publication signed by
voters of the territnry In he annexed equal in sumber to 18% nr
mare nfthetnlal number of vales cast io the terrilnrylo be asnened
at the last preceding general electian, asking that the questian nf
Ike annexation of the territory be submitted In the vnters thereof;
and,
WHEREAS, under the aforesaid circumstances the Board nf
Trustees may vacate the annenation ordinance pursuant In Section
2-6)2) al the Illinois Pablic Library District Act.
NOW THEIIEFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Bnard of
Trustees of the Nitos Pahlic Library District, Conk Cnuoty, flhnoia,
that Ordinance Na. t4-7, pertaining to the annexatisn nf territory to
the Nites Public Library Dislrtct, be and is hereby vacated.
ADOPTED this Nb day nf Jannary, 1985, psrs000t to a roll call

vote as follows:
AYES:

(s) Harry Pestine
(s) MylesDimasd
(s) Frank J. Biga U
(s) TersiSpreche005 Camion

The program is beisg spanoared by State Rep. Ralph C.

ORDINANCE NO.84-13
ORDINANCE VACATING ORDINANCE NO.14-I
PERTAINING TO THE ANNEXATION OF TERRITORY TO
THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

I

YEAR

seniors are invited to atteñd.

Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

26T

signs. Members nf the audience
soil! be escouraged to ash
questions dorisgthe program,
The special session is expected
lo last ahoot 90 minotes, and alt

the Bank of Commerce & In(tustry, 618f Northwest hwy.,

You'll Save More During
Our Annual January

'UR

--

lawn, and a dencriptino uf all road

A Drivers' License Refresher
Prnfram for senior citizens will
be held on Monday, Jan. 21, at 7
p.m., O the Cnmmnoity Room of

-

LEGAL NOTICE

I

hosts blood drive

year. Those who received the

Drivers' License Refrher
Program for seniors

dlsde crass country skiing and ice
skating instruclion. The cultueal
arts programs will be highlighted
Cultural Arts Showcase an March
f at the Rolling- Meadows Community Center.

FEODER

WhitCWstiJ1g11Muse
Savings ace from everyday IOW5afl9J-a

:i:
w
r
ri-I J 9.

cea.

Ave., and Daniel Zeller, tIll

Lesiogton La., bath Niles, were
among some 1705 University Of

TOWNHcSE

KItChenAjd

Quasar UEIR

Honor Students
Ann Marie Acut, 8421 N. Oriole

il

-

s:-4r

Wisconnis-WhitewOter un

TV ucd APPLIANCES

academic achievement for first

Wies, I L 65540

semester of the 150445 academic
year.

vISA ' MIDWEST

MON-THUR-FRI
sun TO 5:00
ToEs-WED
sanTo 0:05
SAT
5:OOTO 5:00
SUN
1 2:00 TO 4: 00

7055 N. M;Iwoakoe Aae

decgradsote students who were

named to the honor roll for

COORS:

470-9500

3lB6gI679ñd89808rUihI'

Fagç$'

Culver "B-Squad"
has bright future

Bally Invitational
Track Meet

Track enthusiats who were

medalist Valerie Brisco-Heaha

unable to attend the 5984 Sommer

who wit! compete in the 400 meter

Olympien in Los Angeles will
have a rare opportunity tu see

dash.

medalists will compele, including

many nf the Games' finest cornpetitorn in action utthe 1985 Bully
Invitational on Sunday, Jan. 27 at

hurdler Benita Fitzgerald, jumper/hordlerAl Joyner, and sprin-

12:30 p.m. al the Rosemont

ondSamGraddy.

1ers Alunno Babera, Alice Brown,

Horions. This miS he Ike second

Other outotandiog events to

year that Rally Manufacturing
Corporation will be sponsoring

with Olympic silver medalist

the Grand Prix Teach and Field

Greg Foster, who competed for

watch include the Men's hurdlers

Pravisu East High School in

event.
AO outstanding Men's Mile run

Maywood5 Illinois. The pole vault
will feature a strong field headed
by Olympic bronze medalist and
Sally record holder Earl Bell and

will highlight this year's meet.

Indoor World Record Holder
Eammo'i Coghlan of lrelaod will
1984 Bally Champion and Dlym-

former Indoor World Record
Holder Billy Olson. Chicago
metropolitan area teams will

pic fifth placer Jim Spivey of

contest relays at the junior high,

Benoenvilte, Illinois, American

high schont and collegiate levels.
Tickets are $10, $8, and $5 and

make his first Chicago appearan-

ce against a formidable field.

Record Haider Steve Scott, and
Lake Forest's Rtchie Harris, who

are available at the Rosemoot

ran the fastest mile by au

Hocinos Bon Office and all

American in 1984, will form the

Tickelroo outlets. For VISA and
call
Mastercard
orders,

finest mile field assembled in
+4

TELETIX at (312) t35-9t00.

Chicago.

The Culver Girls BesketbaU Program has the reputation of
producing winners, and this year's B-Squad is carryiag on the
tradition. The sixth asd seventh grade girls are holdiog a wioulag

Fifteen Olympic medalists

Groups nf 20 or more call (312)

representing twenty-one overall
medals will he led by triple gold

951-7683 fnr discount inlormatioO.

Gottlieb offers
athletic screening test

record in their conference, as well as in overali victories.

Their reach, Mr. Carl Travor, attributes the success to an
aggressive defense, und luther otates that the team's steeogthsioelude speed and a strong desire to win.

Cnach Travor feels that this year's pnsitive esperience will

athletes evaluate their body's

The Physical Therapy Depae-

enhasce she squad's chances formore victories nest season.

lment of Gottliek Memorial

The Culver B-Squad, back row, from (l-r) : Coach Travsr, Diane
Wolak, Sung Dcc Lim, Laura Bowman, Dina Grumman.

Hospital is offering an athletic
screening test on the last Thur-

FrenI, from (l-r) Ticia Dougkty, Antsioette DiModica, Joan

sday of each month that can help

streogths and weaknesses. Tesis

included io the screening are:
cardiovascular fitness, upper
body strength, lower body

streogth, percentage of fai,

both amateur and professional

Sebastian, net pictured due to absence: Lisa Kreker.

An additional live gold

flcsibility and muscnloskelelal

st. Haralambos
wins basketball tourney

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received op

to 3:50 P.M. (CST) os February
18, 1985 which bids eill be opened

;t tM P.M. en Febraury 19, 1985
1. Landseapiog

Bid specifiratinos may be
picked up al Ike Niles Elemen.

tary School, District Number 71,
8935 W. Techy Avenae, Niles,
Uhisnis 85648 belween January 16,

1985 and February 16, 1985, kot-

woes the hours of 0:30 am. and
33Q p.m.

.

The Beard uf Education reserves the righl tu reeet any and all
bids.
Geraldine Bogarin
Secretary, Beard of Education,
District Number 71
Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

makeup. The nest screening will
he Thursday, Jan. 31, from 5-7

p.m. in the Guttlieb Hospital
Physical Therapy Department at

9108 W. North ave. in Melrose

SI. Haralambos Greek OrIkodon Church uf Nifes won firsl
place is the aoíual St. Conntan-

ILEGAL NOTICEI
The regalar meeting of Ike
Beard of Education, East Maine
School District No. 63 scheduled

for Tuesday, April 9, 1995 has
been cancelled and rescheduled
Inc Tuesday, March 26, 1985 at
7,30 p.m. in the Educational Service Center, 10150 Doe Road, Des

Park. The proceso takes two
hours and cools $35 per person.

debated St. George nf Chicago

For more information, call 450-

50-46 in the championship game.
Andy Karabetsos scored 14 points

4942 aud ask for Ann Putnam.

Tower Triathlon

and had I rehnuodn, aod Bill
Kokalies added 13 points.

Today warM the kick'off for
the Leaning Tower YMCA's First

St. Haralambos advanced to
the champiooship game with a

Tower Triathlon, crEated by

semi-final victry 00er Holy

Trinity nf Chicago 54-36. Gus
Govas (Park Ridge( paced the

Carri Bush, Associated Director
nl Health Enboncemeot, It offers
members a triple fitness

winners with 13 points while Con

challenge.

Plaines, Illinois.
s/JamesE. Bawen

Grapas (Nileo( neared 11 and

Members wilt have the nest

Secretary, Board of Education
EastMaine Sekool District No.63
Cook County, Iltinais
'

Earahetsas had 10 points, lI
steals, and 9 rebounds. St.

thirty days to run, hike und swim
the distances that an athlete per-

Haratambos alsa defeated Holy
Cross uf Justice in the opening

farms in a one-day Ironman
Trialbtan event.'
Members are still encouraged

game 46-26 as Kokalias scared 20

to sign
Triathlon.

andGovasaddedl4.

, For more information, call

Eokalias was-named taursament MVP while Grapas was

named to the All-Tournament
team.

"GAS:

up for the Tower

,

Carri Bush at 647-0222.

Leaning Tower YMCA will he
sponsoring another blood drive
on Fehruary 22,

BOWLING
Catholic Womén's
Bowling
Weekofjanuaryl, 1985
WednesdsyEvethg 7 P.M.
W-L
Team
'
12-2
SkajaTerruce
9.5
8-6
7.7

G.L. Schmitz Inn.
Tiles of Italy
State Fursp Ins.
Bank of Niles
Debbie Temps
Sullivan'o Tavern
Candlelight Jewelera
HIgh Serles

7-7
6-8

, 5-9
2-12

0. Spierswnkt

518
504
501
492
492
487
482

R. DeRosier
R. Sander
M. Callisen
J. llchnns
G. Thoma
Thomas
High Games
Tisses
J. Schoos
G. Medo

R. DeRosier

J. Granatelli
p. Drozdz

)64
161

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Assderoan Sec.

First NatI Bank ufNiles
Riggio'n Rest.

Frank's Lawnmnwer
Eappy's Resi.
State Farm Inn.

J&BSheetmetal
llkaja Terrace
NUes Federal
High Games

W-L-P
6-t-19
7-2-57
7-2-18

t-3-14
t-3-14
4½-4-11
'

4-5-9
3-6-7
2-6-7

2½-6-5
2-7.5
1-8-2

BobPitou ..
Carl Llndquist

225
223
323
219
216

Bob Biewald
Ralph Stempinnki
Jobo Bayk
HIgh Serles
Jots0 Boyh

Team
Brandy Ice
Bailermaher
Tequila Sunrise
Manhattan
Gimlet
Sloe G8nFiZZ
Old Fushiened

SAVEMONEY

Chi-Chi

,908-1750

Coen.e

-

sings to a $121 millioo record
deposit growth, incsmc drawn
1mm msrlgage lending and other
isvestmeots. Cragin ases general
accounting methods, he added.

Joanne Ealhleen Lynch, 8511
Chester ave, a sophomore, han
been named to the Dean's List at

7 AM to 4:30 PM Sat. fr Sun.
WE DO COMFORTERS!RUGS

David J. Beyer
Navy Seaman David J. Beyer,
non of Eileen M. Gehrke nl 2935
Craig sfr., Des Plaises, has rom-

Dempster Plaza
Laundrómat

pleted recruit training at Navy

GREENWOOD & DEMPSTER

L

827-7203

r

tthcruit Training Command,

Nuns College for the fall term,

Naval Training Center, Great

1954.

Lahes, Illinois.

Deposits grew 13 percent to
$1.12 billion, and depositors were
paid$ll6.4 million in interest.
--

"Our phesomonat savings In110w wan poured back into the
comneunity through hundreds nl

mortgages. In 1954 alone, we
comsnitted over $190 million to
leans. Plus Cragin launched new
customer programs, including a

lrcv checking plan and several
adjustablelnan products."
Ceagin Federal operates 21 nf-

tices in Chicago, Itasca, Parle
Ridge, River Forest, Riles, Mt.
Prospect, Wheaton, Glen Etlyn,
Lombard, Srhaumhurg, Warrenville and Carol Stream.

-

Free Money
Management Seminar

al Felician
A free seminar on personal and

family financial management

The seminar is open to the
callingthe cellege al 530-7072,

The
seminar ' includes
illustrated presentations by two
professional 'tinancial consultanand Reed.

532
520
559
551

253
195
193
199

of 8929 N. Ottawa, Macton Grave,

EST. IÇ4I,

Knox College
Dean's List

Baenio, from the firm nf Waddel

srzes TAILORED TO

Vt,itOurShnmruawynd,y!

olher savings institutian ban earscdmOre."
Jabas attribsled Cragin's ear-

12-2
11-3
9-s
7.7
7-7
5-9
4-10
1-13
0-14

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

has been assigned to Lowry Air

Force Bane, Colo., after cam-,
pletiogAir Force basic training;

2045S, Arlington Heights Rd., Suite 113
Arlington Heights, Ill. 80005

t9t2; andMaryM.Gernch; 1983.

believe Cragin Federal is the
siegle most profitable S&L io
Illinois. Tu our knowledge, no

Is, Novak Les and Richard

Airman Joseph A, Dyja, non of
Mr. and Mrs. Joneph T. Dyja Jr.

4 Mllwok.. nd Coo,tinnd

Reviewing Cragin's perfar-

nutstanding service. Pant winsers were Grace Dopka 1979;
Caralyn Palmert, lato; Phyllis
Lewis, 1981; Maria Palamidin,

mauec, Jahns enclainsed, "We

14-0

Jóseph A. Dyja

908 1 Courtland Driv., NII.

Cragin Federal's 76-year history,

Pta,

Mita Rinaldi

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc.

7 AM to 6 PM Mon. . Fri.

ployeeo have been singled ont for

$1.41 billion, an all-time high in

phone 355-7723.

public, bnl Ihose planning teat-

Helen Groncoewsll
HlghGame
HelenGrooczhwahi

s SALES . SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Since Tina Sheehan Jr's no-

timely death in 5979, sis em-

requieemenl5.
Asaets increased 27 perdènt to

of besioess. Fnr inlormation

LAUNDRY

k

-

College, 38110 W. Peterson Ave.,
Chicago.

599
591

High Serles

CLYDE OGG

-

profits knosted reserves ta
$50.6 million, a level which esregulatory
federal
reeds

the las mau 1mm putting you nut

DROP OFF

Criteria far employee nf the

Thursday, Jan. 24, at Felician

Rsthlltefo
BarbBeierwultes
Anita Rinaldi

ATtORNEY AT LAW

-

613

Barb Beierwultes
Cannie Sparkowski

coas FAMILY CONUMP'lON

year includes a dediedtinn to duty
white helping others in a cheerfol
andcouetcnus manner.

Permits originally scheduled fur
March 4 will he held, instead, ne
Manday,'Jas. 21. It is the second
is the Winter Seminar Series tor

so. lt wilt locUs on the Income,
payroll, sales and other tasen
required by federal, state, and
local goverasmestshuw In keep

will he offeeed,frnm 7 lo lt p.m.,

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Margarita

VALUE

$ll.l4milliOn, according to Adam
A. Jabas, chairman o.ftke huard
andpresident.

its semiour on Tases, Licenses, &

those about 10 start p a hminesn,
sr who are io the process nl doing

Leja. The prenentatiun was made
at the annual Peerless Christmas
PartyonDec. 15.

repeeoentn a $1,87 million increase Over 1983 earnings uf

SCORE/SEA annuunces that

lend are asked to register by

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

The Timothy P. theehuo Jr.
award Ior,1994 went to Lenptud

'632

Carl Lindquist
Bob Mey
Ralph Stempionhi
Bob Piton

Zombie

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

Employee' o-f the Year-

Ceagin Federal Savings and
Laos Association of Chicago has
eepnrted a record $13.01 million
pretil i5 1984. The ligare

-

258
199
188
188
182

O. SieruwsM

Team
WindjazmnerTravel
Wiedemaon Ins.
Norwoud Federal

Cragin repOils
record profit

SCORE/SBA seminar

Peerless nanies

,

The airman will now receive
specialized Instructino in the
munitions and weapana mainbounce field.
He is u 5985 graduate of Maine
Rant High School, Park Ridge.

They will answer the qncstiOns
abeut maoagiog money and tong-

term family financial planning
Ihat ordinary people ask. In plain
language they discuss such topics

as inflation safeguards, tanredseing oppnrtnoities, stocks
and bonds, insurance and anneilies, Sanai Sccarity benefits,
money accumulation paus, iodividoat retirement accounts,
Keogh plana, and various highyield investment opportunities.
Thin seminar is a repeat of aoe
etfered at Feilcian in October.

Citicorp IRA
accounts

Now you can open an fodividual Retirement Account
withont leaving yonr home or al-

tite. Citicorp Saviogn has impIemontesI an IRA holline which

will enable cnnsurners to open

atcunots entirely by mail and
receive information- regarding
IRA's. The 977-5219 oumber will
service customers thrnugh April
15 during banking hours. Hotline
hauen wiltbe enpanded during the
last two weeks uf March lhrnugh
April 15. Callers outside the 312
urea code can call culled.

LIGHT SOMEBODY'S NIGHT...
,

IT'LL

lervedey here Wi5 be s peovavoni

miction, Oct se,vodal Ye sel Isip Ed:li,
Eule end thnumvdset Illinois residents new
For the SmI Stvo iv loIr lues, the tIto vsntrsy

they Into uen't psy fe: eves the hito
necessities et-teed,shettet, fleet nvd
medicei rete
Those ora teed rttiZOns whe midom
betetowentod,nr needed, to esk ter hetp
in vesting tbe:t nbt:getinna net tost,yoer,

Covvenaeulth Edsen end eencotflOd
penyle et vettho:v lire15 515w the need

E-

nvd wo helped We inSisted the Consemet
Porttc:petiee Rvd The Sateetren AtTO
edtvirt:ststed rl The CPA hotyed Toro than

At Cnmmovaeotth Edsnv,we went be stud
en "semedey"SemedottstutO gevnrnmont
wilt ensrt Isgudotlev te assute hot basic

to_Inn tntvil:ee ptq holt etectt:r bits

Utility sereines tot the peer et IllinOis ere

Th:syeet. ho vend rs eeen grenter,so vent
nevtributlnv witt be peon mote imyndsflt
Cnmmevwentth Edtseew:tI mulch veer
tes-dodertible ronttibetren rIp to

yod tor,Webobeee that 'servadey" streetd
begIn tAsAdor We trink the help rev Celes

S25t.00l teto:
The helidoy meson Is s tOtibiO 1fb

le toce the lord rbecosetwhethft to ont.
be worm nr poyo tocs et nono bitt Veer tilt
et ight cnn keep the retr:Ietstnt 9001.
preserevg whnt lend lete :5, keep the hIlts
ttOWbnI snd,rvest ft slL,lot them oea one
cndetntovd tite nheices toning them n this
testua senses
Thsts nur hnhdej sotut:en

C

Commonwealth Edison

eut et u portion ft the yebtir ittitA feos
we pay WithAnut seppertaOWIit urto nul
telrstntnrs te evsrt n permevost
1111mm
snietlen te the ptnblervs ft the vendA
Thrshntldey seesen,Ane levo navy

hnypy9if cloves te mfha Nothirlynu gus
wilt bnightev veut hood mete then
the gin et tIght te itt n tIte, Df lt tndey

belt logIn to teAt yfel spirits litt tonIght
lend ynur tnx-deduCtibil Cnfttlbetnf to
sotaotiof ArreO CPF
.

Po, lan 70675
Chlm9O, tttisots t673

6PIgjüln4iysJ,e5iZf9-17iI$S5

PI-

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE'

ENTERTAINM'ENTGUIDE
Spring dance series
at Triton College

Alice McGivern

in SJB Festival
st. John Brebeu Festival 15 is
once again fortunate in having

'r-i," n,,nsarn

'-"I i,..,,0 ilral anitine modern
dance style to Triton d'oiiegn on
Salurdoy, Feb. 2 to hiekoff the

Alice MeGivers perform m "The
gest ofTimes" showroom.
attrective Mios
The

college's 1955 dance series. The I
p.m. performance io the first attraction of the new season, which
fealores a lineup of diverse dance
teospes.

McGivers's uniqse singiog and

acting talents add a special

- dimension to the show.

Festival nights at St. John

Brebeofare Feb. tond 9 ood Feb.

The Joseph Holmes Daocn

l5aadl6.

Theatre has earned an es-

01F MIL

Ihusi050ic following in Chicago.

The multi-racial dance troupe has heno described as "slick and
sspptn" with a "flashy jaco style

STARTS FRIDAY

"THE KILLING
FIELDS" PG

with rosto in black folk art."

Tickets for the program are $9

FRI. Et SAT.
1:45. 4:30, 7:15. 10:00

and $7.

Tritoo's dance series will also

SUN. thru THURS.
.

BARGAIN PRICES
FIRSTSHOW ONLY

Free Concert
Preview

HELD OVER

PASSAGE TO

INDIA"

PG

FRI. Et SAT.
1:00. 4:00, 7:00, 10:00

at 7:30 p.m., Mondoy, Jon. St,

2:00.5:00.8:00

Oakton, Skokie.

HELD OVER

PGMichael Keaton 13

Joe Piscopo

aJOHNNy
DANGEROUSLY"
Man-Thus,
a:15, inne

PRICES
6IOwEEKOAYS

icogns only resident classical.
ballet company has added new
works by Paul Mejia to ita repertaire of Balachine masterpieces.

Tickets for this program are
$11.50 and $9.51.

"A Celebration of Spais

io

DanceandMasic" willbepresen-

ted on Friday, March 29. Thn
rhythms of claosical, falb and

Some of the more popular,
Oaktos Commonity College,
Passages Through Life afternoon

programs have benn scheduled

ALL
SEATS

2.25
4:30 SAT. O SUN.
200 MILWAUKEE 296450.

Associate Cooductor David

Potitner will lead tkio inlormol
discooSiOo.

"The concedo ore alwayo a joy

E. Golf rd.

The new series, scheduled for
7:30 p.m., in Room 1545, will
keOin January 24 with the free

to attend," sayo Chairwoman
Rath PoiOpias "But the

program "What To Do With

our enjoyment and underolan-

provide information about
etiminatisg finaocial confoolon

previews add a new dimeosion to
ding of Ike music."

Everyone

welcome;

io

\ refreshments will be served.

For further information cati

Ruth Pompian, 174-0140, or the
symphony office, 674-7675.

Money". Mike Lavin, financial
cossoltast with E. F. Hutton, will

and choosing saltable ioyeslmcnlo.

Other scheduled programs in
the new eveoing series inclode

will be only one aspect of the
Saturday, April 13 performance

T1

st., Shokie present 'Nulo" by
Torn Topor. The performance
(Old Mssica Fmodl,,)

S,Su5,h&u,a,,5
Tacos

425

-

"Who's Afraid of Opera?" (March 28).

Passages Through Life Io a

series o(lree filais, lectores and
discusoioss that focuses on the
growth and development of the
adult in mid-life. Wèekty daytime
programs are desigoed to

otimutate and encourage reliselion 00 the meaning of life, Ike
woridaround Rn and chaoges Ihat

affect each of as. The "Best of
Passages" series will be offered
is the evesiag on a continotog
basis for those unable to attend
the daytime program.

For further tsformation, call
the Office of Community Services,t35-l4lO.

Martial. A moving, continO battie of wits betwoes o woman and
the stage controlled bureaucracy

23, March 2 and 9 at 1:15 p.m. and
Snodays, Feb. 10, 17, 24, March 3
and 10 al 7:30 p.m. There are also
Wednesday pnrlormances at 1:15
p.m.

mental institution.

"J" members sod seniors $0
and 000-memknrs $7.

For further isformation and

reservatioos, please call 075-2200,
est. 228.
-

SATURDAY a SUNDAY ONLY
Enchilodos Saluas

994

4.50

Chiles Rellenos

complete 1955 dance 9eries is
available at a 15 percent discount
Triton's ticket office al 456-0210,

Tickets may also be porchased al
all Ticketmasler locations.

mini-travelog
series

A pound nl fine strips
of choice beef broiled
with peppees and
seroed
'
at your table with
tortillas to mahc
your owo tacos
.

fonions
only $9.75
-

Farios peraons
L.mabeaa £40,5

-

J

Restaarants

-

Serving Lunch, Dinoer and late Dining.

ChIcago
Rush aod Dalaware
868 N.WObaSh

-751 -3434

Schaumburg Morton Grove
JastWest sfRt.S3

00 Algonquin Rd.

W. of Edens XWay
6319 Dempster

397-7200

966-5037

HOT DOG - FRIES - COKE
OPEN

1301 N. Milwaukee

DAILY 11.4

lUN. 12-4

Skokie residents include Ron

Maria Slumas, Rosee Kujowski,

Gary Selber, Linda Lucchese,
Steven Sims. Skokinns Sharon
Singer and Judy Masar will be

Pregoocs, Bob Duht, Ira 51cm,
RObas Bronslein, Debbie Goodman, Jeffrey Roth, Steven Slark,
Diana Mines, Venetia Pappasduras. Other members of the casi

production co-ordinators. Vocal
direction will he by William Us-

are Tony Catalans, Patmarin
Nsloes, Michelle Goald, Lucy

derwond, mssical direclion by

Roberta Rabiosos of Skskie.
Choreography will ho by Irisa

Keasedy, Eileen Belasld, SheilS

Day at St.

Joseph Pnnacchis, sso of Mr.

and Mrs. George Fenarchis is
playing soc nf the rates of

io

Maine East high school by MON-

7429 N. Milwaskee ave. io Riles.
January lt was chosen as il is the

travelog series presented al
NACEP, the adult education
component of Oahlnn Community

College, are available either by
mail or aIMONNACEP offices.

Programs include "Discover
Japan" on January 30 with Ted
Bousiller; "A Touch of History:
Yugoslavia" on February 13 witk
"Canadian
Phil Slaylon;
Rockies" os March 13 with Stan
Miitgely; and "The Mighty

Mississippi" on April 17 with
Willis Butler. Each program

outstanding

by
visits
photographic
professional troveler/presosters,
sho provide the in-person

half-rate price for Oaklsn Commanity College district residents
age IO and over. Single program

13 weeks Ihra March of 1555. He is
-

date csmmemsraling Amelia
Eorhart's sols Pacific Bight from
Hawaii lo California in 1935. She
was the first woman to make this
flight asd also few aloog across

port ut Candlelight playhouse by
Brian Lyoch, Choreographnr for
the past O years, alter auditioning
with samnross young mes.

Joseph was oelected for the

the United Slates in both direrOvertheir Christmas vacation,
otsiteots were buoy boilding their

paper airpl050a which musi be

dergarten teacher, stadento io
Kindergortee through Fourth
grades and Fifth throogh -Eighth
grades will csm*ete ta sen which

swer pledge phases and Is handle

a -variety uf other taskn for the

On January 11, the airplasen
will "take off" in the gym of SI.

John Lutheran School while

For brIber information call,
114-7175.

GusGiordano dance
troupe show
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Csmmanity Cester, 5550 W.
Church St., Shokie, presents Gos
Giordano, Ike finest mOdern dan-

ce troupe in the arno, os Salueday, Jan. 19 and Soaday, Jas. 20.

and

seniors $0 asd non-members $7.

For lorther information and
reservali005, please call 675-2206,
est. 225.

for your child, you are encsuraged lo contact Mr. David
Zastrsw Principal at 047-8132.

Super Bowl

benefit party
Even though the Chicago Bears

won't be is the Super Bowl, Ike
Chicago Honey Bears are hosting

the board uf Combined Insurance

Company uf America is the
general chairman and Monty
Hall will -serve au master of

Those interested is volasleering should call 555-0555.

North, Jaosury 17, 18 and 19, al I
p.m. There is a free performance

for Sesior Citinens, Thursday,

idea that evea though so many

categories, everyone is stili is-

dividoalty significast. "Asd
while we are individuals, we still

aced olbers to survive," adds
Tomkin, referring to u closing

number, "Ose by One."
"Norsecapadeo" is NUes Nor-

Jus. 17, al 1 p.m.

lb's traditional musical, con-

For instance, Helversos coulinons, Ihere is u soog about
pressare, a parody of "Thriller."
Michelle Tomkis, abs a senior,
adds, "The skit, 'Great Especlatinas,' is about parests and

seined and written by Ihe studen-

revenge so Ihn world around os
withosl harliog asy500."

lu themselves. Drama leacher
Jerry Proffit oversees the cast
and Frank Muyfinld directs set
conotruction. Tickets are $3 and
$4 with Ihn esception of the free

Senior Citions performance on
Tharsday afler550n. Call 673-1900

for more informalios.

NILES SQUARE
(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oakton St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995
RATED
NOW SI-lOWING

"BEVERLY HILLS COP"

develop his talent.

The proud grandparents are

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
2:00. 4:00, 6:00. 8;0O, 10:00
FRIDAY - MONDAY thru THURSDAY
'
6:00, 8:00. 10:00

uf Nibs who are very active is
the Northwest Italian American
Society and Mr. Pssscchio kas

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY '2,25 FOR SENIORS

$2.25 IlL isi SHOW STARTS

classes
The North Side Real Esiste
Board will offer pm-licensing
classes tsr those interested in

Parlicipasls will prepare Is

7Di1q51.

Illinais. The coarse will be

presented by Ike RealIsmo' Real
Estate School of Ihr Chicago Real
EsIste Board.

Tuuliss

io

$115. Thbse in--

teresled may register at the
board offices. Furlher islornation may be obtained by
culling the NSREB at 709-3555.

Additisoal classes iICS planned
March 12 through April II, May

14 lhrsagh June 1:1, Jsly lt
through Aug. 15.

Breakfast!
6 a.m.-11 a.m.

ANYWHERE IN QUALITY*
.Tr J GOURMETCUISINE
INPRICE
#
*
WATCH SUPER BOWL XIX *
J4 ç"l

*
*
PRICE
OF
ONE
2 DRINKS for
*
**
SUPER SPECIAL
2.75 *
LOX PLATE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY BREAKFAST ONLY _I
IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Party for the benefit of l,ittle City

for mentally retarded children,
Sunday, Jas. 20 al McCormick
Place. For your ticket, you'll partake of an endless buffet,

solimited cocktails, sse the

tetecaol on a huge movie scrneO,
.'

leaders James and Michael
Hogan, who are serving ao

.-. "V?Iaerr llar fijo.1 ja i i relulionally fiaaeeoiis"

1rvey'S

RESTAURANT *
andLOUNGE

Wauke an b Oakton Nibs 967-9790

General Cs-Chairmen. Tickels
Ore still available. Call 255-2101.

"Nsrsncupades in a Tangy
Sanee: A Delicious Mixture of
Comedy, Soog and Dasre." The
revue will be on stage at NUes

hog and insolo to continue Is

take Ihn licessiog euassisslion
for real notate oatespersuno in

Iban 350 stations. W. Clement
Stone, founder and chairman uf

things and people are considered
"generic" and pst into

nchusl last year. Jony enjoys oc-

csotinOisg subit t p.m. Sunday,

lhruughsut Ihn Caustry by more

Helverhun about the upcoming
original oladenl production,

8h High School senior, Kip

nomer505 schosl plays. Jsey
played the leudiog role io the
"Innkeeper", featured ut his

board offices, 1025 W. Peterson.

Hotel, and will bd carried

- title soggeslu to the students the

Iracorriculur acliyilies and likes
playing basketball with his
classmates. Throughuat his
school yearn he has performed in

WGN-TV, Chanonl 0, beginning al

Jas. 27.
The telethon will originate live
from She Hyatt BeIrRe? Chicago

a $110 u -daraI Saper Bowl '05

plus many surprises and enlertummelt. "Il will be a great luntime afternoon, says Teamster

member of the school band. He is
also very aclive is en-

Helverson espIamo that the

"It's a wuy for kids ta laugh at
nabal they hate," says Nileo Nor-

childrno, but their roles arc
reveroed, It's oIl sur sweet

lllissio Telethon will be aired us

lo p.m. Saturday, Jun. it aod

Claoses are held al St. John
Luthnras for children in Pre-

Christianity and love. For more
isformatios os how yno cas obtain a soasd Christias education

manity orchestras in the Chicago
area. Under the dirertino of Les
Krakow, five concerts per season
are performed.

For more information call
Sbobie Park District, 174-1500.

selliog real esIStO on Tuesdays
und Thsrsdays, Jan. 15 through
Feb. 14, from 7 Is 11 p.m. is the

Variety Club '55 Telethon.
The 2nd annual Variety Club of

judged su creativity.

Innity ta sit in with the orchestra

-

Volunteers are needed Is as-

paper airplane will fly Ihn farthest. The plAnes will also he

entire niaff create a Christian
commonity where attitude and
knowledge ors enlightened by
faith and shared is a spirit of

Now in its 23rd se005n, the

and Reobro. Friday night ticketa
are half price when purchased is

Real estate
pre-licensing

Sapnrvised by Mrs. Gail
Smith, Pre-Schosi ond Kin-

The Shohis Valley Symphony
Orchestra has spcsings for string
players in every division. Infor-

odays, Centre East, 7701 Lincoln,
Shokie.

p.m. Tickets are $4.30 at the door,
$4 in advance, $3.20 for slodents

Volunteers
needed for
Telethon

The emphasis in thin Christian
Day School is os Christian
educalioo and Ike importance of
a positive, individaalioed loarning and play environment. The

are offered at 7:30 p.m., Thor-

15, 10, 22, 23. CarIais time is t

oes'vsd as an officer for the past
seves ycaro.

School through the Eighth grade.

mal audilioss and Ihe oppor-

shire Center, 4400 Grove, Skokie,
March S and continues March 5,

are bis favorite. He is as altar
boy ut his church osd u pesad

needed can be used.

hers observe Ike flights.

openings for
. string players

The show opens ut lbs Devon-

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Pesucrhis

turai sopports and wnights ao

and$l.5S respectively.

SymphoHy has

-

Disteofield.

Joneph Pesnachin like mont
boys his age, esjoys sports and
music. Along with playisg differont isstrumeots, the drumo

maisly mudn of paper bot Otras-

students, pareñts and staff mem-

For additional information,

"Vousg Guido's schoolmates", io
the play "Nine" that will ran for
as eleven yeor old and attends SI.
Isaac Joguss school io Nuns.

tickets are also availabln at $3
call 525-7435 sr 981-9158.

Svetlunu, assisled by Barb

Nues Youth featured
at Candlelight Playhouse

Amelia Earhart

scheduled os Friday, Jas. 11, at
St. John Lotheras Day School,

Members of the "J

Salzensteis, Alberto Trinidad,
Lisa Grunleld, Bob Bre500r,

As "Amelia Earhort Memorial

sidered 00e of the lisent corn-

DAIRY

Easy, Bruce Madvig, Alas

1906 George M. Cohan musical
"42n Minutes From Broadway".

Season tickets for the mini-

reprenesis

McCormick, Ed Khumis, Joanna
Brzszowski, Laura Lahiak, Fran

Devonshire Playhouse has asnounced the cast for the 'Tlew".

Paper Airplaoe Csntest"

Skskie Valley Symphany is con-

Fautas

- Director Ed Berger of the

John. Lutheran

Tickets for the series-are $9, with

that wants to commit her to a

5 00

Bustos Performing Arto Cester,
A opncial package price fbr Ilse

All programs start at f p.m. in
the Maine East auditorium. Cooyenient nearby parking io free.

the best couriroom melodrarlia
since The Come Mutiny Court

Plays of '79-IO - il has been called

Enchilodes eanchesa!

All performances will take
place at t p.m. in the Richard

sarralias.

dates are Saturdays, Feb. 5, II,

"Nuts" is one of the ten "Best

"Firebird." TickeR are pl and $7.

MONNACEP

schedule "Nuts"

:

eludes pas de dosa favorites as
"Don Qaisote," "Sleeping
Beauty." "Corsaire" and

est. 120, from 9 am. lo 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays.

Open Stage Players

rnuoity Ceoler, lOSt W. Church

Iroup's varied repertoire also ne-

Tickets are ft and $6.
Abstract modero choreography

"Depreosioo" (February 211 and

The Opes Stoge Players of
Mayer Kaplao Jewish Corn-

by Masi Ballet Chicago. This

off the individual price. For ioformation or reservatiOss, call

Olivera and Angela tel Moral.

Students "kid" their
problems in Norsecapades

_-"45 Minutes From Broadway"

flamenco dance will be combined
with lavish costuming by Pascual

Best of Passages program
set for 0CC

msnthly nyening presenSkokie Public Library, 5215 for
talions at 0CC/Des Plaines, lItO

BARGAIN PRICES
FIIISTSHOW ONLY

6:30, 8:15. 1O:ne

The Friends of the Skokie
Valley Symphony will sponsor a
preview of the February coocert

SUN. thnsTHURS,

1:15, 3:50. 4:45,

sad Storday, March 1 sod 2.

feature performances by the

2:30. 5:20. 8:10

F,i,S,t.&5a5.

sla,cn O uorors - Chicago City Ballet on Friday

Casisetfor

-

,

**

Choose from four great AmerjCan breakfasts
served up fresh and friendly at your table,

Kids Under 12 FaI Free
odi/I)
Senior Citizen Discouni
-

I 1 r,:o: cliilclrc:r's':11cl iii coloni accoiopuiricd by

al_fl

Good food al great prices!

That'swhat's happening

MEXfCAN CAFE

BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER
5998 W. tirsipuler at Asslms . MorIon Grace . 470-9747

r
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Morning Call and Night
at the Bistro
MORNING CALL by Alan
Gronn and NIGHT AT TRE
BISTRO by Barbara Georgan
will npen Jan. 31, 1985 aI lhe

tor, Tom Long.
Previews begin Tharsdwy, Jan.

54th through Sutorday, Jan. 26th

and Wednesday Jan. 25th at

Sheridan Road, Chicagn. The Iwo

8p.m. Opening night is schedoled

one-act plays are a presentalion

for Thursday, Jan. St, t9f5 at 8

nl Ihe Tom Long Theatre.

p.m. The production in stated for
a sis week roo. Two free preview
tichets are available opon renervalise otherwise previews are $3
at the door.

MORNING CALL in a play in

which outside tite events accelerate growth and change in

the- relationship nl two college
students. Written by Chicago

Ticket prices are $7 for Thur.
sday and Sunday performances
and $9 for Friday and Salorday
perfornoaocen. For ticket iofor-

playwright Atan Gross, it won tir-

produced by the Actors

nl

Theater of Losisvitte in loto. Il
won an Emrny for the WMAQ-TV
ON STAGE ON 5 serien prodsrrd

matiso and reservations call 4653838.

in CsOprratino with the Steppenwolf Theatre. The Tons Long

Theatre prodsrlion marks the Willie Wonka
Chicago stage premiere st
returns to
MORNING CALL.
NIGHT AT THE BISTRO in s
play fncnning on the resolution of - Lincoinwood Library
a biller past, when an estranged
couple reunite for ose evening.
NIGHT AT THE BISTRO is the
first professional produrtinn for

"Willie

Wonha

and

the

Chocolate Fwrtnry" witt be
shown os Saturday, Jan. OS, from
2 to 3:45 p.m. at the IJucotomood
Library, 45GO W. Prstl ave. The
popotar filoso in fur children ages
three and up.
Given s ticket entitling him to a

Chicagoan Barbara Georgsnn.

The Tom Long Theatre is a
newly formed theatre group
whose name in dedicated to the

lifetime suppty of candy and a
tour ofthe foctory, a poor newboy
fakes hin graodfattser no the toar

:;t
DIMENSIONS (Ji
VIDEO

2636 1. DEUPSIER

MPlt,fthOe,inI

and learns its uneopecled pur-

'I-.297-6007

pose. Based sa She bush, Charlie

aod ihn Chocolate Farlury, by
Roatd Ddht, the films slurs Gene
Wilder and Jack Atbertsos.

.

DES PLAINES, IL

lOuise eatlyl
OVER 6000 MOVIES
611 Movim AeilbI ie

For information on Ibis free
progrum. phone 627-5277.

NO MEMBERSHIP OR
DEPOSIT FERS!

MONE' SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

M
L

We Transfer Home Movies, Slides
Seopslsofs to Video.
We Repoir Vides Recorders

° MARCOR
VIDEO
.:

¿PERDAY

Montkula.tt o.s..Op.s.,Os,u f2.000,

Jun. 22 al the Library, 5255

11a.m..Sprr
12 e.,t . G p,,

recesity

established

organieutioo, is dedicated to the
promotiow of the visual arlo and
artists io the Chicogo urea.
For more information, cult the

The Fluo Commission und

7946 W. Oakton, Nibs
tOokeee ce Waojsingsont

w public hearing on Monday,
February 4, 1985 al 8S0 P.M. io
the Municipal Cuoncil Chumbers,

7279 Milwaukee Ave., Nitos,
Illinois, tu heur the following
mutter(s):

Enjoy your FLORIDA VACATION
'
near all attractions and

83-ZP-2 Robert D. Rwuscheoborg,
8146 Milwaukee Avenue,

Niles, tlliosis 65648,
Petilinner. Requesting a
a vuriutiun 01 side yard

WALT DISNEY WORLD

from 18.79 feel Io 6 feet at
7071 Clevetund Street,

The Friendly Place

lb-5F-3 Robert Oetringer, 8617
Lincoln Avenue, Murlso

Veleraos residing at three
urea nursing humes were trealed
lo a Christmas party by members

nf Veterans of Fueeigo Wars
Puck Ridge Post 3570 und its
Ladies Aunitiary.
Santa visited Narridge Nursing

Home is Norridge, und Ballard
und Holy Family Nursing Homes
in Park Ridge und disleibuted gil-

to lo the veterans and their

guests. Gifls isclsded loolhpaste
und toothbrush, pen and pencil,
001e pad und candy for all, with
socks, handkerchiefs and
disposable shover for the men,

and shampoo, hand cceum,
brooch and perfume fac the

Gjerinen advised that all items

Children's

Academy Concert
Mini-Series
The Crealive Children's
Academy nf Mt. Prnnpect

proudly presents Ihr first uf it's
Concerl Mini-Series. The Chicagn

Baroque Ensemble, soder the
direction of Victor Hildoer, will
perform
al
the
151
Coogregatinout United Church of
Christ, 760 Gracefand ave., Des

Plaines so Saturday, Feb. 2 at
7:35 por. Enjoy the ensembles

Fr!000!y, lsmily Orleotod moto, lodge with

Grove,

Illinois,

mute! rooms. Color Cabio TV, 2 ow!mm!n5

change io 000iog from B-

The esocerl will wIno feature
the Academy Children's Choir

Petitioner. Requestiog a

2-bedroom apts/ tuilsie e kitchens, and

pouls and kiddie posi, o omatoom . Adi acento hoppioo conto,. floorby, nome nf

I to B-t Special Use for
Voto repair ut 6500 Gross
Point.
t5-ZP-4 Charles E, Conino, 6479

Flotida'n finest baso fish! ng. Ideo! I000lion
. .

. unpack noce and oightoeo Ceottal

Flotidan Sea World, -Stars Aol! st Fame,
Gatsr!aod Zoo, StAsh Gardons, Cypteso
Gatdenu, Kennedy Space Cenlet, Citous
WorLd, Daytona B000h and mora. Groups
welcome; spociol ornup 0,10eR lot meals

Chestnut Street, Morton
Gruye, Illinois 61055,
Petitioner, Requestingru
chuoge in zoning from B-

nan be orronuedu flh area restau,anln.
Soecial weekly releo to, nue, 3 wooks.

COLONIAL

For rafes and brochures:
MAIL C OU PON

TO..-

MOTOR LODGE

Jo J0'5 Restaurwut.
Sydney Mitchet, Scrcelury

luts W. Vine Street
r

Coil 55 Florida Turopiko

-. on U.S. f92

ciTo

Plan Com000issiou & Zoning

Board of Appeals
John G. Frich,Chwirman
Plan Commission & Zoning

TELf PI-109E

uTATE. ZIP

'a

to the building located ut
9449 Milwaukee Avèwwe,

NAME

uosecos

2 to B-2 Special Use to
being existing use into
conformity
with Or,
diounce and construct a
750 square feel addiliun

j

355/847-812f

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 32741

e

Bowed uf Appeals

unit read for upprosul, but, convemeotty, ilseemed lo me, on owe
understood his point eucept Ike

Iromlhe Creative Children's

Academy, Puai Ltndblud,
Musical Director, Proceeds from
the concert will gn towurds the
Acudemy's scholarship fund to
benefit intelterluwtly gifted uud

urlisticatly tuleoted students,
The cost io $9 for Adults: $5 for
Senior Cilizeon; Children weder

5 yearn nid may alleed free of
charge,
For mure informutios, call Ike
Creative Childreu's Academy ut

577-5544.

Piano/voice duets
Duets for nuire sed piano will be
performed by Shnkie pianist Erie
Unruh and soprano Karen Webb
at3 p.m. uo Sunday, Jan, 25 at Ihn

Skohie Poblic Library, 5215
Oubtos, Admission in free,

Mr. Dean Heory in Ike-audience
usked if it wan proper Io dincuss
personnel for Ike Advisory Youth

Committee for Maine Slay in
closed session when, il is psblic
knowledge. The Township Attorney slated that "io his opinion" il
Was proper.

I was amazed to find that

minutes of Ihe -previnus meeting

were ont reud for Corrections

fnur previsos meetings as far
bock as Sept. 10 and this rame

were donated by auxiliary and
uOt members, and wrapped hy
auxiliary member Jo Stran, A6ter

Bingo und the car racing game,

carols were swag and refreshmost's enjnyedhy all.

under "Old Business" al the bol-

tom of the agenda. November

misutes were not even cusnidered alIbis point.'
Anthea George, sitting in the

sudience, asked if copies of

According to Nursing Homes

misoteu of previous meetings

Nursing Home is visited se the

out edited und completed them
yet. The Clerk was absent from
this meeling. Der Cunray spoke
up lo say if she wunled Io know
whal was discosned al meetings
she should attend them, Anthea
George replied she han allended
meetings and mus told Ike Ad-

Chairman Darothy Schaffenberger, euch month, Nerridge

firsl Wednesday and Ballard und

Holy Family so Ike third Wednesday. Bingo and a cur racing
game are played with wi000rs
cbs/sing fresh frail sr Inilet arlides as peines. A small cake with
u candle is presenled to each per-

son celebraling a birthday that
munlb und all join in singing
Huppy Birthduy.

Master violin
classes

-.

mustery of Buroque perfnrmwuce
practice and authenticity of style.

Just 10 minutes from DIsney World.

Township Attorney arrived lute

agenda I picked up us I came io
culled for approval gf minutes of

parties for vets

Women. Auniliary Peesirleot Dee

JLEGAL NOTICEI

meetoogs, He also asked if the

und/or uddiltoes. to furt, the

PR-VFW holds

674-7675.

Gambino at I p.m. on Twesduy,

IS&

andmost attractive,
Mr. Oiaferia slated, "We welcome yes tu slap in at Frankie D's
and tu aecomenadate those wku like the taler night tosare, we
remain opes snlild am, every evening,"

For further information calf

tore and discussion, by Leo

',,r!i'

the Lamresceseosd Shoppisg Center, Wankegan rd. near Ouktsoo ut.
There is plenty nl free parking and the atmosphere is very friendly

G Misur.

The Shokie Art Guild and the
Sbobie Publie LibTury will hoot
"Chicago Art Emerges", u 1cc-

meeting was called to order Mr.
Halversun, hin two Trastees,, and
Tino Somerset and a Secretary

mas her "job" to attend these
Board considered it proper to edil
minutes before they were tqoed

and joined Ihem., When they
returned fifteen minutes later

Frank Diwferia (secend 1mm left) gceeln Mrs. Frank Wagner,
mife of Nitos Village Clerk, und Mr. and Mrs. Casimer Fass an he
welcomes them Is Frsnkie D's Lounge. "Frankie D's" is located in

Gynt Saite, No. i, by Grieg; and
Ovocuk'u Stavouic Dance, No, 0,

Zoning Sourd of Appeals will hold

825-3681

!uJ

The Tulman Home Federal

visnry Youth Csmmiltee for
Maine Stay would be dise505ed at
Ibis meeting, but it was discussed
in closed session, and minutes of

Nilesite's dilemma'

ting world famous violinist

Ruggiers Ricci in Manter Classes

os Sunday, Jan. 25, at bIst am.
in the Academy located tu Ike
Busse Elementary School at 151
N. Owes, Ml. Prospect. These
classes mill be open lo the public,
Phone (312) 253-0946 fnr ticket inCoronation,

solved by
Public Works
-

Dear Mr. Peck,

Church st,, Skokie preueolu the
4th in the Wlsen Movies Were,
on

Snoduy, Jan. 27 al 2 p.m. Theatre
subscribers $2 und non $3.

For reservutinos und iuformutton, please cult 675-2250, Est,
220,

Children s Theater
auditions
Upstage/Duwnslage Children's

Theater, Inc., 4411 Oaktoo al,,
Skotsie pitt hold anditions fer
Tom Sawyer un Saturday, Jan,
3g. 9-11 yearnlda will he cast fram
2_3GO p.m. and 52-16 yearn nIds
from 3r30-h p.m. Far details, osolactJndy Ohlweinat 874-4420,

-

told In he quiet or he would he
askedloleavo,
My question Io Mr. Hatveruoo
mas why did it take no Inog fur the

Clerk to complele the minuten.

His response Was thai Ike Clerk
had not gollen to it yet.
Jerry Kuotrovich ìn the

usdiesce sobad when he could
pick sp copies nf the minoles

cideotutly deposited un our
driveway. My repealed blows to
break il up were lu nu avail.

A call to your Department

brought prsmpt results, f,Vhile I

sympathized with Ike PW's
prnhlem, ysur Mrs. Bush upenpalbizeti with minn. Prosto and
she had a truck appear on our

utreet again and crushed and
deposiled the titastic remains in
s snfe area,
This thank you letter if for you
and your aunsciates for the yearIo sort peat-nut wonderful service

You will be denied information
about teacher's courues and tent

materials, Irade secreto, asd

files that would constitute un in,
vastos of privacy such as records
of disciplinary action- io a school
or u medical problem and/sr tao
laws. You may be disappointed

The biggeul rip-off of the entire

seqaisition procedura will be
found in

the copying fees

charged. Agencias may only

recover the actual cost

of

copying. The law in quite specific
Ihat the cost of employee Or romputernaareh lime not ha included

in the cost par sheet thai is

Township did not make 40,940
copies in a year, it Seams onlibety
that $.70enuld be an eqoltahle fee
perskaet, Pal Foley, Sknkie Pork
DistI-lctchorges$.25,
lflhare seemots he on recourne

for inequitable charges ouch as
those nf NUes Township as cited
ahoye, yam- hast defame essay he
to needle to your Sural newspaper

in order to abed nome light en
skuddypraclicen,

When you submit a Writlen
reqnest, moat snppnrtive ages-

cies wilt help you te he asad,
e.g., Skohie Village Clerk,
Marlene Williams, When pou
sense yon have a rip-off

operation, he specific, keep
records, be pulite, hot he pereistentl Don't be storpriued if you

receive a "pul-dnwn" such as,
"Why do you Want thin hsformation?" "Who do you
represen I?"" Don't you bave any-

Colombos or a Tommy and Tappence duo, you ore seeking dato

much actual cost can nary.

request Skein io writing. No more
questions permitted,
, Al Ibis point, I came lu the cooelusion thin whole meeling was a

from coolideotiol sources, Or
evidence that mould deprive

charges $20 per t by ti sheet.

especially in Illinois, For-

Halverson he would buce to

farce. Any tanpayer seeking in-

formation Aus Wustiog their
time. I left the meeting.

The Township Improvement
Party would sot consider treating
an undience of interested pesple
as Ibis audience was trealed. We
believe any citinen kas a right lo

someone ola fuirtriul.
Also, 'some csmpwter security
informalino osi/or public sIllily
records may remain beyond your

reach on could a voluminous
request that might require Ike
agency to euist only Io soppty you

with informuliso, as with Ike
current Yudler vs. Skokie Park
District basset. Since work would

express their feelings at aoy
Township meeting.
Very truly yours,
Norma Daniel
Township Improvement Party
Candidate fur Trustee
Maine Township

Time for
change in
Maine Township
Dear Editor

Democracy in sellos! tust
night's )l/l/85) Coucus meeting

al Republican Hdqlru. in Des
Plaines was a classic example of

sleam roller turtles nl the cmIsry. The whole 01 the Maine
A Board respoosible for the

Dear Edilor:

Supervisor Halverson's anser.
lion that Township Improvement

Party ara Democrals is futur.

are forming u new Party and we
would only bort them."
The osly person t know in TIP

is Jim Etekiogham und be is the
former "Republicas" Park

Ridge pronecolor fired by the
"Republicus" Mayor. Probably
for TIP activities. t believe we

Dear Editor:

President

for the $1,120 he owes Ike Township; a Board who, Io the man, is
reimbursed fur home 'phone biSs

who must undergo a majur

bottsmto the welt.
Obviously, the Maine Township
Committeeman and his Beard of

Directora condone these prac-

Public Works has had a tradition
5f excellent response tu ils
peoples needs and, again, today t
eau no attest,

withoul investigating.
If Ibis is what we have lu look

key ponilions

to Deuerato

forwurd lo for the nest four

years, Come April and election
we all have a lot of thinhiog lo do
uod let's do it. We still can change
things.
Disgusted Taupayer
Karl J. Kcauae, Niles

Sharp Corporale Office in Westmoot, IL, the cost peruheet io lens

Iban $01 per sheet His rumpOlattos waa hosed so al least
45,605 reprotloetloos per year,

and Ike 1.51 included paper,

have two "Republican" states
und so Democratic claie,

g also find Halverson's pablie
teller thanking his "t4epabhcan"

in poor taste (on pun intended).
Clerk hotter's cry babying il last
year shoal being nul is the cold
giving awoy government cheese.
They should thank you foc sending them In the warm South io
January for a National Township

thiog hotter to do Olsen thin?"
force censorship in the U.S. and

tunalaly, Ike vust majority at
public officials ara service orlen-

ted, and pou will find the infur.
matino you seed easy to skIais,

Thanks to the Freedom of goformation Act, Illinois citizens
like you can be assnred that Orwella 1904 will never be a reality
in our country,
Bitt Handset
noMe, Illinois

year by shariog a pint uf your
blood-a precious living recourra.
Be a friend. For life. Fur lof ormohos on where and when you
cao dosate near your home or office, call 294-956V.

Sincerely,
-

depends on blood donors who
willingly aud selflessly provide
Iheir own blood so that others
may live and Ikrive."

We joiw the Preaideul io

safutiog votsnteer blood donors,
These altruistic people celebrata

Ikeir good health by donating
blond so it run be shared with

J, Daniel Coronar

Presidenl

millions

of
Anwericass each year-life depanils on the generosity of others, lt

,

The Blued Center of
Northern Illinois

Thanks
from KC's
The North American Mortyrs
Kosightu of Columbus members

Osediculty eligible to doowle blood

On behalf of Iba officers and
members of our Council 433I,
may we eMend nur siseen ap-

dsuotiun ran be given unce every
eight weeks. If everyone donated,

blood shortages would then ha
eliminated, There would he on
ample supply for every patient
who
required troosfusion
therapy.
Cetebrate the start of thin new

years? We asked them in person,
in writing and in newspaper tat-

tern bol they etill rotuna to
release this publie record, HidhOg

something about who went with

you to Florida at tanpayers enpensa?

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn
Poor 505wboand

Taupaper

American Technion
Mid-Winter
meeting
Chocago Chapter of Aaooerican
Tecknion
Society,
which
represents Teeboins Inraal Inslilute nfTeckoology, miS hold its

Mod-Winter Luncheon Meeting

Jan, 24 at the Standard Club,
Principal nEedier wilt be
Professor Ori Shamir, who will

come from Haifa Is speak on
"Managing Waler Cleverly",
Prof. Shamir is head of
Technion's Contarlo for Water
Besourcen Research und eonsultanI Io companies voId goner-

ornent agencien in the United
States, Canada and other conothe sewn media, Therefore, tries, Renes-vulione fer the lunthrough the Bugle we ara able lo chaos can he minIe by
cenvey nur message to nur mombers and uspparters,

on a regular hasts. A blood

employees for the past three

ara aware of Iba importance of

others less fortunate.

We urge everyone mho is

salaries aud rwium of Township

Fioully, isn't il about time

oeys hove niopped functioning or

operation-for

Supervisor Hulvarsen and Clerk

Stutter reteanad Ike namee,

Oflicials meeting.

National Volunteer
Blood Donor Month
He states: "For a Child with
cancer, a youthful vendent vietim, an older eilioex whose kid-

cars; a Board that unes my tau
money as though Ibera was no

Accordiog lo Bob Bloodorn of the

lt's compoeable lo Township

VoliioteerBlood Donor Month.

(why?); a Board that is reimhursed for every mite they use their

Clerk charges $.gs Louis Block,
Clerk of Niles Township, charges
$30. Stach sors o Sharp SF-all.

two years ago. He said, "some
Indepesdeata- and Republicans

more 1h00 tripled the stall that
knows less and gives less service; u Bourd whose Supervisor
still should be held accountable

Washiogloo, all espensen paid

Debbie Murphy, Lyons Township

lrieods 1er giviag fond Io the poor

on Ballard; a Board that han

spouses (unlike any other Township) lake off yearly to

Skokie Clerk Marleoe Williams

Cotmnilteeman Blase refused to
support a Democratic slate over

Reagan
has
proclaimed January as National

(why?); a Board togeiher with

You will be surprised ut bow

TIP are not Democra 's

elephaol,'lormer vucated chsrch

lices, even to the point of giving

Public Works Department.
Sincerely
)Mrn.) Barbara A. Mulcr000
Riles, BIkinis

there are certain restrictions.

developer, toner-pawder, satvice, and power, Even if RUm

meeting, and wan told by Mr.

rendered Ihr people of Nitos,

Anolker hearty horrab to our

have stopped in order to enmpty
wilts Mr, Yadlar's request, it was
many un tootsetl fnrword to 1954 denied, Now Yudter must appeal
wilk apprehennian Well, 1954 has to thepark hoard,
Come and gone, It woo suppased . When yns du decide to fila u
to he a pear synnbalic nf thought written request, poo can anpeet
esnlrol, Tndoy thusght contraI an answer in sevex (7) working
auists ist many parta nfths wnrld,
days, Ev rare instances an agency
and for people who live in these coald ask for anuther seven (7)
areas, censorship in the role. For
days ta campile a voluminous or
Aenericass, however, free accens
intricate request,
to isfarmation is stilt u precious
A denial may be appealed to
right Is be nortsred and guarded, the asecaliva bead of a gonerto Illinois, as of July t, 1944 this Oeuastat nuit, then to the hoard,
right, Io iospect mont tllinois and than loa court, Veo should ha
government records, is defined able lo ocqaira the pro boss serand protected bylaw,
vices of a legal odvisor an court
Vos may 05k for anything but costs can ha prohibitive,

Barasse of George' Orwell,

Even in 5985 some politicians and
their operativAs would like to en-

which were Io be approved al Ibis

megukucku psrckuse of the white

Ose of your . pluming Irseks

Drur Editor:

charged lo Ike inquirer,

problem unless, of course, u
Public Wuchs Crew comes Io Ike
rescue!

Nues Township copying fees out of line

with law onforeenjeol agency
reqsesls, too, if, as amaleur

tsday, cari be an unnurm000tuble

Unfortsnulety, a snow boulder
(thick an an iceherg) was we-

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5055 W.

members of the audience, He was

Tnwoship Bsasd with Ike escepliso oftwo posln were resisted.

A snow boulder, I found sol

gave us unolher (und welcomed)
snow sweep on our block today.

When Movies
Were Movies

Muslos serien "Balolaiko"

Were unoilable, und wan told by
Mr. Hulverson that the Clerk bud

previous meeting are still not

The Haag-Levilon Academy of
Perforeosing Arto will he presos-

Cunroy isterrupled her tu say she
too had helter things to du with
her time than lu sit at meetings,
such as her Christmas shopping.

Whiley Daniel, also in the
audience, reminded Cunroy it

wont into a cloned Executive
Session in an anteroom, The

detssoho's Piaeo Concerto No, t,

Library ut 673-7774, TOD 973-7774.

Me M
Susd.

Pianist Guipa Khan, winner io

the Young Artist Performance
Competition witt be the goest
soloist. She will perform Men-

Lecture and
discussion

-

Fifteen mionlec after the

P.O. Bon 767, Skokie, IL 90076.

Lohengrin, by Wagner; Peer

these meetings, al which lime

were present. I Was one nf the sin
people mIke audience,

slumped, setf addressed envelope
to the Skokie Vuttey Symphony,

perfurm: Masanielto Overlsre,
by Aober; Mozart's Symphony
No, 38, D Major (Pragne); lolroductton lo Act Ill uf

bare ennogh lime lo sil at all of

Ike nine elected Officials,' only
Supervisor Halvernun and
Trustees Caoroy and Thompsnn

East bon office or by sending a

Ihr prior money to Miss Khan Ihr
night ofthe concert.
The orchestra, under the dirertino uf Ouvid Potitoer, will atoo

avaitatofe, She als's said she didn't

met no Tuesday, Doc. IB, and, nf

free concert are required sod
may be obtained al Ihe Centre

Savings and Loas Association
has sp000nrrd sod Witt present

No answers available

DeurKd..-..
The Maine Township Board

Lincoln, Shokie, Ticketo for Ibis

Page 23

letters to the editor

atMaine Township meeting

Centre East Auditorium, 7701

Chicago Art Emerging, u

,ibbl

-

The Shokie Valley Symphony
eilt present ils Trust Fund concerI al 7!3E p.m., Sandsy, Feb. 3,

Oaktsn. Admission is free.

VHS md DET6
kOed C.pOue V.b.,.

'-i

ce' "s:,

Free Trust
Fund concert

memory of the tule Chicago wr-

Slomfield Thealre, 6443 N.

A royaiwelco e

..The.BegleThurnohiy, Janroaryj7,'l$S

predation and o Happy New
Year and the host nf health to
everyone on the Bugle's staff for
theircooperatisu und support.
Grand Knight
.
Robert Bianchi and
Puhhcity Chairman
Michael Proveozano

tetelphnniaog the Tecknian office,

939-0011,

Scott M. Miller
Marine CpI. Scott M. Miller,
son nf Paul M. and Eutelle G,
Millar nf 0430 La Claire, Sknkie,

seau recently awurded the U.S.

Marine Carps Deed Canduci

Medot,

MiSer received the umani for

good kehuvine and conduct avero
three-year poned io the Marine
Corps.

The Hagle, fluruday,Ja..ury 17 1IU-

:, f '"'ePl n. 'p1s,,P' ,$M.,

ìV

Thelliglemureday,Jeatary.......

- .,
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NI[ES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a

I-

ALUMINUM

ACCOUNTING

SIDING

TAX SERVICE
Joseph M. Lucas

A1TORNEY AT LAW
Attorney available for
general law practice Et tax

CALL 967-8580

For The Very Best
In
Replacement

By Rose

WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FITANY SIZE
WITH
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

DECORATING

296-2340

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Weekdays 10-6
Saturdays 10-2

'FREE ESTIMATES'

ALUMINUM

-

SIDING

734sc N. HARLEM AVENUE.
HILES. ILLINOIS 6OR4t

Soifit

Fascia

Qoality Workmanship

647-0956

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Angie
583-1200

CABINET
REFINISHING
KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing
Affordab)e Prices

For Wood iPaietodl Matai
15 Years Ic Your Area

Ron

298-1825

ALUMINUM

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

SIDING

ENERGY

SAVINGS!!!
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
(lo Colors)
SOFFIT-FASCIA

UtColurs)

INSULATED SIDING &
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS.
DOORS& AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTFERS
ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE
Free EetierStos by Ownor-Insured

NORWOOD SWING
COMPANY
631-1555

-

Important Message
To Home Owners
,, 40%Off

ALCOA

. AIe,Inuer Siding . SullO
. Gutters S Fascia
e RuaIs Now Porcho

CALL NOWI

777-3068,

DONI REPLACE
RaSes with rae doe er Asee hers a lar
ca eed cad neo esse 55% al sow asSet

ratIonnes.

Additional cebinota sed Courter
Topo acallable al lactcrr-to.yau
prlcns . Visit our showroom el:.

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
)Palwaukeo Bank Plaza)
. or call for a trae estimate in your

Own homo anytime wilhout ob.

ilgetion. City-wi deicuburbn .

The CabInet People
-

520-4920

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN
Reface It With Formical

Call Jim At
FACTORY

364-6666

640-6300

THE HANDYMAN

OUTLET SHOWROOM
ISO LonSrraal
Elk Or000 Vilious

Wealhar Insulslion
nEASONAOLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HOME
PARTIES
PIare Your HoRden Ocales Cowl

Dave Kaye

i

s Catch Basin
Cleaning

uL

.

Au oor Asserted Seaconed Hard.
Wood waod was spilt 14 months

13121

523.1818

WE OIJARANTEE!i

-

All WorkGuarangeed

SUBURBAN

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktan N Milwaukee,Njies
696-0889
Your Neighborhood Semer Mañ

CONSTRUCTION

Rosidenliai Cycling Rapoir
Forced Warm Air, Hydroolo
Systems, Space Haulers.
Protasslonol Fornan n Cioanieg
Very gegSgnuble.l clore d.24 Hours
30,5

965-3514

4

N lLES
Cerpontry Room Addiliors
Pornhns, Windowo, Doors, Serages

FREEESTIMATES

698-0096

-

Savaupto 30%

Garage Doors & Openers

on yoocrges bill

Lowest Rates

FASTSERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
SAVETOOAY! -

SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED le INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

TREE SERVICE

BUTCHS SNO WPLO WING

Cars Started
WE PLOW

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH
Insured'

,

FREE ESTiMATES

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

Call BUTCH 635.7959
PSYCHIC ft CLAIRVOYANT
Paso, P rosen t H Forure RnoROied

Psychic Dnnniopmsnn
ra Metephysicei Ciessas

Fr05 Evlimases

FIREWOOD

CvmnnnrvieiiicdusrriuliHsoras

PSYCHIC

SNOW SYSTEMS COMPANY
Snow Er Ins Consrol''
Snow Systems Compeny wanrsrn
add you lo ocr usI nl rohsBnd cliso.

SCRAP HAULING
Ouliding Mumarialsißronchas
Dim, EOc.

ePrivatacunsulletioes

COmmnsrviol '

e E.S.P. Parties

298-7297

LigltOrracturWsrk

wind marrie i

966-6459

Ss g,rs Compmoywiii boy

ByApnuinrmunl

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Nilss, Illinois

823-5762

basIns

-S CHECK

:
A

H

:
f

A

o'

ADAM

PAINTING le
WALLPAPERING
Woila A CouiirtgO Repeired.

CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

889,6800

966-1194

Snow Plowing

s

-

Perfeotion
General Construction

25

631-9399

wilt a B
IMINIMUM 3 LINES

,

ALI. ADS MUST DE

-

Ccnnmnrnlgl Rssidentiei, IvdolIngl

459-9897

NICE PETS FOR

+

MOVERS

-

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs,1.Spm,.lda000wesk

g eceiuir5cn imals 0.5 waskdsys,
S.l Salcrdey Er Sunday,
Ciesed ali ingei hoiidays,

ROOFIÑG

CALL NO WI

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Arlington Heights

fueree rsioe

A

g% sseior citloen dl Immuns A

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 4359g MCC

BOORS S Paoking Sernice

WOODS HEATING

Available
FREE ESTiMATES

¡

Any Size Job

CALI. 262-0983

' THAN MON.. FEB11

.

Solid Roofing Company'
All Types of Roofing
Tuokpointing le Siding
-

777-3068

Free Estimates

Insured

LOW COST

ROOFING

ComplaIs Guaiity gonllvg Servios

FREE

WRITtEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222-

eL ytut!t

V9e«ü4wkowq0uCww
(3028)lligg ail

#\ $100 Pèr Line

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PETS

q

pjO Da

Tki

THE COST IS ONLY

-

all meSas led meudols

Air Condifionjn9
966-4366
'
297-2496

.
E

Inside h Ovrsido Bsrsodoiivg
Washroom teilchen nasomern
Wailpapor - Poinsing

Jim Breonae

2705 Arlington HM. Rd.

mil c,trk Nur .'!mttr,tnmt-,v i

A

REMODELING-

679-1162

Own Transpärtation
Fully Insured

Fall Cleán-Up

efe sasruloOws a ieslclf fur. A

HANDYMAN

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
I
CARPENTRY-

SCHILLING

SNOWPLOWING

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING

Clean Prnfsssio rai Work.
geaxona bic Hateo, Si ocavnr H
Consi doral ion lcr Ssniar CihennI.

LANDSCAPING

Cell fer Iras RISonata now. We

Sf1

To Clean Your Horrie

GILBERT.

pars, bRIdled 05 Inso as *9%.

934-8150

CIRCLEJ

966-5566

a ALL COUPONS HONORED s

RECEIVED PIO LATER

with sua spocial os flu dare.

Now Inotaliulioro S Bepuirs

POLISH WOMAN

LANDSCAPING

HEATING

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

HOME MAINTENANCE
Service

Pickel-Up

GARAGE000RS

889-8467

699-8406

TREE

TRIMMING

965-3281

Call Fritz Beumgart

HEATING

-

iovcg 4g YEARS OF cXPcglcNcei

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

761-2750

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Stump Remove)
s Firemood

Installation
. Lines Power Rodded
e Sower Repairs

Duvid Singer

1551 Ocksen. Das Piainas

Painting le Wallpaparing
Clean Espert Work
Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured

966-6459

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

Ciassmc N pOpuiar muniE.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

-

Installed le Repaired
20 Years Experience

699-8399

CARO READER

Dona 001 Burned
by Wet Wood!

s Tree

Wo Repair Au Mokas b MvdeIs

141 N, Norlhwosl Hwy. Pk. sidos

Carral Ciaaning

TILE

CERAMIC QUARRY
VINYL - ETC.

Orgon & Voice. Pricute invtrcction, home or socdio.

965-1339

LUTrLE ACRES

BROKERS'

:

FBEE Hxrrre Service
FREE Estiorelos
FREE Maint svonva Insoaclion

Piano . Guitar . Aocordion

age lo gusressea dry seesoned

967-9124
966-1718

Sales Service

338-3748

Free Eglimotrv Insured
CALL GUS

Lergesl Firowond Company

Call For Delivery Price

. Flood Control

982-1949

-

Low water praseurnnorrsntod.
Svmp pumps installed H serviced.

TJLIN"

SEWING MAClONE

COMPANY

275-6399

Northern Illinois

S

'

Ploerbin gmapeire Ea remodeling,
Orme Ea sswnr lines power ruddod.

QcoaIiPi Painting

COMPANY

MIKE'S
,, 'PLUMBING SERVICE

Beginners sEra Advoeped
Flavo Du000ral Desreg
IrOnt Jviliierd Schooi
in New York

ALI, TYPES OF WORK
REASONABLE RATES

$35 Face Cord
XPERT SEWER SERnICE

TEACHER

AMERICAN

827-8097

& SEWERS

-

FIREWOOD SUPPLY

NUes, Illinois

CATCH BASINS

-

LORES DECORATING

5856 Milwaukee Avenue

MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

RICH

irusunEo

SEWING MAÇHINE ,:' REPAlRS,-

AIR-WIZE

Handyman Service

.

S

ALL NAME BRANDS

IRECTOR "

PLUMBING,

Pivmnbieg Elpclrioal. Painling.
Carpanlry

s penicillin . Fr nessi mates. tciiy

Unbelievable Results

Oiecos.sslswacltehen Auwilabfw

e Pointing . InlerivriEnlerior

FIREWOOD

nervicecerprrclean iig

FoUi

965-6415

etorpenory

635-9475

SupeñorCarpetClearters

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

-

w Ei acoric xl s Plumbing

Tu Fsbroery is. ists

3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

.

PIANO

cquiprcenl or Close Ocr Prices

ecuuidina Maiclonanto

Is C crrsn liv Booked

-

WHOLESALE
New Heating le
Air Conditioning

inside to Ourvide Painting
a Wailpopering
Srvcco Cpiiingo fr Woiis

Call Roy

PAINTING & DECORATING

WOW!$44.95

967-7848

-

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

Next Day Service in Mast Coons

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TOPUBUC

-

24HOurPhonsSalcica

Is The Prise You Pay To
Have Any Size Lining Room
And Hall Shampooed &
Deep Steam Cleaned!
Call For Prices On Furniture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair.

Piumbi,,y

v,WharHuvryov

692-5397

ColI Fer A Fees EstimaIs

ePanniing

-

Fioor A Wa ii Tue in C era eric

Buy Direct From Craftsman

GuttersAwnings

792-3700

Carpenrry
Eioclricai

30% OFF

Spoos A Steine a Opecieily
INSURED TECHNICIANS

HEATING.
EQUIPMENT

HAN DEM AN

JANUARY SPECIAL

AFIlO HOLIDAY SPECIAL
2 Roomn-4th Room Free!
Hnaxy1raftic Rosse.

HANDYMAN
-

BY DOMINICK

Storm Windows
Storni Doors

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

-

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

912 W. Toohy. Perk Ridge

PRODUCTS INC.

. Fo,maj Wear
e Fabric awl Leather
s Expert Ajteratione
HOURS

SLIP COVERS

Pr010ssionol Steam Cleaning
ra Shampooing

,KENNEY ALUMINUM

Clothes Design

CUSTOM

M&R Prof essiona!
Carpet Cleaning

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVI

CARPET CLEANING

Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

D
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ÑILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

II»- 9663900

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINEBUGLE

SINESS SER VI

.'

. . P.15e25

PAYMENT MUST 8E
INCLUDED WITH
COUPON BELOW
MAIL OR BRING TO

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Nues, Illinois

-

1Ie,..da,

USE THE BUGLE

I
NIIES BIJGLE

o,00r

.

.

:OEINCOINWOOD BUGLE
nfl'O

co

Oon

--

USE THE -BUGLE

C LOTS OF OPPORTUNITYIII

GOIF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

1\11îÌ

FULL0rPART-TIME

CHILD CARE
WORKER

OPidgrOWthWe nook on

indMd
-

i office

I

Wo Offer O good tortiog odem

(

nd bovotito For Ito-

medro toconrn derstrov. pl casona ii Give er:

rFor
699938

7-.

.

Cc.tce

r

-

A man wakes up in the morning after

Sleeping under an advertIsed blanket
unan advertised bed
On an "advertised mattress
Between two radve,.tisedr sheets
Pulls off his "advertised" aamas

-

f:i
Í:i
ti
Ç

Washes with an"advertised" soap
Shaves with an advertised razor
radvertisedr razor blades
Applies "adveriised" shaving lotion
Brushes his hair with an advertised" brush
Puts on "advertised" clothes
Sits down to breakfast of "advertised' coffee
Using "adveised" sugar and cream
East 'advefised" ham and eggs
Brushes his teeth with "adveisèd' toothpaste
Puts on an "advertised" hat
Starts his car with an advertised battery
Rides to work in an advertised car
On "advertised" tires
Sits down at his advertised desk
In an "advertised" chair
Talks over an advertised telephone
Writes with an advertised" pen?
THEN HE refuses to ioadvertisei
Says "advertising" doesn't pay.
But when his BUSINESS fails.
He finally r'adve,.yises:'r

To Work Part-Time

-

---

.

-__--

-

...THEy WILl.

TIIEMORNING

MILWAUKEE 6ALLARD

673-6600

SHELL

7315N.Linder

-

Port-Tincsighis

AN EXPERIENCED SHIP-

WORKER
FufiTirne

ha, irnrvodutopnnt:nn,

io Siles

eeTtOi000s

wo,kisgnonditinn

Wiflevioythisoppnrirrniryin
h Shpp go prim t f

nrnx mnyvrpnu,iiaborroqupod
635-1677

Pt

oar

und

Th

d

!XPO

bdiiyoonIwdtrucks.

PLEASE CHECK

cod liberci bonetits. Ccli to,
'Sorviow.
-

583-8200

YO- UR ADS!

SUPERCUTS IN EVANSTON

Duties Include-

"%%et:iiIiii..::3

OSkior COnrirnvriry Cohen0 in Dv,

Tho Viiiogo vi suet heS o 500-Ihm

lcr an E cecetivo Ssciotar y lv rho
v_P_ for Student Dnvolvpmont. ExunionI Sonroierial Skill, inntudins

a mook-Monday through Friday. Respsv&biiihee veludomenphou. typing and gnserai donnai duties. Exp orievnnin working
with ubtic doxirabto. Must be s tes tetidott.

PionsoSovdfloplio,to:

635-1677-

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
lioport voorCovipony is looking

TELEMARKETING

lo: Enonutlu o Socrotary with word

Esonct:uo Appv:OIiront,. idoaloppoctunitytor:
. RETIRED EXECUTIVES
GRADUATE STUDENTS

'

pvquirowofltn ChotofuL Pioseont

-

norrect

insert/on,

Pono::ntlpnrsovaI nvrrrputtr en.
compolisu, GaIety O
Fuli sonniits
SendRo,arrroTn'
2360 E. Douon Guito 203

i" PiombI, lllivOisSOOlG
lIn: n o -

ltsements and to rnvisn or

I

Experienced Sales People
Work Close To Howe
Must Be Willing To Work
Evenings W Weekends

Call For An Interview

470-9500
L

E

NE

Experienced Salesperson To Sell Advertising

For RoaiEstateDetieloper

The Bugle Newspapers

Siles Area
Bookkeeping Experience
Helpful
Shorthand A Must

Work Close To Home.
Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.

HOMEMAKERS

tsTnlu,sl paid for sunk ad-

328-1400

SALES

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Buple

Bugle Pioblinuljuns reServe
the rig/ti to classify all adver-

967-8100 Ext. 376

647-1 550

PublimtonsshuJ1nÓtIje

Starting Rate $4 Per Hour

-

298-5131

ap-

Phone/Cash Register

Dit0OtOrNoS0morC5ttt0r

Von,. Cu,Inrnor Oriovted. Luw
Pro,sumt'o:iEuethtude

We eannntbe rospon:

Greeting Customers

MARY KAY MORRIS5EY

ro

C1aSsfindAdsshoujd

-

posit1 event ilebie 1er o

boot 5 yoor,ov -

TELEPHONING

SUesTITu'TETEAcHERs

Part-TOns

0100 por Woak

ete e cccrrc Hoot nvo,r:i ,

rain.

hr,, ptOssant

. A rrannin s

-

Monf octuror in nddiiinn to

d,I

Irnos. No en-

Week FvlloW:ng Up 0v lnqu:r:oo

OAI(TON COMMUNiTY COLLEGE
rorsoir
-

E

LENORE OCLON

Finxihlo Snhoduio 10-20 Hoot, Pop

._ . -

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Call

toyrOaktonlEkvrGh&:
asico

rns:l ruvw doti,,, Ab:lity to pot-

SUPERCUTS

-.-

CALI

Apply iv Poisnn to Manaynr

ifldMdaIVflds

-

in xii

pon onponapoos pry. We w

965-1003

Full/Part-Time Available

966 5550

Work Close to Home
Must Be Willing to Work Evenings
& Weekends

000Cro t eryoliho NOes Senior Cooler. The posiyon ¡s fer 20 hvirrs

McDONALD'S

.

-

-

PIei5t hsc on Opening vevilebi

2 97-8099

-

BUSINESS FOR SALE --

Skokie. Illinois 6007?

CHILOCARE

Phone/Cash Registor

Office Help

470-9500

DRIVEWAVPEISON

Greeting Customers.

i

-

' looking for

For Interviem

ToYTNy

College Experienc
Preferred

t

MECHANIC

Starting Rate$4 Per Hour

i

TAKE ONE
CLASSIFIED
AD -

FOR APPOINTMENT

i

EXPERIENCED

-

Compory 000rv liborvi bevctils.

Duties Include:

h1gh1

-

-

298-7311

titudrs S corumuvicati ovoskiiis

825-8806

g c:e:ce:
SHIPPING/RECEIVING

-

MRS. CASPER AT

i

I P INC 6050W TOUHY774-7177
"eareumruwmroecset.

Musi p 000st good fiocco vp-

-

-

lhoi ho, on iinvindiego opening for
niI-ivvl:coivd.ag grewiv ais.

SUPERCUTS IN NILES

.

-

.

Fh

TV and APPLIANCES

': sorebtyp

e

sg skills helpful. Good starting salary & ostensive cornpuny benefit plan.
CALL

of35-4OWPM.
HOURS FLEXIBLE
For Morn Information

I

II'e')flfl

Ne6S

p

Cal/

i
i

For_

-

Supply Requisitions Miscellaneous Office Work.
Must Have Drivers License

,

pho

g

e

FLEXiBEHOURS

TOWNHOUSE

u0ps

Wo rO o fool growing cOiopaov

111 S. Washington
Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

CALL

-

Department Patkaging

GEORGES MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

.

i

g

CATALOGUE SALES a
CUSTOMER SERVICE

DUIrJAWAV

The Bugle Newspapers

i

-

-

-

i
I

Alert
Energetic Clerk to
work in Stockroom W Mail

e0ma ed1ou

r

heves:veralopenirrgsnr

Generalûffice CNT Position.
-

sonality and typing speods

AppivIP

Free-Lance Writers

i

seeking an individual for
h

12 N on to 5 p M

-

i

Testing Firm in Pwk Ridge is

-

-

f'CRICD A I

Oid Orchord Shoppivg Contor

STOCKROOM!
MAIL CLERK

966 3900

:

CRT
Part-Time
A National Psycho/ogical

654-6682

Part-Tiwe

4i)

t;t

:

EXCELLENTPAY
NEIGHBORHOOD LOCATIONS

--n-S'i.

998-9400

BENFRANKLINSAVINGS
Skokio illinois

.-

Takesabathinhis"adversed"tub

:

.

PfAhI dr

toco,cpioloonepplictSnv.

965-6800

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

WHY IS IT'

ttd

INTERIORS

965-1003

N rriTriiEsTIncJ(,BwITsv.r.r.
ATEMPORAayJ0e v,YbhPERMANENT

il

j

MARI'NI' CRABTREE

ft Expe
Preferred

i9r

h

PLEASE CALL ROGER AT:

.

DRIVER

-

Perfect Fon

Students S Housewives

i.ET iiiiO 15W YEhOS 5ES(iLUFII)I 5F

..- -:.:

Non.Sok13Doys

36PM

PART-TIME

T::

TYPIST!GENERAL OFFICE

g

TELLER

824-3208

oc.,r

:

WITH BEN FRANKLIN

Early Afternoons
Evenings
Monday-Friday

-

SEPTRAN INC.

cr

Ma Gettued Plane

MAIL SORTERS

Inonsport Special Education Students in The Maine
& Nues Township arean.
AM. R P.M. routen available
Approximanely 3 hrs. per day
Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No esperience necessary. We will train.

Ongienwillinc leda cpdniiog ¡nforloo en e CRT. vehicle
raicrev,s, Doequoting Costs In, cur L.neosen d other
n

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

PartTlme

'

w oroIe ding finne ieo&ng finn with e d5yenr hintory of
.

DRIVERS

.

:MORTONGROVE BUGLE

966-3900

PARK RIDGE1DES PLAINES BUGLE

o,,ir o

I

s;ssp550v0Lt

1\7S7

F

.;,

wAT

ij.

.

15 Fiot:bit Heur, Por Week

-

Kaufman

293-1120

6900

SALES
For

-

-

Call 966-3900
-

-

ThABaEIe,.ThR00da7W$O$,RY37kt$T

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

--

---

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE.
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

---T

Park Ridge Park District
Eno Skotlog 500es at both the
South Pork and Centennial Park
outdoor inn rinka invite Ovo tu tifteen year oldn to try this eacitiat

synrt nf speed Skating. No ex.

yerience required. Get ynnr

REAL EST
APT. FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Chicago. MIIwukoo fr Astifl Aran
2Bodrnon,,$45OInrkdaaHaar

LAKE HOLIDAY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS

FInS. Dry. 1/3 Acre Hnn,osiSo OS
Prinnse Lake. 5 Milan of Shorolinn.
Send Bonrhoe. Finhing. Soiling and
Wooer Skiing) 1 Hoar Wnsr nf
Chicngo. $4.000.
PHONE JOANNE AT:

Lake Reelty

36" Lody Knnr0000 Electric Range.
Whbre. 4 B amore lSfnno Tnp Grill. 2
Oyons, Rn fissor io, Largo Stnr050
Drawar, Gnnd Cand. $75. 823-4607

OUT-OF-STATE
FOR SALE

LINDA MARK<
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
5000 nons Arm, nOOn 500, BIrg
cnr
BIe.rJ,,e.kn,5I.0000.re, L.rWO,UÍOr$ S
len., Olo.rgle'o,.ru

BIk. Forcies Lomb Cnn) wlMrnk
Cnlbot. Sieo SIlO. Novar Wnrn. $300.
831-0505 51 A.M..3P.M.

WISCONSIN.BEULAH AREA
WOODS ON LAKE
HALF PRICEWINTER SALE
1.7 hn,nnni505 Innooed nc 35 pIne

PERSONALS

wooded ocres nr prinofs Inka. 26
fronwny miles fo Milwaukee. The

INFORMATION ON

basf nl enorpnhlyg in von, nwn

perk. MnSt colli MG548-60. Ovoh
Ann Sonrwold. Wnawetnsn Rnolfy,
Mnkwnflgn. WI. Phono mr dnfoilo.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Thank Von Sn Sf. J odo

and Tho Bbeoad MnthOr
tnt tocnrs gronre d. PEP.

Motol in n Collona Town. Only 2
Manolo in Town. H asanico living

B746 N. Sho.m,r Rond
NlIoe, ORnai.

14141 003-4021 14141 342-3444

TOWNHOUSE

USED CARS

FOR RENT

oreo H 41 oniOn. Well Enaob. Idool
In0001rnoflO. I tinacO nened cell:

FOR RENT
OUT OF STATE

OUTOFSTATE
CONDOS FOR SALE

3 bndr,n. horno wiOh firaploco on

1 hnnr frnnn Chivogn. nonr Inke

Donano in Twin Lnknn. Donolnynr
Sn sell 4 famished yndoin in onId
nufprnjont.Ennellonfinvnnrmonf.

236-0773 Days
Nitos
825-1341 Weekends

OGDEN CORP.

(312) 654-2282

ALL TEXTURES
Paddle0 I ln.folloflnn Anollob!.

Also Draperies
end Armstrong
Salarien
FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servlc.
co$

692-4176

967-0500

PROPERTY

DOlT
NOW
AND

adnorfining 1mm adnortbeore

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900

966-0198
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
POE-PAID

$5.00

FOO1WEEKAOVERTISING

rotIVNannp

ParbThe class IS lrogì930-ll:3O
am, Jill Curry and Lisa
Burghard wilt isotract the class,
There is a $23 charge.

Rogioter Now

far winter

clasSes

Oahton.

Tumbling nod Gymnastics lar

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6tIODEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

PLAN 2

80,00

FDO2WEOSSADVERTISING

PLAN 3
PLAN

Family Wioter Carnival is
scheduled Satnrday, Jan. 19 at
both Lake Park asd Arndt Parks
in Des Plomeo. The Winter Carnival will feature an ice skaling

4

-

:rnra-Llsrnnl

Mail ad(s) together with remit-

647-9612

Sorry no pro-paid ads will be an-

7136 TOUHY AVE
NILES,ILL. 60648

rofands. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746.N. Shnrmer
Road, Riles, Illinois 60648. -

Sanno to The BogIe Baegain Bann. THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

ceptod by telephone. Sorry, no

966-3900

AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

district 01lire, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. Non-resident leen Are higher
than thase shRed.

Jonuvry 23 - Aroerirana Ski
Resort, 9 a,m,-5:30 p.m. $22 with

rental ($11 with ann equipmenl(
For high schoolto adults,

Jonuary 27 - Americana Ski
Resort, 7:30 a.m,-5:3t p.m. $22
with rental ($15.50 with your awn
equipmentl For ages 10 ta adult,

February 9 - Majestic Moontain, 230p.m.-lt:30p.m. $17 with
rental ($12 with yaor own aqaipmenti For ages IO ta adalt.

All trips depart and return ta
the Ren. Cester on Milwaukee
ano, Feen slated include trasOpOltatian, lilt ticket, lesson and

optional reotal. Call the park
district ollico at 007-6633 lar more

iceskatingatthe
Sports Complex
.

will kegio on Tksrsday, Jon. 57 at

located at 8435 Ballard rd. in
Riles has a full sian indoor ice
rink lar ynur skating pleasure.

The NOes FarkDiatrict'S Ladies - on The Star of Chicaga (a 158'
dining crno'we shipl bullet lunch
Choice Brochure are now
available loe pick-up at Ike included! We'll be ueetng

Fees lar public skating are $2 far
residents (includes Des Plaines,

Recreation

ties ahead, For 12 year nIdo
through adults, Ike icxtruelinn

this iotersention.
The Family Winter Carnival is
spnnsored by six park diutricts is

the northwest nabnrban area,
There is no charge. Far more in-

week, The Spnrtn Complex,

Two trips a month are mus
January through May and are
accessible only ta ladies. You

available for o $1 charge. For ad'

may register for one nr sIl of the
uotingn, hut hurry into Ike Ree,

ditional informatian and enact

Fast. Sorne of the pincER we'll be
goiog aro: Skiing in Wiocansin 10m

Ree. Center. Prices include granoporlation, admission to turn sue,

a day (n great oppamtsnity tu
learn! (, Ihr Valentine Home ix

dosatinna and lrh and gratuity
specified(.
Please
(sehen

Lake Comty und a 2½ boOr cruiue

non-resident lens are higher.

Cross Country
Skiing at Tam
Nues Park Dinlrrct's Tam Óoll

raising the mnuey through a

recommended, In case of in-

ckSdrae's Chriotmos party last
month in the compauy'O Miner

hours,

Central
al
Employees
Telephone Campany provIded a

Street ulfice,
The rontributino wan produned

tkrnugh $1 tichels employees
purchased Inc their children ta

wesi ost nf Park Ridge, and conlinon Io Lac SI. which is also U.S.
Route 12 and 45, Lake Park on-

attend the party. The Center an
Deafness received the donation
from Centel employees throogh
the Maine Toworhip General Of-

copies Ike oorthwest corner o)

fice of Assislaucc.

ring, marching, stretching and

bending esercisea, fine and

gross motor skills will be enhanned, Enerdance will he instrucled na Tuendoys from 3:45-4:15

loges 5-71 and from 4t5 to 445
(Ages 8-10 yrs.) beginning
Tuesday, Jan. 8. The I week
class fee is $7 por residenl (aunresident lee io dnuble(. Register
01

Ike

Roc.

Milwaukee Ave.

Center,

7877

All trips begin and end at the

Aurora with lunch at scenic Mill - remember that trips are fnr
Rane Ion, an extensive Inur al ladies nnly (except skiisg( and

will br opes Monday through
Friday Irom 3 p.m. to O p.m.,

Pornnlal or adult supervision is

Through dan-

and a Chicago Cok Game amo also

part nl this seasnn'S nscarsinss,

Comptes al 297-9011.

lbs. The doily trail fee is $2 per

Ages 0-10 years.

tery, Lambs Farm, Lesg Grove
-

cyntrihution o) $328 br the Center
os Deafness in Dea Plaines, aller

The 7111es Parb Disiricl will be

beforehasd. Trips to Hanger Pot-

Center became trips do liii np

Saturday from 9 n.m. tu 9 p.m.

.

"Joseph and the Amaning
Technicolor Dreamcuat" nl Ihn
Lincnlnshire Marriott with l500h

limes ol akal'nng, roll-the Sports

employees aid
deaf children

ages

7077

for Cross Country Skiing. Tam

broomboll and dotent-b-pis golf
competitions, The Carnival will

General supervision is limited

Center,

Mitwaukre ave.

Morton Grove and Goll Maine
mesidects( and $3.70 for non'
mcsidenls, Skate rental is atoo

Howard is sow open In the public

lo Eveats and not individuutt.

brochures available

you in shape mr the suasoo that

Course, tanated at 6700 W.

am. and cnnt'usue as until 3p.m.

Ladies Cho ice

a variety al times throughout the

692-0127.

maintained
Carnival which mill open at 10

Sandy Silica (5 yeors old), winner io the Nitos Park District
Christmas Party RallIe, displays lIer prise with Park Diutrtct

aoSsvLrat

Golf lagO-orlino non will get

Rncrnotian and Pork District 01

II

°'

Are you looking far excitement ''.. Commissianer Eloise Heleen, Santa Claus and ParhDiutront Board
President Mary Marusek. The annual Christoaoas Party was held at
during the long winter manlhs?
the Greonan Heights Gyrusasiam unSatarday, Doc, 15.
The Riles Park District has the

lar'matioo call Iba Park Ridge

POE-PAID
610.56
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
lFO frONt Ati

POE.PAID
612,00
FOROWEEKS ADVERTISING

trips. Register at Ihn park

lure, cross coontry ski clinics
with Iren ice skate and beans
rounlry ski rentals, hayrides,

entirefamily.Afreeshsttlelllos

Park District
ra ffle winner

Family ski trips

dorby, Apead skating, snam sculp-

Exerdance for

a EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.56 PER WEEK

s HEATING

Adolf Ca-Ree Volleyball ron51515 nf nrganiand recreational
volleyball games p1w instrnntion
'us this Ion sport. Also provides

Family Winter Carnival
in Park Ridge

holding Eserdaace classes lar
POE-PAID

charge for Ike ten niasses,

tunitieo lar new lriendships. Play
wiS begin nest Monday, Jan. 14
Irom 7-9 p.m. at LilocokiJr, High.
Theuisweekprcgramnosto$tO.

Preschool Building at Maine

streets and is easily reached
lrom Pock Ridge. Take Toahy

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

loe, 2701 Sibley. There in a $21

continuo through March 9 at the

located al Lee and Howard

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

40 HOUR SERVICE

Thursday, Jan, 17, from 7:30-8:30
p.m. at Maine Park Leisure Con-

pkysical exercise and oppor-

Lake Pork in Des Plaines is

D

-

adults, Ike clans will convene no

beginn Satordoy, Jan. 19, and will

clement weather the Winier Carnival will he held Fab. 2.

4

For high schnot students and

from I-9 p.m. and intermediates
Irom 9-10 p.m. There is O $05
charge br each program.

lo PLACE YOUR

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

Teaches nnnrdination and grace.

nsly atibe Oaktun tee Arevo, 2800

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

whn shnw a prof erenne bnnnd
an rovo, roliginn, Son, handicap,
or rnfinnal nrigin In viobofino nf
Fedorl, grafo nr Municipal laws

never maImed you hod,
Popularly koown an Betty Danring you wilt traen to mano your
shoulders, torno nr hipS wilkout
moving other parts nl your bndy..

There are two classes, kegissers

Ip®

Banle Newspepors dnne cnr
knnwlflgby nnnnpt Help Wanted

io Ihn control of rnnnclns you

Maine Park Leisure Center,

(907) 345-1160

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

Thornday, Jan. 17. Both niannes
orn learn 7-S p.rn. at Maiso Park
Leiourn Centor. There in-on $10
charge for the ten week prngrarn.
Egyptiuo Folk Dance inalrnnts

rngistralion lar okaling in taken

-

(907)345-1140

00tH WAn!

intermediate begisnern begins

ManingSa!a

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

MosnognPhnnn:

Monday, Jan. 14 and the class lar

begin Mnnday. All

Ondin Phono: OFF-31 VIA

BUSINESS

Preschool Arlo and Crafts

Sibley. Thr beginners clona for
firntthroughthird gradorn begins

skating isxtruntinn at ike Oaktun
Ice Arena, But do register now as

Sitaarian Wnntod
Or If Tho-Adoertiser Lines Oaroidn
Of Thc BogIes Normal Circnloaiaa

SHEEP RIVEt HUNTING CAMP
EU ft DUB STEVENSON

chango when skiers prnvide their
own equipment; $27 when equipmoot io prnvided. Bat do register
noon an arrangements must be
completed by Monday.

hngissorn wilt begin nost mock at
Mamo Pork Lejaurn Center, 2T01

Oasi005s Oppnraanity
FarSnle
Mionellanonas
P nrsnna la

P 0 Bon 071721-RepS. EF
WnsiIle, Abnakn, 99607

282-8575

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Eng. 54,7ER nr Boar Offar.

I AR"

Cd'NTRAÎ
ALL NAME BRANDS

Cnnd. All Options Mnan Rna), VO

VACATION

lion io provided. There is a $17

Demo. We sponbalian in Shnap fr
Beer. "Big fr Snooll, We OnO 'Em

Directory
8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

5900 BIne Capri 0.5, Law Mil. Envol

Monday, Jan. t4 Our ski bnn mitt
neVe Centennial Park at O am,
and return about 5 p.m. Inatruc-

Foir Choco Hunts for oil Aboben

Business
CARPETS

Ccrfaia Ada Mayr Ba Prn-Poid
la Adnasdo:

Clean. Na Rast. 52,800 nr? 967-5393

4 W010rfrnnt Cnndns

Jocksonports Sand yshnros . Cinse
en shopping and gnlf. Wonkly ron.
Sabla505pringendsUmmO.

Taeedoy or3 P. M.

'79 Choc. Chovettn 4 Dr. San. La.
Mi. AIT. A/C, Pr All Optinns. VnrV

966-6900

Soc rif inn!

9AM rnSP.M.
000dlino Fnr - Plgriag Ads Is ,

63,000 Milos. $2,000 O! Beet Of000.
968-3900

Loros S Bodrnnnr TOwnhomo wif h
i ½ Baths, Fall Sosornono and Own
YerdAdjonon550Poohn.

WISCONSIN

Oar Offiga la Open
Mandoy thro Fridoy

.in Cntdnba, Encollant Cnnditinn

NILES

19.
Jam
Saturday,
Registration must be made by

loe
348-9647 nr 348-8070

.

(BY OWNER)

15)4982m orlS)49&2142

t p.m., prnviding tko weather has
permitted the Eormisg o) onitaktn
ice br skating.
Dowadrill Ski'mg at Vitto Olivia
is the weekly ski trip uchedulod
-

Unu Can PInce Ynar Claosifind Ads
by Calling 968-3980 or Cnwe To Oar
Difine In Parano Ar:

CHARLESTON. ILUNOIS

Iriendo to join tho fas, tan, Par- .
tinipOntO will rane in Separate
age grasps and rihbnns will be
awarded te the wrnsnrs in euch
group. The races wilt be held on
Saturday, Jan. 12, 1mm am, lo

boginners aad iytormodiato

The oonlriholinn was ear-

marked br espenses associated
with Chrintmas toys Ike Center
no Deafness provides lar
children, acrording to Marsha
Waroich ol the Maine Township
General Assistance 01lire,
"We enjoyed Ike apparlunity to
provide linascial suppert to the
Center On DealseOs lar sank a

worthwhilE cause," said Ron

aud Sunday Irom 9 am, to 5 p.m.
provided Ibero is omplé snow 10m
skiing.
Tam maintains snaw-gmanmed
trolls throughout the winter mon-

person. Ski menial is anailabte for

as little as $4 per odult for 2
Tam also offers lessons and n

complete racing program. For
additional information on daten

Ei ONE YEAR

Did ynu knast pou may have to

reduce ynur monthly retirement
incarne by au much at 26% or
disinherit your partner? Did pou
also knaw your decision is
irreversiklr?
Many little known facto about
Ike best wuys to utilioe pannions
asd other retirement becefitu will
be diacuased at Ibis Iren seminar,

sponsored by the Rites Park
Dinlrict. Larry Harvell nl
n000l Pcaoinn Planning" wilt
nanduct Ibis mnlormative meeting

enjoyable la ablais the con-

Cenler,
7077
Recreation
Milwaukee ave. on Thursday,

tributino thraugh the fun-filled

Feb. 7 from 72t tu 9:310 p.m. The

plynos."

12.00
21.00
TWO YEARS
THREE YEARS ' '28.00

Free retirement
income seminar

Rare, Ceotet customer sommes
moaager_lanilities nod support.
"At the same timo il woo most

activity nl alag'mg a Christunns
party lac the chlldres al our 0m-

SUBSCRIBE!!!

andtimnu, call Tam at 965-9697,

at the Nitos Park District

seminar is npon to anynne, bot
please pro-register by calling 9671633 boloreFeb. 4.
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IFrom the LEFt HAND
Cmtinned (mm J', t
style of tangoing seem tame.
ter services. Residents in

ft's oot likety Nifes officials
would be offeeded some 15

unincorporated areas ron-

years later by these films.

Since they presumed to be
the keeper of Niles' morals,
vittage officials allowed Ihr
pouch chief to go out lo the
beokstands and remove

actioo if they didn't return the
The eighties have presented

budget is approved by 1hz atteodeeo is the audience. Unis'
rorporaled renidentu deserve

porated residents toare. They

delivery van.

get.

a new dilemma. Since the
vitlages give the franchises

Uoiscorporated residents

for the cable TV. companies,
should the village fathers try
to restrict the programs which

spend sales tas moneys within
oureomosuoities bat get none
of it back. They contribute to

highly unlihely. Barring the

Nites and Morton Groo'e's
residents' welfare, who

come into the homes? lt's

cable TV. screens from

receice a great deal 0f money

showing what many might

from sales tas retnrno. It

coosider distasteful weold be

enables the incorporated
villages to improvè their ser.

av impossible effort. The
villages would be dragged into

vices, including more and better 500w clearance.
It would he a genuine act of
heoeliciener ifa small amount
of incorporated village's sates
tas could he given ta afliocorporated areas to improve their

coort and would expend
enormous sums. The tihely
outcome of the cases would

mahe court adios a very
costly gamble.

-

Ose service which many of
us take for granted is the great
snow clearance jobs the local
public works departments do
each year. After the January t

services. - They would be

merely getting back whaf they
have contributed to our fowos.
Our local village halls wnstd

noowfall we drove west os

think noch an act is absord.

Ballard Road. Within Riles the
street wan snow-free when wo

drove in early alternons. Bol
when we passed Greenwood
heading west we begag
driving on snow-encrusted ice

wkich made driving bazarUsas. We were driving in the
unincorporated ares and the
County or the Township had
sot gotten around lo cleaning
the unincorporated area.
a village's borders we'd
Scream loud and long for bet-

related groups, education, cnn.
noltation and other programa to
another 1100 people a year.

Vehicles...

Cnsl'd frnns.Sknhie-L'sensd p1
years. The Village of Skobie wiS

Cont'd 1mm Niles'E, Maine P.!
Mihe Giacone, 6932 Birchwood.

Alt purchases of vehicle and
animal tags mast he made with
the pre-printed applicatios that

continue to participate with the
.

is its efforts to find u permanent
solution to the lung-term waste

was mailed to all residents. In the

disposal problems faced by all

event you no longer own the -. Chicagoland monicipalities.
described vehicle no your pre-

the application mndicatiog Ihr

Cont'd from Skukie-L'wnnd P.t
public and residents are urged to
attend,
Marvin Bailey, ShaMe's Dïrector of Homing Oevelepment, mid,

disposition nf Ihe vehicle.

Vehicle tags for all passenger
cars are $15 each and most be affixed to the lower right hand cor-

0er (passenger side) of the windohield of the car. All animal lags

are issued free nf charge with
proof of a -current rabies inwars on the animal's collar. If

yos need additional information
regarding these licenses, please
.caII - the village Administration

MG Board...

more information on this, contact
bino at673-0510, Est. 220.

year

Orchard Mental
Health names
new director

Kimura, a sisé year veteran

-

promoted to liesteoast.

each muoicipatity
surrounding the snincor-

porated area would con-C

tribste just $150,000 for improved services outside-their
village Ihr mooey wontd go a
long way in opgrading nniss rorporated areas. . lt would
correct an inequity which has
long existed.

changed from a $1f to a $50 fine

the penalty drjvero face when

De. James J. Reininger of

ssing reserved handicapped

River Forest will become the new

parking without a permit. The

Enecative Director el Orchard
Mental Health Center of Nues
Township, according lo Mc.
Stanley G. Harris, Presidmt of

village, which issued 834 tickets

for such vinlationn last year,

made the move la mirrer a

similar state statute which west

the Board of Directors.

into effect January Ist.

Lastly, the hoard approved a

"We are pleased to bring a man

parhiog ban on Lyons St. - from
Oak Park Ave. to the alley for all
cars without a residential pecnnit.

Northeastern off ers
low-cost non-credit

The move was made at the

courses

ditions produced by gueato of

of Jim's background into the
agency," said Mr. Harris. "Alter
considering 94 candidates from

arreos the country, many with

request of area residents, rom-

escellent credentiatn, We feel for.

plaining of crowded parhing coo-

tunaleto have secured his Ser-

The Northeastern Illinois

Uoiversity Department of field
asd-Contmnaisg Education's whoter session begins the third week
of January.

More than SR low-cost, noncredit courses are offered

MONEY
MANAGEMENT
pbh SEMINAR
JANUARY 23,1tRt-73S.9OS
tIRO NoaY000s lint.. Chismo. IL

years
an
Chief
Psychologist at Children's

Seven

,

be presented at-three Jewish
Community Centers )JCC) io

end, no f count on Dr. Loo Four.
cher to continue as excellent job

01 553-1050, ext. 352.

-

committee drafting the ulilily

tegislatieo, CUB also proposed
referms io the decision-making

process at the ICC. "Today's
comptexiliOs in rate-matsiug
demand mare extensive and open

analysis of- the cases," suid
Stewart.

Uscoto ave,, andFebrsary 7, at2
p.m., in the - Board Room,
.

0CC/Des Plaines, tillo E. Golf rd.
Interested persons arm urged to

attend either hearing to express
ciews to an 0CC Steering Commilton on educational services

for the eastern portion of the
district. The Steering Consmittne

is scheduled to meet Fehroary I
to develop a long.range action
plan fur the eastern part of the

Feb.

of guiding a capable clinical
-

Poist rd. and its adolescent cm-

ter, Turuing Point, at 524f
Washington, both in Shohie, hut
serving alt of Nues Tawoship.

Dr. Reitiuger io ncheduled to
1,

replacing Mr. Mel Greenstein,
who will retire Fohruary a, after
14 yearnas Executive Director,

January 15,

district.

Nues- Township GOP
-

to honor Lincoln

Patricia - R, Hundzel,
Republican Conoltitteeman, an.
OOunces that the Nileu Towunhip

-

Party's firotelected president,

Readings from Lincoln'n

Republican

speeches, as well an moisir from

evening in celebration nf Lin-

Ansong the rmaderu wilt be elze-

coin's Birthday on Tuesday, Feb,
5, from 7-93O pm. at the Skohie
VFW Hull, 7401 Lincutn ove.,

Senator Bolo Kontra.

Regular

Organization will hold a special

Shokie,

-

A wise and cheese reception
will open the evening, foltnwed by

o npeciat program on Abraham

Is tnbhey for its agenda in the
slate legislature.

the- era, will ho performed.

ted ufficiato, isclnding State
Hauls for the evening will he
the beard nf directors of the Rites

Township Regalar Repshlirao

Organinatios,
The psblic is invited to attend.
Fer further information, cull 960-

FNBOS expands

bank hours for
convenience,
Edward T. Borus, Senior Vice
President in charge of Personal

Bunking of the First National
Bank of Skokie, announced that

effe,-iivn February 1, the bank
woost entend its regular banking
hours for both the mainbank and
the Dempsler Street Office from

4 pm. closing. At the same time

Friday wheo it sow closes at 3
pm. and reopens at R p.m. to a
straight through open uesoion
from O am. is the morning to 6

The Maine Tusmuhip pastry in

in need of restocking so that the
townnlnp can supply emergency
pravoxiona to needy familien thin
ululer,
Maine Township Supervisor
Paul K, Hatveruon said that Ike
township's emergency food lop.
pIsen are tuw became most uf the
proviSions cotlertesj tart fall were
used
in
Christmas and
Thanhsgivlug baskets distributed
Groupe that wuuld like to ron-

duct canned good drives to

restock the pantry should cuntact
Mnryl
Rivenuon,
general
assistance dicectur, at the Moine
Township Town Rail, 297-351f,

Individuals who would like to
contribute canned goods and dry
packaged ifemu may drop them

off al the Maine Town Hall, 17M
Ballariird Pork Ridge (between
Potterand Greeuwoos»,

-

An

Mr. Boros slated that these ad.

ditinoal banking hours should
make -it easier and more eon-

venient for its customers to handIe their basking that reqntron a
trip to the bank, Theue new hosrs
coupled with the ability of FN.
BOS customers to handle much of

their roulkse banking at the 24
hour Automatic Bushing
Machines ht the F74505 Drive-tn

fucility un Babh ave, and tu the

Oaktnn st. and Dempster st,

vestibules as well an the Money

The food pastry was initiated
in January, 1954 after the Towsship moved from cramped offices
into its new facility.
"We new have room to store

provtsiono," Halveruon said.
"People were very geomrnun in

supplying food Ibreoghuat Ihe
year, We hupa we Can count on
lhem again."

loneedyf.aeu

daytime banhing hours euch

Morton Grove
Library News
Investment

Planning

Semsuar wig he held at the Mor-

Ion Grove Public Library on
Thursday, Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
Run lakai of tOrnI Investment
Corporatiu will be the speaher
und will cover retiremeut planOtng, tax shelters, insurance and
resI estate 'mvesting. Admission
isfree,
The Children's Dept. of Ihm

Morton Grove Library will
present the Disney classic,
"Snow White und the Seven

NetwnrkATM locations including

Dwarfs" onSatoroiay, Jan, 19 at 2

the Jewel Food Store machines
should mahe it raout convenient

P-m, Tickets for seating will he
OeulIabIe at the Children's Deuk
is hour before nhnwtiine, Ad-

In bank al FNBOS.

2245.

-

hesaton in free,
-s

report will he mailed after

Maine Township needs
food for -emergency pantry

stated Dr. ftemninger. "My major

utart work on February

Room 115, OCC/Shokie, 7751 N.

meets.
CUB will be organizing a campaign thrnsgh its 75,0ff memhern

week.

interest is is the administrative

generated by the fall mail survey
of the entice diotrict; and "letlug the Agenda," which ornomarines the firut two reomarek
reports, All three reparto wilt be
On fde al all area public librarieo
after January 15 for review by
the pubSe, Anyooe interested in
Obtainmg a copy nf "SmIting the
Agenda" may doso by calling the
Office nf the Vice President fur
Community and Administrative
Servtcmu, g3tul7lt, Copies of the

Unmuts whn wan the Republican

p.m. This adds a total of 7

programs for youth ix Israel, will

.

"Results of the 'Oahtou Report'
Survey," Which natlines data

part of the 0CC district: the

Hearings on the- proposed
utility reforms will be held in

"I'm anxious .to get bach into

community mental health,"

courses an subjects sorb as

5940 Toothy
Rm. 150
NiIe3, II 60648

when forecasting consumer

it would change its hours on

tut health, including the last

Memorial Hospital io Chicago.

develspmesl, ballroom dancing, Mayer RapIno JCC, 5050Chsrch
bridge, job oearch techniques, St., Skohie: from 7 to Y
on
private pilot and instrument pilot Thursday, Feb. 1 at the p.m.
Northratings. went Suburban JCC, 1250 RadclifTa request a free copy of the fe Road, Buffalo Grove: and from
Mini-U brochure 0f class listings, 7 to t p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 17 at
call Northeastern's Office of
Field and Continuing Education the Anita M. Stone JCC, ItRIO S.
Governors Highway, Flosumoor.

entabhsh excess capacity limits
to curb costly nrrorn by utilities

Dr. Reininger is a native of

staff."

district.
Meeliogn have been scheduled

to

Pennsylvania with a background
in hospital and caustosanity men-

Representatives from
finance, per500al computers, organizations
sp0000ring Orchard- Center provides a
public sprabiog, bumness math, Chicago-based programs
io comprehensive System of
sigo language, creative writing, Israel will be available lo meet
gsltar, Japanese, Arabic, with students and parents from 7 preventive and after-core for alt
Hebrew, Spanish, memory In IO p.m. an Susdoy, Feb. 3 at the ages at its Center at Sf00 Gross

FOR INFORMATION,
RESERVATIONS, CALL:
647-1360

graut the ICC authority

ils preoent 3 p.m. closing to a new

through the university's can"A Taste of Israel," featuring
hosing education program.
Courses range from une-doy Israeli entertainment and inforworkshops to 12-week - classes malien about study and travel
that meet wrehly. Registration
fees rooge from $12 to litt. The
schedule iocludes a wide variety
uf vocational aud recreatiaoal

001m POBLIC LIORORY

"A Taste òf
Israel"

groups of residents io thé mortem

for February 6, al 7:35 pm,, in
-

Currentty,tke

regarding educational servicen in

tures.
The amended Act would also

February when the Joint Committee an Public Utibty Reform

Io other business, the board

If

Specifically, the Act would set
striCt guidelioes for utility
reorganizations to prevent

said.
In its report tu the 13-member

possible Cemmanity Development Block Grant projects. For

a 21

The CUB reforms would
"strengthen and clarify ICC
authority over- utility cam.
pantes,"
Stewart
said.

pbcaliou process is vital. Shokie tu

Boildiogal Sly-RIM.

Thomas Schultz,

sihility tu Ike tannin Commerce
Cemrnissiosmnl9ll. -

demandfor electricity, Stewart

with hamenwoer's groaps and any
other coosmanily organization ou

Continued lrsm MG P.1

ned of stricter tawu that cateh
up with the reahtins of utility
regulation in the 1980's," said
CUB Administrative Director
Susan Stewart. CUB is ucg'mg
amendments to the Public

the eastern part of the 0CC

community needs research

New Voice club of
Swedish Covenant
"Community Resources brIbe
Larpngmctomee" will be thé topic

of the nest meeting of the New
Voice club of Swedish Covesont
Hospital, 5145 N. California, lobe

held on Thursday, Jas. 17, at 3
p.m. in the Anderson Pavibon.

A panel

will

address 1hz

-

Could 1mm RIlen-E, Mutue P.!

Renearek findings
are
documented in three neparate
reports: the "McManls Repart,"
which reviews data generated by
u telephone survey awl focos

opportunity to react to findings of

"Ratepayers are in urgent

"Citioen participation in the apa community with along history
nf citinen involvement, and-the
Village needs the opinions of the
residents in this."
Mr. Bailey is available lo med

floculation number and must he

General Assembly is expected tu
vote on new tétfily legislation thin
spring.

ratepayer dollsro from being
funneled into nou.stility ves-

Block grant...

prioled application, please retoco

commercial areas, perhaps a
village libe Niles, which gels
more than $4 million returns
-

Northwest Monicipot Conference

Two public hearingu beve been
scheduled at Ontnton Community
College In allow district residents

and other interested porfien an

Utilities Ant, which han henn vie-tually unchanged since it first

Niles library. . .

on eastern presence

proposed an agenda In reférm

assigned regulatory respon-

Refuse site...

veteran promoted to lieutenant,
j'atrolman Frank Pantaleo, a 12
year veteran -promoted to
Sergeant and Fireman Stanley

hors.

offers vannas mental health

college's carreut eight year old

The olhers were Sergeant

from sales tas, might psy a
little attentino to its neigh-

If we were a resident outside

The hoard also approved the

But if unincorporated rmideoIs marched deseo to thuviltage
halls and threatened to

boycott local communities

from individual counseling to a
24-hoar emergency crisis intervention. Orchard provides
treatment for about 110f Rilen
Township residents a year and it

presrolty used as Oahton's

$9,355 purchase of a ho ton GMC
Cargo van from GMC Trnch Sales
on Chicago, replocing
the

dtility lawn in fIlmais. The

prehensive array of services

School at 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

utility reform

grown from a small autpalient

The Bat

0cc to hold public hearings

-

Calling,fnr ntilttyregidation tn
"catch up with the 1980's "
Citizenu Utility Bnard Sb

psychotherapyclinic lea bustling
mental health center with a rom.

tension at $45,110 per monlh, far

township "town hall" meeting

tuoatel' don't get any of the
money bach for services that
their incorporated neighbors

boohs.

Trustee Raymond NacIsteis

CUBurges

services agencies.
Now entering its 16th year, Orchard MenIal Health Center has
-

referred to the program as "long
overdue."

Shohie campos.

pay the tases but unfor-

motion processing for human

and hold ACT nr SAT nenres ator
above the 75th percentile.

the former Rites East High

the same services mear-

threatened them with court

Cn,sI'd frnm Sknlde-L'wnodP.l

had.

when the upcoming year's

ACLU came steaming dowo
the cabbage patch and

Cno,llomrd 1m-PI

li000ssly get the "short end"
whenever services should he

shosld attend the annual

lasted a few days wheo the

Orehard Center...

fo other business, the heard
approved a three-year tease es-

Unincorporated residents

paperbachs they thought wére
unfit for local eyes. That ooly

0cc...

park

has

separate accounts for each of the
different park programs such as

the ice nob, swimming pool,

recreation fond, corporate fund
and others.
Under the now oyotnm, which

msol he approved by the park
auditor and attorney, all hills
would he paid nut ofune fund.

Maruoek explained this wosid
allow the park In helter control a
uingle account as welt uo mnveol
fondo.

CoaReaed from Page 3

meetings, pock meetingo, Oahtnn college and Riles library
programs, They didn't feel it should have taken this long for n
community channel lo be in Operulion.

Our question on the "onyotery cable 5105-o" brought a response

from NOmo cable chairman ,ksrg Marcheochi who Inoh us on a loar nf
Ihm studio Monday afternoon. Lecaled on the north end of the Rilen
Village Administration building, the studio which is uhoot 96% mm- -

plelm should be in operation in lets Iban 30 days, Marcheschi was
scheduled for-a meeting with Cablevision personnel on Tuesday

cegarding the training peogram for the use of Ihn studio. A

producer, coordinator and two other aides will man the studio and
the hours il will be Open will depend, according to Marcheochi, no

games, sarodes, school shown, etc. The training program will cassint of innlrucliono and hands on training two nights a week for loar

be set up thin year at Grennan

damage it does to the baseball
field.

However, an ouldoer ice ink io

being sel up at Oahtnn Manor

park,
Park officials oaid nest winter

an ice rieb wilt be set up al the
Milwaukee Are. Recrealion Genter so ice shalers can.

hoveseaskraum
facilities
available to them as well as
telephones,

The warm weather this year
bao slowed down the freezing of

the ice at Oakton Manor park,
according to Mamnoek.

Commissioner Walt Beusse
told the hoard that the Ballard
Sports Complex nwimming pool
will he sand blasted and repainted before the summer.
Commiunioner Jim Pieruki an-

nounced thai Ike park staff han
begun work oo next year's budget

and will none present it to the
board.

- Additionally, Piershi said
because of Ihm wann weather this

past December, the Tam Golf
Cnurse took in $5,172 for 975 coondo of golf played.

weeks.

When we told Marcheschi how irate people were over the lerrible
phone service and the service from the Cablevision repairmen, he
oaid he had a questIonnaire inserted in the last village newsletler
which sought comments from Cablevision subocribern regarding
their service. He noted that of the approsimotely 3,550 sabscribero
in Nitos, 275 retorned the cards, About 10% of Ihone had favorable
commmuts and tIse rest were complaints. In addition, about 12
people dropped the card, unstsmped and not filled out with any
cunoments in the mail boo and returned it Is the village. "Il won dit-

heult to figure ont what message these people were Irying to
relay," noted Marmhmschi.

The Village of Nites signed a 15 year franchise with Cablevision
and therm is a review every three yearn which comes op in the fall
of 1905. Ifynu have a problem with Cahlevinion, don't just cnmplajis
to ynor neithbers and friends, Retum Ihm qsestionnaires(, Let the
odloge know almut it! Let Cablevision know about it! lt's a village

service and we may kane the choice nf selecting another cable
company when the review comes.

Windjammer names Kaye
as sales manager
Windtammer Travel Semiez
announces the appointment of
Jack Kayc as sales manager of

its group travel department.

Operating out of Windjammer's
In December 1093, whIch had
been much colder, only $275 was . Park Ridge office, Mr. Kayc acts
as liaison with corporate accounlakes in at the golf courue.

Atoo, Pieruki reported there

have bees 092 cr000 country

to, presenting the advantages of
Windlammer's complete meeting

obiers using Ike Tam Golf Course

and c000ention oervice lo them.

su far Ibis winter with revenues
up$75.l3perdayuver last year.

graduated from University of

Parh Director Bill Hughes said
this was evidence that "more and
more people are becoming aware
and usmg " the cross country
ski facilitieo

Cragin Federal
hosts free IRA
seminar
An immediate tau deduction
and untaxed income growth-are

two of the advantages of tn-

A native of Peru, Il., Mr. Kaye
Wiscoosin at Whitewater in

1970

with a degree in marhetiug. He

was employed at Labe Lawn

Lodge as salen manager before
joiningthe Wiodjansmer staff. He
bus always been attracted lo the

travel industry, and looks forward to bringing ci-motive
marketing ideas to Windjam-

wer's groop sates.

Mr, Koye reoides io Streamwood and in his leisure time en-

us a participant, He likes to
walmr-sl:t, snow-mobile, onnw-ohi

and golf. Through his association

with Windjammer, travel has
been added to his list of
recreation activities.
.

David J. Beyer

Navy Seaman David J. Beyer,

oes uf Lea A. Beymr of 121 E.
Ashlandave., Den Plaines, has
completed recruit lrainisg al

Navy Recruit Training Com.
mand, Naval Training Cenlem,

Great Lakes, Illinois.

We publish every Thursday ...

IRA unminar sponssred by
Cragmo Federal Savings und Loan
Anoociation at 550f W. Fullerton
on Tuesday, Jan. 29at 7:30 p.m.

The seminar will detail IRAs

and cover the IRA options

available Ot innenlment coisponies, banks anOdi thrifts in.

Beside their educational f unclins, the monthly meetings nf

unirme with "lt's for the Birds,"
an irreverent satire: a Bourbon
Street biutcu: Killer Trivia

omsoino and refreshments will
follow the One-hour presentalion.

Far reservations, call cragin
Federal at ISO-toot, Est, 304.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

Mardi Gras
in Evanston

game: Roarin' Twesties live
revue: nifty ests and drinks:
N.H. Monrom'n "Open Window,"
o Viclorian ohetcli: Gospel chnir

from Chicago's SI, Frances

Cabrini Church: and gigonlic

(iL
- - - 1f OU bave a

pel peeve, a word of
ghtìnks or aflyfhing of news value.
write a Lettei- to Ilse Editor - - ()ool

oignrsl lrllrrs is-ill tie- piiblisheif,

lint niinii-s-55 ill Ist' soitlotirlct topino reqnent_

at the hospital,

auclian. $1f. St, Athanastus

Sendailletteruto: THE BUGLE

Fur mure Information about
this free service contact Mn,

School and Gym, 2515 Ashland tat

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

Derman atflf'$211, x5305,

Central st.), Evanston, Call 325143f formare information.

-

1075 alt Opurta, an a spectator and

dividnal Retirement Accounts
(IRAs) to be explored ut a free

Mardi Gras in Evonuton on
February 15-lt. Pre-Lenten

laryogectomy patients and their
families. The sessions are under
the direction of Sheila Derman,
speech and language pathutogiol

.

Heights Pork becanse nf the

Services and the Social Secucily
Administration.

the New Voice club provide f or-

O ther Han d . .

the demand. Four purtablc cameras will be available lo trained
persons for Ihn purpose nf filming noch things as l,iltlm League

Otiluti005. A question and answer

mol Iherapy and oupport for

17, t65

Additionally, it wan reported
that an Outdoor ice rink will ont

question nf what reoourcrs are
available for peroons who have
undergone surgery for partial or
complete removal of Ike voice
hen. Panelists will include
represmulativen
from Ihm
Auuericuo Cuscer Society, the
Chicago Police Department, the

Department of Rehabilitative

1 araà,'eoi

-
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a real tradition We all wanted or had one when we were children Its still the
most lovable stúffed änimal.
.

onvenience, Good Service,

a friendly Smile ...

:alsoa tradition at Norwood lderalSavings. You'Ilget those important
features when you open allorwood Federal NOW Checking Account. Flus:

. 5'f4%intereSt
. $300 minimum balancè
. Unlimited check-writing

. No monthly fees

S Returned checks

And for a limited time we II give you a free Teddy Bear or a Koala or Panda
your choice when you open a NOW Checking Account
Bear
O1r good untII8pIIes

t. Accont rnst rnaIn open br 6 ronthor tli cost 01 She nrhendLse will be dedLd,

WOOD FEDERAL
SA\'IN(S ANI) 14)AN ASSOCIATION
Main Office 5813 N. Milwuke Ave.

hivgo, 1:60646 775-8900

I9dgebeook Olfive 5415 W. Devon Chicago. IL 60646 763-7655

Park Ridge Offive 580 N. Nothwevt Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 60068 823-4010
Norwood Park Ofliçe 6205 N.NorthwetHwy. Chirgo IL_60631 7754444
Glenview Otuicè 3220 W. Glenview Rd. Glénview, IL.60025-729-9660
Elk Grove Office 666 5. Mevhn Rd, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 893-2345
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